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AYDEN*. N.  C.i  starch   !.■   Mr.   Pick Mr.   John6on   I.ang.   one     of     our 

Manning. Who sliul off mo of IIIB toes countrymen   was   reported     as     very 

during  the   last   snow,   is  able   to  b« Sick   Monday. 

out  on   crutches.     He   tells   us  on Dr. II. P. Loftin. of Hanrahan, was 

those   two   toes   were     three     awful here Tuesday on business. 

corns   and   odds   is   liie   difference.  

Mr.   Richard   DaU,   of   Winterville. SINDAY SCHOOL CONVESTION 

has   moved    lis   family   here   and  00"   
eupies  the  Nichols   house  at   the  cud for   Pitt   Ci.imlj   Mill   lie   Held  Next II 
of   lllount   Street     Mr.   Hail   will  op- 
erate ■ faucj grocery, cafe ami meal 
market In the Smith Bros, block, noil 
to the United States post  oflce. 

We had a letter from Mr. J .1. 
Hines, who tells us they have had 
about twelve snows al Black Moun- 
tain this winter and adds thai he is 
always glad to road The Haili Re. 
Heeler and Ayden items. 

A new suppl) of hardware just re- 
ceived.—J.   it.   Smith   &   Bra 

The Hre alarm was sounded at 
noon yesterday. The roof of the 
graded school building was discov- 
ered on tire, but quick work of our 
citizens soon had the Are subdued 
with   slight  damage to the  roof. 

Our fanners are hauling cotton 
here to the gin and one would think 
it September to go down to the gin 
; Dd mill, judging from the number 
of loads of seed cotton. 

Mr. John Willis, our house mover, 
has moved his house from lV.ount 
street up on the hill lacing East 
avenue. 

We  expect   a   large   crowd   here   at 

Week. 

tin   Mondav   and   Tuesday    of  next 

- cek.  Uth and 12th, the  Pitt County 

Sunday  School Convention Will meet 

•i   the  Christian   church   in   Ayden,. 

'hi   program is as follows: 

Monday. 
10:00, a. in     Song service; Address 

.i   Wi icon,i    C,   ii. Uashburn;    Re- 
rponsi   -A. t;.   toward  of   Grifton. 

10:80, a. in The County Associa- 
tion; Us Work by J Van Carter, Gen- 
eral Secretary North Carolina Sun- 
da)  School Association. 

11:00, a. m. Hound Table: (I) Or- 
ganized Sunday School Classes, led by 
Rev B. Ci. Kilgore Ayden. X. C, (2) 
Sunday Se'iool Management—Discus- 
sion, ied by A G. Cox, Winterville, 
N. C 

11:80, a. in. Enrollment of dele- 
gates, appointment on Nomination 
Place of n-vt Meeting, Resolution and 
Constitution. 

2:30. p. in.    Song service. 
2:45,  p.  m.   Discussion:   "Does  Our 

theSundaj   school  convent ion   the   n! Country   Need   a   Sunday   School   As- 

and   12th   of   March. 
Mr. Richard Wingate has purchased 

a building lot from Mr. K. J. Gard- 
ner up in Tobaccotown. and will 
build on  it soon. 

Mr. Fred Smith, of Pilch Kittle, has 
moved his family to town and has 
succeeded   Mr,  C.   K.   Jackson   as dry 

Rev. J. It. Carroll   Prof. H. L Koontz, 
Prof   J   EL Sawyer 

3:15, p. in. Address: "Teacher 
Training; Preparation of the Teach- 
er." Prof. I,. H. Meadows East Caro- 
lina Teach, rs Training School. 

WINTERVILLE. N. C. March 2.— The latest styles of the old genuine 
Mrs. M. A. Adunis spent Tuesday Mexican straw hats at A W. Ange 
evening  in   Ayden. i* Co. 

Harrington.   Barber &   Co.  are now      Mr.  B.  F.  Manning, our clever cot- 
ope.iiug  up  their  stock    of    ladies', ton  buyer, spent Thursday  in  Snow 
gentlemen  and children's slippers for  Hill, looking after some cotton. 
spring   and   summer,   and   they   have      It  will  pay you  to see  Harrington. 
them in the latest styles.   Prices are Barber A Co. for your fertilizer and 

| the distributors   to  sow  it  with. 

Mr.   Roy   T.   Cox   had   the   mlsfor-j     Mrs. J. L. Rollins is spending a few 
tune to hurt  himself right bad Tucs- days at her old home near Kinston. 

day. but  is  now improving. We  have a  nice  lot of chairs just 
The most  fancy line of dress ging-  arrived—A. Vt*. Ange & Co. 

hams and   quality combined  ever op-,     Mr.   C.   V.   Brown,   state   bank   ex- 
ened   up   in   Winterville   is   at   liar- aminer. was in town Friday. 
rlngton, Barber & Co.'s. Harrington, Barber & Co. have just 

Misses Annie Flowers and Elizabeth   received   a   large  shipment   of   gents' 
Adams sp> nt  Tuesday evening in Ay- dress shirts   for  spring  and   summer. 
j n , a beautiful line.    Conic and see thorn, 

....  ..,_.   „,  f„„„, .„,_       Mr.   George   Herbert   Cox   and   Miss If  vou  need any  kind  ot   tarm   lin-  
,    ...    , -   «„    ikon   I'-stlier Johnson  made a  pleasant  trip pleincnts. sec A.  W. Ange A- Co.. they   ,,____. H 

ito Ayden   Friday  evening. | 
CaB ,UPply yOU- J,.    ,        |     Mr.   Hugh   Smith,     of     Greenville. 

Mr.  It. 1).  DaU has moved his fa"- Bppnt   ^ w||h   frJpndi     J 
ily to Ayden to live, and Mr. Dail will   ^.^ 
run   a   market   and   grocery   business. "Laughing   Theodore"     attended     a 

Harrington. Barber ft Co. are head-  Da8keI  parly at  statons Friday night 
quarters for the best paint in all the 
colors. 

Mr. Lainuel Taylor, of near Kin- 
ston. spent Wednesday In town with 
his daughter. Mrs. J. L.  Rollins. 

and   had   a   very  pleasant   time,   con- 
sidering  the  long,  lonesome  drive. 

Ladles', misses and" gent's slippers, 
in all the latest styles and colors, at 
Harrington,   Barber  &   Co. 

STATE AND COUNTY 
NEWS 

squad of plain clothes officers in an 

inspection of a suspicious cafe on 

the south side of Market street, be- 

tween Front and Second street, and 
though the attendants locked all the 
doors leading Into the back part of 

l'res.  Wright's  Trip West. jthe building a search upstairs was re- 
Picsdent U. H. Wright of the Train* warded   by   finding  of   11   barrels  of 

ing  School,  returned    Sunday    from | whiskey,  in   pint  and  quart  bottles, 
trip west.    He attended the eighth jaeren barrels of beer and seven un- 

annuai   dinm r   of   the   Schoolmen   of {opened   barrels   that  resembled   those 
Cincinnati   a. d   the   meeting     of   the containing the whskey.    A list of the 

The Best Pain Rem 
NOAH'S LINIMENT gives relief for all Nerve, Bone 

and Muscle Aches and Pain* more quickly than ar.y 

other remedy known. IT PENETRATES-It is 

triple strength and a powerful, speedy and sure 

PAIN REMEDY. Sold by all dealers in medicine at 

25c per bottle and money back if not satisfactory 

WHAT OTHERS SAY! 

Cured of RHetimattUm 
'I hnd lioon Mjtotng with riMnMjM tor 

throe yours. Have b»vn usliir! Noah's Lini- 
ro-nt/un 1 WlB sjiy that II cured me com- 
pl.ti-ly. Can walk better Chun I h«vo In two 
years.   Rev. B. B. Cyrus, Donald, 3. C " 

For Cuts and Bruise* 
"While working at my trade (Iron work) I 

get limiaeilamtrut frequentlv.and I find th.vt 
No>h'a I iniment .ak % all the iwnf** out 
»i,il heal* the-womd immediately. Edward 
Ryan, SwaLsboro, Va." 

RneumttUm In Nock 
'I nve'ved the Iwtilenf North's liniment, 

au'i thinL It has hi-lpe I me greatly. I havo 
rheumatism m my ne.->k and It relieved It 
right much. Mrs.Martha A. Lambert, Bea- 
ver Dam, Va." 

Palna in tho Back 
" I «ufJored ten yeaia with a dreadfully 

sore pain In my baek, and tried different re- 
nvdlei. I^ess than half a bottle of Noah's 
Lmimrnt made a perfect cure. Mrs. Rev. J. 
I). Iiilllugatey, Point Eastern, Va." 

Cured of Neuralsie 
"For five years 1 sullered with neuralgia 

an-1 i«aln In ride. Could not sleep. 1 tried 
Noah's Liniment, im.l the first application 
maiJe me feel bntcr. Mrs. Martha A. dee, 
Richmond,Va " 

Stiff Joints and Backaches 
"I have used Noah'a Linim*mt for rnen- 

matlam, MliT Jotntaand backache, and lean 
say It did nie moregood than any pain reme- 
dy.   Rev Oeorge W. 8mlth, Abbevlle,8.C." 

Bronchitis and Asthma 
"My J*OII has been suffering with bronQhttla 

anil asthm.* end a very bad cough, waa 
confine* 1 to his bod. Some ore recommended 
Noah's Liniment, and 1 rubbed his chest and 
back wit h It and gave him six drops on cugar, 
and he war relieved Immediately. Mrs. A. L. 
WhJtlakur, 6!»Holly (Street, Richmond,Va.'1 

Better Than SB.OO Remedies 
"We have obtained aa good If not better re- 

sults .Torn Noah's Liniment than we did from 
reme-ilea costing »Y00 per bottle. Norfolk 
and 1-ortamouth Transfer Co., Norfolk, Va." 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AM ON C TIIE BEST 

PEOPLE IN TIIE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 
A BUSINESS WA Y TO TAKE 

A FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL Til EM WHAT YOU 

HA VE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

it     Messrs.     Tripp, goods salesman 
Han   «   Co.'s. 

Mr.  William  Smith, of  Winterville. 
I us   moved   hifl   family   to 
will   occupy   the   Morris   bouse,    on 
Third street.    Mr. Smith  "ill  engage 

• v business. 

Pumps, inoui ted -■ Ind stones, horse 
c . ;■• ■.-. lime, cement, dynamite, 
pistols, cartridges, all sites and 
kinds. 

Ii Is .i little BI r m- ■ that B e have 
■ press brick machine in town and 
then out i ople order their brock 
from Huywood Dail. Moral: Because 
he advi n Is -. 

Mr.   II    C.  Ormond   was   in    lown 
Monday   and  tells  us  hi    never  saw 

roadt  worse. 
Mr. Luke Mills, a very prosperous 

farmer, near Greenville, spent Wed- 
nesday  ilia >' on buslm ~s 

Mrs. Cells Sullivant, of Snow Hill, 
who has been spending a few days 
hers visiting her daughter. Mrs. \\\ 
P.  Hart,  returned home  Monday. 

Mr. J. Alfred Gardner, who has 
been off on a business trip to Rich- 
mond and Washington. I). C. re- 
turned home Saturday. He tells ua 
that the boys up in the United States 
senate are looking for Governor W. 
W.   Kltchln. 

Miss Dora Hobstetter is very sick 
at her home on Seminary street. 

Dick Taylor, an old colored man 
who lives in South Ayden, was found 
unconscious on the road by Dr. Sauls 
When taken home and examined he 
was found  to  be  paralyzed. 

The few pretty days has put Ay- 
den on  a boom. 

The laymens' prayer meeting was 
largely attended Sunday afternoon. 

Many interesting talks were made by 
the brethren ('apt. .1. F. Johnson 
will lead the meeting at the Chris- 
tian chiireh nexi Sunday. Subject, 
"Our   Duly   to  Children " 

3:46,  p.   in.     Round  Table.     "Ways 
of Working."    (D  increasing Attend-1 Super Intend*.iit's  Division of the Na- goods was secured for future use. 
'me.   led  by   A    it    Ellington,     (2)ulonn<  Educational  Association at  St. '    
Holding the  Scholar,  led by   It.    C. 

n  and Punderburk. 
7::',". p. in Mass meeting with 

musical program and address by .1. 
Van Cartel   on  "What  the Organized 

'.ouis Fitrlneer  Receives  Terrific  Blow  In- 
l'res.   WrlBLI   Is nil ins an  interest- tended  for Ills  Flremiin. 

ins   iccount  of his   trip in   his   morn-!     Raleigh.—James   Stokes   and   J.   M 
Ing lalks at assembly. I'iake, car inspctors for the Southern' 

Before stalling on the western trip Rsllway Company, are being held in 

BEPOBT OK THE C0HDIT105 OK 

The Bank °f Winleroille 
AT WIMKHVII.I.K, 

In the State of North Carolina, at the close of  business,   I'ebruary   I'd,   1912. 

Sunday   School   Movemenl   Mems   to Pree. Wright attended a meeting of th» city prison here awaiting the re- 
You." the SoutheaK'ern Division of County suit or the injuries to Bngneer Carr 

Sup.-rintendcrts at Fayettevllle, whore bradley on the Raleigh and Southern 
be presented an outline of the plans division of the Raleigh, charlotte & 

, uesihn. 
Devotional Service, 10:00   a 

Rev   G. C 
Kingdom of God." Led by Rev. K 
T. Phillips. !•' A Moye, Rev. .1. R. 
Tingle, Prof R. C. Punderburk, M. 
C    P esi oil 

10:30, a. 'ii     Address,  "Preparation 
of  Lesson"  Prof P.  C   Nye. 

11 00,  a,   m,     Rep ;   Commit- 
tees and General Bus n 

8:00,  p.  •■:.    Song  Service. 
2:45,   p.   in 

Sunday  Scuonl 

I1ESOI l« ES. IIABII.ITIES. 

Loans   and   discounts $ 22,903.64 Capital  stock  paid in »   d.OOO.00 
Hanking    house,    furniture 

1 782 "0 Surplus   fund              3.S"0.00 

Time certificates of deposit     2,202.00 

Vance    Topic; "First, the and purposes ol the Training School. Southern Railroad whom they struck 
ever  the   head   with   a   piece   of   Iron 

larr-Ciirson. ir.   the  Raleigh  and  Southport  yards 
BETHEL,   N.   C,   March   •".   1812.— !a»l   evening.    They  were  rally   after 

A I milui marriage was quietly sol- Gales  Blaokwood,  Bradley'!   fireman.j 
emnlsed on Wednesday afternoon al Ptokea is said to have thrwon the 
:,:«u p. in., al Oil home of the bride's Iron thai injured Bradley, Bradley'* 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. .1. Rufufl Car- father has been summoned from Kip- 
son, near Bethel, when their daugh- ling to be with him here. 
,:.   Miss  ora   Carson,  bees     the V) rile  lliivtkins  Case  Will    be  Laid 

Round   Table:   "Ourjw.f0 0f  Mr.  Sidney  Lanler Car;, of   
Problems,"     Discus -, Parmvllle,  N. C. Ilefure  (iriiiul  .Inrj   Thursday 

sion  led  by   Profs.   W,   11.   Ragsdalc.|    The ceremony   which was witness-1    Hendersonvllle.—With   reference  to 
II.   II.   Smith    C.   V.   Wilson,   and   It   ?t;  |,y ibt, many friends and relatives the   Myrtle   Hawkins   case     solicitor, 
II   Wright,  and  Dr.  P.   11.  Loftln,  J.Lf  the  popular  young    couple,    was A.   Hall   Johnson   tonight  stated.  "I 

|B. Carroll  H  K. Tripp, J. W. Bryan,    ||«rform*d by the Rev. D. A. Putrell. \.Ill have nothing to say until Turs-i 
I     3:15.   p.   in,     Addresses.     "Teacher | astor   of   the    Methodist      BplSCOpal day," at which time he has announced [ 
■ Training;   The   Teaching  of   the   Les- '(hurch. 

4.301.IJC 
20.00   Deposits  subject   to  cheek.     1H.7U8.87 

and   fixture*     
Due from banks and bank- 

ers      
Gold   coin     
Silver coin, including all 

minor  coin   currency ... 
National bank notes and 

other  I".  S.  notes         1,607.00 Certified  checks     13.10 
Expenses     13.113 

205.63 
Cashier's   checks   oii'siand- 

ing     199.21 

Total S 80.923.2C Total, ... .$ 3(1.1123.26 

son " Rev. B. W Splllman. Rev. B. 
P. Smith and Ex-Gov. T. J. Jarvls. 

3:45, p. m. The Question Box. Any 
Sunday School worker many ask any 
question 

Benediction  E. L. Brown. 

to 

Marriage Licenses. 

Marriage  licenses  were issued 
.be  follown.; during  last week: 

Whit*. 
E.  B. Koonce and Mary  White. 
G. M. Campbell and Kate BlBek. 
N. N, Prootor and Sallie Smith. 

Colored. 
George Langley and  Ella  Hnes. 
Willie Jenkins and Lillie  Roberson 
Jerry  Langley an! Nela  Moore. 
Win   Carr i.nd Lizzie Jacques. 
Joe A8kev  and  Rose  Johnson. 

REPORT OF THE   COMDITIOM  OK 

The Bank of Ayden, 
AT AIDES, 

in the state of North Carolina, at the close of business. February  20,  1912. 

HI SOI lit ES. 
Loans   and   discounts $103,176.48 
Overdrafts, secured and un- 

secured      9.00 
Hanking house, furniture 

and   Dxtures           1.855.80 
Due from banks and bank- 

ers          68.063.54 
Cash    Items     20.00 
Gold   coin     157.50 
Silver   coin,  including     all 

minor   coin   currency... 9S3.72 
National bank nor-s and 

other   I'.   S.   notes   ... 6,013.00 

Total. 1179,279.04 

LIABILITIES 
Capital slock  paid   In $25,000.00 

Surplus fund    

Undivided profits. ICBS cur- 
rent expenses and taxes 

paid     

Deposits subject to check.. 

Savings   deposits     

Cashier's checks outstand- 

ing    

| his intention ot presenting all evi- 
I'he drawing room where the cere- dence touching upon ths case to the 

ineny took place was beautifully dec- grand Jury. Officers are guarding what 
orated with evergreens, ferns and trformation they have wit utmost se- 
bride roses and the bride, entering ciecy. but keen interest is felt In the 
vkth her maid of honor, Miss Blanche matter. It Is confidently expected that 
Carr, of Farmvllle,, a sister of the ntrntliug developments will take place 
groom, proceeded to the altar which during the latter part of the week, 
v.-as surmounted by an arch of ev- 
ergreens, where the solemn rites were 
performed. The bride wore a stylish 
■ an going away gown, with hat and 
gioves to harmonize, and carried a 
bouquet of brides roses. 

Miss Blanche Carr, maid of honor, 
was handsomely gowned in white 
meteor, trimmed with pearls and crys- 
tal.     She curried   a bouquet of white 
carnations. 

The bridal party entered to the 
strains of Lohengrin's Processional. 
While the ceremony was being per- 
fiirmsd, Schubert's Serenade was 
Kiltly rendered and Mendehlsohn's 
,'tdding march was played as a re- 
(I'ssional; Miss Ruth Carson, of Beth- 
el   acting as  pianist. 

Mr. James Carr, of Farmvllle. a 
'ousln of the eroom. was the best 
man. The happy couple left by the 
afternoon   irain  for  Florida   and   oth- 

18.125.00 cr   points   South 
I    The  friends of   Miss Allie G   Little 
[were   most     charmingly     entertained 

5,285.16'  during   the   pp.st   week   at   a    week 

93,406.9 

37.125.32 

. end   party   at   her   beautiful   country 
ho.ne near Bethel.   Among those pres- 

i.i Cheatham, Lillian Goodrich. Chris- 
  336.59 tine   Siancill,   Kstelle     Jones,     Mary 

Moye, Of liobersonville. and Messrs. 
  Tom   Andrews,  M,   P,   Manning.   Har- 

v •>• Boberson. of RoberHonville. Best 
 .$179.279.04  Klemlng,   RotMrWmVlII*,   .Indie   Wool- 

aid. Dr. c   o  Qrlffln, Mr. and  Mrs. 
V.   Sta- 

ii ii ■ t 

Total, 

Slate of  Virlh  Caroling   Coast}  of Pill, ss: 
I.  Btanclll  Hodge*, Cashier Ol the above-named bank,  do  solemnly swear P   E,  Mayo.  Mr,   and  Mrs.  I 

thai   the above statement   is true  to the best of my knowledge and belief, ten.  Dr.  and   Mrs.   V.  A.  Ward 

Subscribed and sworn in before me, 
ii, - .",ii •..!. ..   ;       . 

.1.   t     JONES, 
Xuliry    PeubllC 

Mi commission expires Jan   15, 1914 

STANCILL HODGES, Cashier. 
Correct—Attest: 

>•    tr   flABWta 
J. R. SMITH. 
Ii   C, CANNON, 

Directors. 

Missis   Nun   Everett   anil  John   .Mayo. 

I nice   Raided   Market   Street   Restau- 
rant   Vclerilay    Uteriimui. 

I    Wilmington.--Chief  of   Police   John 
J.   Fowler   yesterday   afternoon   led   a 

Stale  nt'  North I'nriilinii,-Ct 1}  of I'll I, ss: 
I. C. T. Cox, cashier of  the above-named  bank, do solemnly swear  that 

the above statement is (rue to (he best of my knowledge and belief. 
C. T. COX. Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me. 
this 26th day of February. 1912. 

JESSE L.  ROLLINS, 
Notary Public. 

My commission expires Jan. 22. 1914. 

Correct—Attest: 
J. E. GREEN, 

J. P.  HARRINGTON, 
A. W, ANGE, 

Directors. 

' 
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CHAPEL .ILL 
GIVES WILSON 

Tar Heel Students Conduct a Mock 
Election 

North  CaroliN   Elks   Meet. 

NEW BERN, X. C.. March 13.—The 
city  is  gaily  decorated   in  honor  of 
ih.   Elk* who are here from all parts 
of the state to intend the annual con- 
vention   of   the   North   Carolina   As- 
sociation of the Benevolent and  Pro- 
tactlve  Oordcr  of  the    Elks    which 

Strength of Deuiorrntlc Candidate over opened  here  today of  a three  day's 
OthW   llciuiicrals   and   Republicans |Session.    As this is also the tenth an 

NEW JERSEY m FIRST CHOICE 

STATE 
CONDENSED  NEWS    FROM 

ALL OVER THE OLD 
NORTH STATE 

Prove*  to  he  Strong 
Chances  t« Heat  Him. 

for    Their 

CHAPEL HILL, N. C, March 12.— 
The most interesting thing that has 
happened at the University the past 
veek, aside from UtO regular work of 
the college, was the mock election for 
President of the United States held 
laiit Thursday under the auspices of 
the Tar Heel, the college newspaper. 
The polls were opened at 3:45 a. in. 
and remained open until 4:00 p. m. 
The  general  voting place was at  the 

liiversary of the New Hern Lodge of 
tne order, a particularly elaborate 
program of entertainments has been 
ptcpared  by the  local  members. 

New Owners Will (Iperatc Dallus Far. 
lory on Full Time. 

Gastonia.—The Dallas cotton mill, 
the sale of which in bakruplcy pro- 
ceedings was noted ill this correspon- 
dence, wil*„ so your correspondent 
is Informed by reliable persons, be 
put into full operation again at once. 

"Magnates Violated a God 
given Statute" 

Federal Proscecutor Wise  Raps American Sugar Co.   De- 
claring "This is one of the   Most  Extraordinary Cases 

Ever Brought to Court, Not in the   Nature   of the 
Charges, But Because of the Character of the 

Men That Made Them Possible 

LAWYER READS TENTH COMMANDMENT TO THE 

JURY 

Y.   M,   C.   A.,  but   the  faculty   had   ii 
*parate voting place at the Bursar'* 
Office.    The candidates voted on were: 
Wilson, Harmon, Underwood,   Clark, 
Roosvelt, Taft. LiiFollctte mid Debs. 
Every voter was allowed to make a 
first and second choice. 

A total Ot 4!'- ballot* was cast. 
Woodrow Wilson received s.4.1) per 
renl of the Democratic vote and 71.1 
per cent ol the total vote for first 
choice.    Oscar  Underwood 

iMayor T. L. Crsig, who was the suc- 
cessful bidder for lliis valuable piece 
of properly,  having  secured   for $37.- 
r-tio. sold it Immediately to* company 
composed of Mr. John C. Rankin, and 
S. If. Robinson ol Lowell. Mr. C. B. 
Mason of Charlotte and others. 

NICW YORK, March 12.—Th gover- 
ment outlined its case today against 
Washington II. Thomas, chairman of 
th American Sugar Rfining Company; 
John E. Parsons, th 83 year old law- 
yer who was formerly the company's 
chief counsel, the three associates, all 

I of whom were placed on trial, charg- 
ed with violation of the criminal 
clause of the Sherman anti-trust law. 

Nearly 300 witnesses have been 
subpoenaed and almost us many arc 
likely to testify for the defence. The 
trial   promises to last many  weeks. 

"This is one of the most extraor- 
dinary eases ever brought into court" 
II id Federal Prosecutor Wise in his 
opening address, "not In the nature 
oi the charges but   became   of   the 
character  of the men     who    allowed 
themselves to engage in the acts that 
1 shall lay before you.   These defend- 

WORLD 
CONDENSED   NEWS   ITEMS 

FROM EVERYWHERE— 
TOLD BY WIRE fllEETING 

iiicessor to Officer W. H. McGowan 
Elected 

Florida fytblai nt Tampa. 

TAMPA,  F:.!..  March   18.—All    the 

principal business streets and tiuild- 

iufcs of the city are handsomely dec- 

crated with American -lags and the'siDE  WALK QUESTION   DISCUSSED 
emblem* of the Knights of Pythias. I 
in honor of the visiting Knights, Pyth- 
ian Sisters and member* of the uni- 
form rank of    the order,    who    have 

The board of Aldermen held a spec- 
ial   meeting   last   night   to     consider 

gathered here from all parts of the several matters of importance. 
State to attend the annual meeting of j The flrbt ihing to come up was in 
the Grand Lodge of the Florida K. regard to the use of the Are horse by 
of P, and of the affiliated organiza-|n,t town. Some time ago Hope Fire 
tions. The opening session of the Company offered to pay |100 out of 
thiee days'conclave was held UiiSjUs treasury, provided the town would 
morning ut the Greeson  theatre.    An |)ay the balance, to purchase a horse 

He read the tenth commandment to 

the Jury and declared that, it was the 

foundation of the Sherman law   with jelebratad  program for the  entertain-jio'be used  only  in' connection  with 
defendant* Vient of the visiting knights and ladies |iic fire department.    After  the horse violation   of   which     the 

are  charge!.     For   twenty  years,    he &** been arranged by the three local 

said, they had violated the law and 

had acquired during that time control 

o' ?* ;cr cent of the sugar industry 

oi the country when, in 1903, they 

saw   a Competitor in th*  form  of the 

Pennsylvania     Refining     Company, 

which, at a cost of $1,000,000, built 

and (-.quipped a refinery at Philadel- 

phia. 

lodges. 

HiiulcrMiinlllc    Hoy    ( hnrgeil    With 
Larceny. 

Hendersonvllle.—A bole In a sack 
received'ol Hour led to the arrest of Sam King. 

4 vo.es as second choice for pre.i-j«"«ed   14. here today on the charger"^ m not cnarged wi„. |hc viol;l 

dent.    Din Of 35 votes cast at the fat- of   breaking   open   six     freight     cars L^ or ._ m;m.|na,1(, ,aw lmt wllh vio. 

ulty precinct   28   were lor Wilson. I tart i'^'1"-   «'""'-s' B"ulT' tobacco and 
Underwood, ^ lor Harmon, 2 for "our were strewn  for some distance 

flora the car. It is said that there 
was a sprinkle of Hour from the car 
ton point near the boy's home, three- 
quarter*     of   a   mile     distant.     This 

tor 
Roosevelt and i lor Toft The vote 
for first choice ol the different can- 
didate* was : Wilson SJO; Roosevelt 
67   Underwood 3*.  Taft 21,  Harmon 

Smith vi fs|     Kunsils    Methodist 

iVrcncc. 

(on- 

Wa* purchased the aldermen wanted 
to use him for hauling trash of the 
streets and back lots. This was tak- 
en under consideration by the Are 
lou'pany who agreed mat /he towa 
siiould  have  tho  privilege oi   hauling 

Intlon of the law handed down by God 
to .Moses In the tenth commandment.",] 

THE TKXTH COMMANDMENT 

21,   Clark   2.   LaKolletie   2,   Bryan   1. ""'  officer*  followed,   resulting  In  an 

As second Choice for the presidency 
Underwood received 1M votes, Har- 
mon SO. Wilson 47, Clark 40, Taft 43, 
Roosevelt 38. LaFollette l", Bryan 2. 
Deb*   1. FOBS  1. 

The question  which  is  of most se- 
rious  importance to the  voters   of 
Orange county Just now is that of a 
bond issue lor good roads. Tho Un- 
iversity   has   been   brought   into   the 
controversy because of the fact that 
one of the leading professor* ha* 
written two articles for the Chapel 
Hill News attacking the proposition 
us unsound. Tlie statement has been 
made, with this as a basis, that 75 
per cent of the faculty is opposed to 
I he progressive measure. In order 
to verify this statement every mem- 
ber of the facuty has been inter- 
liewed on the matter. Every one of 
the facutly with the single exception 
ol l'refcssor II. H. Williams is In 
favor of the bond  Issue. 

arrest. 

liobcsoii Advance Change* Hands. 
Lumberton.The Roberson Advance 

changed hands today. Mr. Samuel 
Edward* sold his interest to Mr. G. 
S. McKensle. who will in future be 
editor   and   proprietor. 

EDITOR DANIELS IMPROVING 

IS RECOVERING FRONI OPERATION 

Thou shall not covet thy 
neighbor's house. Hum shalt not 
rovet thy neighbor's nlfe, nor 
his until servant, nor his innlil 
senunt, nor his ox, nor his 
nss, nor anything thai is thy 
neighbor's. 

FARMERS CHIOS HEADS LIST. 

VWth Coi.lrilil.timi lo The Till I'mii.tr 
Fair. 

Al the last muling or the Pitt 
county branch of the Farmers I'n- 
lon held hen' the union headed the 
list of premium* for the next Pitt 
canty fair with a donation of $25. 
and. Secretary It. L. Lltllo writes us 
thai the union will give more if It 
is necessary. The union gave hearty 
co-operation to the fair last year and 
*re ready to do the same thing for 
the success of the next  fair. 

lUTi'iiixsox. Kas„ March 13.—itra»h from Evans street and the baek 
Nearly three hundred Methodist min- lot* In the immediate lire district bo- 
Istera trom the southwestern part of tween the court house and Five Points, 
Kansas and the northern portion or provided the town would hire a keep- 
Oklahoma are in attendance at  the er and driver for the    horse,    who 
thirteenth annual session of the »bOUld have Bleeping quarters in the 
Southwest Kansas Methodisl confer- municipal building and be under tho 
enct, which opened here today at the  direction  ol    the   lire    department 
Plrsl   Methodist church.    Bishop Rob-1 When   the   aldermen   at   the   regular 
en Mclntyre of si. Paul is presiding  et'08  '•'st Thursday night    made 
al i lie conference, which will remain;provtolon for the driver, they 

Insesiion until nexl Monday, 

Shooters  *nil  lor   I'" riiniil.i. 

NEW   YORK.   March    13.—With 3.1 

Nobody dropped dead with surprise 
when the colonel said he was a can- 

» didat. 

also 
prescribed   as   one   of   his   duties   the 

[uii   ol the Are hone to the    street 
i sprinkler on the paved street be- 
'tween the court house and the A. C. 
L railroad,   The Bremen did noi ap- 

and   recru s„u.i,l, >""»" of the horse being used to the 

Manager   Scbally  of   the   Jersey   City >""H   *>'"»*'"'•  »V^Mil  '»  ■  ••«- 

team of the   international   Baseballttlon ,,f '"" ,mv"  ",al "ould
1 

be ™ 
League  sailed   today for    Bermuda, 'ar ""'" ""' ""s" *f«on ■"•"""' and 

where th* Players  will   get into con-!l!l" «***   "* •«   ' '" '"Ku'ar meet- 

dltlon   for   the   coming   season.     The'!n 

team will spend three weeks In Ham- 

ENDORSE JUSTICE CLARK 

PAINTERSAND DECORATORS'SUPPORT 

TV It   HEEL  EDITOR  SLOWLY   R£. 
COVERING FROM SERIOUS 

OPERATION PER. 
FORMED 

RALKICH,,   March    12— Editor   Jo- 
sephus  Daniels, of the Raleigh  News 
and   Observer,   and   democratic   com- 
niitteeliian  active  In  the preparations 

Railrnad Bond   Issue Carries. |or   the   approaching   democratic   na- 
Winstoii-Salem.—Alter   a   campaign tional convention, is Improving rather 

slower than  w; ii   hoped for  from   the li.at resembled In intensity and zeal 
ol speakers, a presidential Issue, the 
bond subscription of $30,000 for the 
Randolph and Cumberland Railroad 
was carried today In Droadbay town- 
si.ip, where Waughtown is located. 
Out of a registration of five hundred 
and sixty-seven votes, about thrco 
hundred were east In favor ot the 
issue. The bonds will not be paid 
until the road Is completed to Win- 
ston-Salem. It Is expected that the 
road will assist materially in devel- 
oping this section. Winston had al- 
ready voted $100,000 as her part In 
subscription  to the  road. 

lather Complicated operation ho un- 
derwent in Rex Hospital here two 
weeks ago. However, the attend- 
ing (physician* say there is no oc- 
casion for that the v. 

casion tor anxiety as to bis condi- 
tion and that the fevers that have 
dc veloped repeatedly are due to over 
exertion through reading and undue 
effort to keep In touch with events 
and occumulnted business during the 
lime he Is shut in. They hope to 
lnve him out In a couple of weeks.. 

GETTING BACK STRENCIH 

EX-GOVERNOR IS GETTING READY 

When you have rheumatism ill your 
foot or inntep apply Chamberlains Li- 
niment and you will get quick relief. 
II costs bin a UunitSJl, Why 6uffcr? 
For sale by all dealers. 

THEIR UNION PASSED A RESOLU- 
TION TO ENDORSE THE FAX- 

1MDACY OF CHIEF HAL- 
TEH CLARK 

RALEIGH,   X.   C,   March   12.— The 
Painters and Decorator'* Union held 
their regular monthly meeting last 
night and beside their routine work, 
unanimously passed resolutions en- 
dorsing Judge Walter Clark lor United 
States senator. 

This action last night was In ac- 
cord with slmlliar resolutions that 
have been passed by several unions 
in this and other cities. This union 
has not been organized In this coun- 
try for any long period, but its mem- 
bership is considered large for a city 
of this size. Another matter trans- 
acted at the meeting last night was 
tne appointment of a chairman, who 
will have charge of all matters that 
tome before the union relative to 
Hit action of Judge Clark. 

Ilton, Bermuda and Will return home 
ill time to play the tlrst exhibition 
game with tho Giants at the Tolo 
□round* In  this city on April 0. 

K1TCHIN PARDONS WHITSON 

HUD   ESCAPED   TO    KENTUCKY 

If you have troublo in getting rid of 
your cold you may know that you are 
no' treating it properly. There is no 
reason why a cold should bang on for 
weeks and it will not if you take 
CtMRlberlsfP^S Coueb Remedv. For 
sale by all dealers. 

-tlit. AYCOI h llts BEEN BESTING 
PREPARATORY TO START* 

ING SENATORIAL 
CAMPAIGN 

RALEIGH,  March  12.—The    New* 
from ex-Governor ('has. B. Ayoock is 
t;.,it he is rapidly gaining in health 
and strenglli In preparation for get- 
ii.'. into an aggressive campaign for 
the   United   States   senate  to  succeed 
railed stales Senator Simmons. The 
ex-governor is in University Hospi- 
tal. Philadelphia, taking special treat- 
ment for a preslslent case of indiges- 
tion with complications that has ham- 
pered him trrlbly for several years. 
So much so that his friend* have heel. 
Very anxious about him. He expect* 
Ul return to Raleigh within a month 
ready for the campaign and will 
make   his   opening   Campaign   speech 
in Raleigh soon thereafter. 

John W. Sickelsinitb. C.reensboro. 

P*., has three children and like niosl 

Children they frequently take 

"Wa have tried several kinds of rough 

medicine," he says, "but have never 

found any yet that did them as much 

Col. Grimes  Coming. 
Hon.  J.  Bryan Grimes, secretary of 

state,   will   attend   the   next   monthly 
meeting   of   the   Fanners   Union   of 

Pitt   county,   which   will   be   held  on 
Saturday, April 13th and address the 
union.    A good speech Is In store torlSOO*  nB Chamberlain's  Cough   Rome- 
all who attend that meeting. id>.   For sale by *U dealer*. 

His    BETRAYED AMI   BROUGHT 
BACK TO STATE—ROMANTIC 

CHAPTER  IN  CRIMINAL 
HISTORY 

RALEIGH, N. On March 12.— 

Thomas II. Wbitson, whose sentence 

t.i death for murder In Mitchell coun- 

tv many years ago, subsequent com- 

mutation to thirty years, together 

with bis escape from the penitentiary 

hortly after beginning his sentence 

has formed a rather romantic chan- 

ter in North Carolina's criminal an- 

r.als, need no longer fear a Church 

or business rival. He was granted the 

a conditional pardon today by Gover- 

nor Kitcliin and he may now return 

to his home in Kentucky, without 

danger of being surrendered to the 

oificers. 

Mr. Wbitson was convicted in the 
Spring of 1892 of murder -there be- 
ing no second degree murder al that 

cold. Itiiae—and his sentence was commut- 
ed to thirty years. Shortly after be- 
ing sentenced be escaped from pris- 
on and went to Kentucky. Where he 
lived well and became a good citizen. 
A business or church rival bet rayed 
Mm 

night a committee was appointed to 
coiil'er With the aldermen and advise 
against the horse and driver doing 

| this work. After hearing the com- 
mittee the aldermen agreed With tho 
iews of the Bremen as best protect- 

ing the interests of tho town in case 
oi Ore and curtailed the work of tbo 
Iniise and driver to the trash haul- 
ing  in   the   lire district  only. 

The board took cognizance of tho 
recent death of Night Policeman W. 
II. McGowan in the adoption ol a res- 
olution which  is published in another 
column.    The matter or a successor 
10 him was discussed and il was de- 
eded to go Into an election at once. 
Five applicants were placed in nom- 
Inatlon J. C. West. J. 11. Kiltrell, R. 
A. Forbes. K. T, Hrilcy and Louis 
Wilson A ballot was taken on which 
1-... Ins received 4 votes, West 2 and 
Wilson 1. and It. A. Forbes was de- 
clured  elected  night  policeman. 

A   requeal   came  to  the   board  that 
for the better convenience and com- 
fort of pedeitrlan* and shoppers, tbo 
liiiie of sweeping the street in tho 
business section be changed from 
laic iii the afternoon to early in tho 
morning. This requeal brought out 

ra<i   thai   the aldermen   already 
had thl* change under consideration 
i 'id were only waiting for good 
weather to put it Into elTect and havo 
th* work done early in the morn- 
ing. 

The matter of putting the town in 
condition to meet the requirement* of 
Ine government   postofheo department 
I.,.' the establishment of city mall de- 
livery, something tho poatnffloo re- 
ceipts have entitled Greenville to for 
now nearly two years, was discussed 
al sonic length. Ily invitation Post- 
master R. C. Flanagan made an In- 
teresting talk to the board on thla 

(Contlued  on   5th   page) 
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I PROFESSIONAL AND 
BUSINESS CARDS. 

NEW    YORK,   March   ».—A   careful cd   bodies   and   coats   :iif   airy   from 
study  of  the latest models exhibited Russln modes. 
{■;    the  noted   makers  of   fashion     ln|     |.;\,u the most casual (lance at the 
Fart* and here leads to the conclusion ,.,.«• models reveals the fact  that   the 
that the rogue of   the   seam   tight long waist has at last eatabllahed It- 
trocka is  approaching Ita    vanishing .,.if (irmly alter  two leuona of in- 
polnt    That   does  not   mean   thai   the tibtent  •lego.   There  are  short  waists 
return of the crinoline may    be   ex- uill, tiny belong with certain  typaa 

: an] day; it merely means that ,,, [rock; hut the normal waist is the 
the autocrat* of fashion have, for the , ,ie :„Ki  witii it  cornea a revival of 
present, abondoned the extreme snug- belts^ef girdles, of corsets    clipping 
i ess ol skirts and, while still clinging ., trifle more snugly at the 
i,.  the  slender  silhouettes,  conatruct   v-aist   than  has  been  the rul 
tieir  mo,|. is on  a more  conservative ,,n!  Si a.-, 
basis,  ii lurea  which  al- 

fi ,■. doiu of movement and 
,. Id  si to    tJ        * Idl I    ol 
SKil IS. 

K,, n   the   Binaii   tailored   Bull 

Mr. B. W. Moseley, one of the hotel      pitl   county   recently   had   a   blind 
ing committee, Informs us tins ,  ... out of the ordinary.   The 

morning that the new   hotel is assur- latter   part   ol Mr.   J.   H. 
ad.    The committee n Ised $20   In ( ... ,us. of Fountain,  was  arrei i 
snbscriptlons and  Mr.   W.  K.  Proctor i warrant ch ■   i tiwg 
has  accepted   the   proposition   to  put itquor.    He was u     ig       o Greenvllli 
in the other two-thirds of the amount . -id   Bpent 11      in   jail. 
proposed  to expend on the hotel,    A , ;<•■. \. t:. Moore, ol  Wilsu    When on i Bccttona,    tui 
charter  will  t»   applied  for ai  once, ,   ■■ iiville and stood lounces, 
and   the  organisation   and   plans   tor Owen's  bond  In the i ' 
beginning  work on the building  "ill l ;.-.  nppearanci   tor   preliminary 

[ecled   as   soon   thereafter   as befoi     Jus  ci   C.   i>.   Rountree,   and      ivelj  i I  Bllhouette.   Thi 
possible. Owens  was  released vaj coal i |   anler lines In Bi 

T      H  Hector was in error In stat-      When      el  u        ol   March  arrived  models.  In others it assumes a Direc- 
ing   that   the  tenants  occupying   the j| . Moo        . ■  bondsman, again   loire character. The  Directolre si 
property   where  th<   hotel    is  to  be to Qt nl  Owens, the defend- lml   It   Is   i 

i   bad   been   notified   to   vacate ,.nt   did   nol   Bhow   up.    The   non-ap- tlig :   'he    opening    ia 
i.v   tbi   flrsl  of April.   II   will   lake  a icarnuci   of  Owens  greatly disturbed  discreetly  Oiled,    though    In    dress} 
fen   months   to   gel   all   in   readiness i ■ ,,  bondsn tu and he sough!  counsel  frocks  I u   I insists merel)    ol 
UJ  begin  work  and  the  present  ten- m learn how b ellcved of Olmy chiffon or laced  Bounces  which 
■ats   will   la'  given   notice  In   ample the  situation.     II •  was  advised   thai   '  ■   I   •      i   ■'     '' »    '"'' underskirts 
time  when to vacate. •    . could        ion    b]  his paying the ihougli  the  Americans have never  ic- 

Tiic  soliciting  committee,     Messrs. bond, whereupon, he went to the clerk  cepted  this  ph  Be of the Directoiri 
D. W   Moselt)  C T. Munford ami w. ,. superior court and planked up the     Even  where there is   consldei 
il.  Dall,  Jr., did some good   work In $,\oo, saying  he   was  glad  to  gei  rid  fulness  in  the  new lingerie and  tu 

in n - 

With the lowering ol the walat line 
he renewi d v< gue of the bell this t;c. 

perale    blouse    Is    once  12:05   a. 
ir,   (II Ii  i  u. 

Ilugei le    Mouses,    cream    nel 
■ .  with  their dark    skirts. '■ 

but Ihc avei age  « i us    figure   de- 
ided the high: 

In colt iVith the fall 
rt turn of t be 

. Irdlc a  less rirmly    draw n 
lion in the n   ttei  of the blouse 

is     Ilk  I] pervall.      The    blouse 
. i itum may still be 

■. but it w ill nol nol be absolute- 
ly imperative. Women arc not going 
back to the days of the asperate ■• 
available for all purposes, but the 
Beperali blouaettthal does nol match 

skirt will be less obnoxious upon 
the ordinary figure than i' has been. 

The chii'.'on  blouse has     become 

SCHEDULE 
Iniin- l.einr Raleigh, riTit-tiie Jan- 

uary B,   ll»li. 
YEAR BOUND    ■LIMITED—No.     81. 
4:35 a. in.—For Atlanta, Birmingham, 

Mi Btgdllfl and points West, Jackson- 
ville and Florida points, connec- 
tions at   Hamlet   tor Charlotte  ana 
Wilmington. 
Till-:   SEABOARD   MAIL—No.   »8, 

11:30 a. m.—For Portsmouth-Norfolk, 
with coaches and parlor car.   Con- 
nects with steamer tor Washington. 
Baltimore.  New   Vork,  Boston   and 
PfO> id* nee. 
THE FLORIDA  FAST    MAIL—No 

ISiSiSiSiai 

w. t. ETiaa 
Attorney at Law 

Office  opposite   K.   L.   Baiith   &   Co'S. 
'stables  and  next  doer  to John  Flan- 
agan  Buggy (-'oiupaii; 's new building. 
(in cm ille,      -      -      Sort*  Carolina, 

raising  the   120.000   subscriptions. 

Ren  North Ciiriiiina Industries. 

The Chattanooga fradesman n ; 
the   following new  Industries for  the 
,.,   ;,   .   dli |   M   rch  6: 

Burlington   JSO.OQOiuilllng       com- 
pany. 

Chapel 125,001 eoiu- 
■ 

i'h II loth n inufat ture 
...   ,     etc 

a 

mo i and an air of si welcouu   solution    of    the    problem 
io ii .-s are frequent)}   retained by Ich  presents  is. ii  when one trlesj 

dilemma. 
t Iwens      is   pvidenty     Bit   iped 

ugl   his bonds- length trimming lines or by trlmi   ng lo make a blouse to match a wool cos- 
,, a..,. ,,, relieve him- lines o bod      and i     I tame yel i"- cool enough tor comfort, 

la  ,:,„<    noi   relieve    Owens I lough   perhaps nol  running  to full becoming and   slightly   greasy.     Ms 
..   0[   n,c   War- ength.  Tin    crossing  emb     1- admirable   qualities   will   keep  it   in 

3   |„.   |g   [oun)j   anywhere     in  ered  tulle  bands ol  the lingerel      I evidence  ugaln   this season, and  one 
Carolina. airead}   seen   lasl   Bti i finds  II  In  all  degrees o    elaboration 
 ,  sin h riding  too  I      a       h f'om theatre blouse In  which    laces, 

|p.mnl and ci broidi rb B, ■ tc.,  play an  bu i ai    i 
fronl        i- part, to the    atreeti 

hi IUSI B,        wbirh    the   dark    veiling 

■    i 

and     Si •*     Vork     pullman 
sleepers,  diy  coaches  and  dinning 
car     Conm els   at    Richmond   with 
c. *• ->. ai  Wi sh    with    Pennsyl- 
vania ralli I. & O. fo   PI 
burp  . nd  points   west. 
THE SEAI OAKU   MAIL -No.   II. 

':iti   p,   m.   Foi   Atiimti.  Charlotte, 
Wllu lagton, ':' mini i m, Memi his 
and   points   » lor   cars   lo 
Hamlet 

ti:tiU p. in.. No. "■'■ 8 OO Fly" tOi 
Loulsburg,   Hendersci    Oxford   and 
Noi Una. 

8:00   p.   in..  No.   SO   "Shoo  Fly" to* 
O.   for   Cincinnati   and   points   west. 
Memphis, and points west, Jack- 
sonville and all Florida points 
Pullman   sleepers.     Arrivo   Atlanta 
7   a.   in. 

4: IS Arrivo Richmond ? :T± a. ni 
Washington 8:48 a. m.. New York 
2::ii p. in.. 1'. mi. station. Pullman 
arrive    to  Washington    and    New 
York. 

f. It. HY'.V <;. P. A- I'oitMiiouib. Ya. 

N.   »V.  'HTI.AVV 
Atternc)   at Law 

Office  formerly   occupied   by    J.     L, 
Fleming 

OreenvOle,      -      -      North  Carolina, 

In 

8. j. I:YI:KM r 
AM-irmj   at   l.an 

Edwa •.:.    Build ng   on   the   Court 
- ■■    SO,U lie 

Greenville,     •     •     Kertt iiin.iliia. 

I. 1. Moon W. 11. I-ong 
MOOHE a  UOKO 
kfterneys at Law 

UneivfllCa      -      -      North  Carolina. 

Hasklngtoa,  v.  <- Greenville, N. C. 
II.  V. ( AKTKII. M.  D. 

Greenville i fflci   with Dr. D. L. James 
I'l.ni:,,    ■:.      i   to  disease!   of   the 

Eye,  liar, Nose and Throat 

GreenvDie,     -   .   -   •   N.   Carolina. 

AI.IIIbN   DINN 

Alloruej  ul  Law 

Office  in  Bhe'burn building. Inird st 
Practices   wherever   his   services   are 

desired 
litei nilllc.       -       •       North   Cuiollna. 

Durham    $50,001 company.    I 
(. • i)    milling    com 

pan v:   -     ■       dcveloi 
Lincolnton      $50 Ot >  manufaciuri is 

of cotton and wooli 
Olive—$25. i 

pany. 
Na-   i •    i milling     i 

pany. 
Plnehursl      Devi lopmenl   coni| 

•;8ECR0S HARDEXPERIEKCEr   , 

EATING HIS 

N. S. Schedul 

H IS   I.IM hi l:   II'   IN   SAMK   CAM 
r'OH   II i: I KES   I) IVS.    Ni) 

i   oil "i: w \ n i: 
.iV.UI.ABLE 

r ii   be  bro 
.,      ««i«      x Blmllor girdle  trick  i 

IU   !. i A    L.-lli so fed   iii   BOI   ' ol  •'     I 
a ■ ier  tube In   which  th 
line is given I 

i RUB  I cntfl  much  favoi   : 

Frankly   belted   or   girded   bli  is 

e <!'•■■■■ to the base of the 
-  •  :,  .i than a be-' 

., Onl ol I i 
: . i laci or nel « nlcb la \< Us. 
a 'i. re Is, so tar, notl g I adb allj 

Ii cbilTon    blouses,    but 
iherp are     m tire new blousi 

IT!   0 Vf: 

W.C. ilic-ha.li II. M. (lurk 
Civil Engineer Attorney rt Law 

lih'l-UKll A CLABK 
. i il   I nglneen uml 

Hurteyors 

Robei 00 hosiery  mill John-son,   colorei     Mt.     Holly,     wai 
Ronda-  $100,000     lumber   companj   brought to ud sent 
Rah --     1,000   bank;     $100,  en  to  bis  i aftei   having suf- 

bmik. ex] lint may yel COBI 

Rockwell—$26,000    telephone  con.- his l        Ji    ison li        lie parl ol the 
i...ny. >i    s  ago   and   went 

ITnlonvllle. 11(. F. D. S.)—f5, el-  to  a  numb      i cities.     He 
tphone company. boarded <   ictnnatl     M 

WIIHnniatoi     •        10    electric com- r   ■• enti tear BUi I 
company. se    I   I was being 
  Jo    -      City.    He hoped  to 

Notice   of   lii-soluiiiiii. heal   Ilia   ■ il   city   where   In 

We  announce to our Friends   and honed   "   '    ■        k  ,ual   vvo"1(1 '"" 
custom.,s thai   we,   Pulley  and  Bow- " trlD    "" 
en. will dlsolvo copartnership by nm- home. 
nial   agrei uicnt. 
lU.lh of us will continue in business. 
Mr. Pulley occupying one store and 
Mr. Bowen Hie other, each with a 
sironii line of merchandise enabling 
ns to supply the needs of our cus- 
tomers as before. We ask all Custom- 
ers indebted to the firm to come in 
at once and make immediate pay- 
ment in order to close our book ac- 
counts 

w iii   |n of       IOUB Ii ng ' I        lies In t ro|   .    I     eln    i t"l   other 
show  Hie     Russian     Influi       - and 1 and    and   in 

CHARLOTTi:,   March   ».   ■   George  mentioned above   although  man:    ■'-   Hi •  :'  's. 

J:S.''5~iSi5Z51SiS2hl!S2525SS2SBSZ~?57*' Jarvla     Memorial—Rev. 
i»i ii. .',!. Hoyle, paste ; A. B. Ellington, 
Lj chrk:   ll.   l>.   Bu    nan,  i ipt iln i nd- 

DICRE'TOR '»'   $ '"" "'' Sunday •' • ",;  '- "• pender, 

Luring  the   fourteen dnys he  wa» 
i e ear be got neither food to eai 

nor water to drink. He was locked 
ill ami the car bonked straight 

through. When it arrived at Johnson 
City and was opened. Johnson was 
foun din a helpless condition and 

unable to speak above a whisper. He 
was frozen from his waist down and 
when taken to the lire, blood issued 
from   every   pore of  that   part  of   the 

Thanking our  friends for past pat- l,0(ly-     Ho  WM  *Jven   ' *l'prt   medical 
Tonago   and   trusting   that   we   may 

continue  to have  your trade,  we are. 
Respectfully  yours. 

PULLEY &   BOVVKN. 
today lp  mSp ltw 

attention and while he is yet in a se- 
rious   condition   he   may   survive   the 
shock of the experience 

-J 
.1 
:] 
(J 

!jiS2SaSZSESESa5ES25ESESl!SZ5ESa5HS J 
mi VI \   ANII (Ml  Oil !< I.W.S 

I) Set lei 

,   Ian    No   regular 
I', il. Johns  n.    i  ; k 

L'nli  ' salist,  l lelphl i   Moys 
—Rev. W. u. Bodell, pastor, 

pasjto •; 

Cbnpe) 

iiui'flie.- Lodges and    Social Orgiini- 
/.iltions. 

Sheriff   8. 
Counli. 

I.   Dudley. 

Lodgesa 
Greenville No. 284, A. F. ami A. M.' '■ -*>»   « 

- R.  Williams, W. M.;  U H. Pender, 
Sec. 

Sharon, No. 78, A.  F. nr.tl A.  M.— 

NIGHT   EXPRESS 
SCHLIH!.!;   IN    II I lit I   .-1 >i    lilt 

N.   H - I'.".■   I ig »elu di le  fig 
urea  published     -  Information ONLY 
.ad am nol gua!   lltueil 

TllAINfi    I.KH 1.   GUI IN; HIE 
East  Bound 

1:07 a. m. Dall, 'Nil lit K .;••■••-" Pull 
Ulan,   She; lug  i '.ir   lor    •     I 

• 4o a   in   Daily, foi   I'l)i.., ,i,i.   ;.'i. 
 i t its   II    i k     B      •• ■   '' ii 
Ben Ice   coi tie ti   tor     all     ;      ti 
North ami '.-     t 

* 10 p, m.. Dully, excel I B ind •>, fm 
iir-i  Bound 

8:26 a. m. Dailj   fur Wilson and Ral 
eigh     Pullmau  Bleeping  Cat serv- 
ict- connects Norm, Koulh and West 

ti  s. Ward C. C, PIERCB 
;■•..-:.,,.::•, u N o, Greenville, N'.C 

v. '.liif  k   I'l hiii E 
Attorneys  it!   Law 

Practice   In  all  the  'our.s. 
• *itit - -   In   Woolen   building   on   Third 

Street 
G '■!■• nrllle,     -     -     Sorlh Om'lna. 

UARBV SkiNNli: 
Attorney at  law 

North   Ci.rollnn. Girt nrllle 

1.    M.    110(11 KN 
I.awjer. 

Office BI '' nd Bo >r In Wooti n building, 
on Third BI . opposlto court house. 

Dally, excopl Buudsy, for 
RalegL,   csunecu   tot 

Clerk Superior Court—D. C. Moore. H. Harding. W. M ;  E   E. Orlfiln, S 
Register of Deetls—W.  il. Moore. 
Treasurer—W,  ll.   Wilson. 
Coroner—Dr.   Chas.  OIL  Laughing- 

house. 
Surveyor—W.   C.   Dresbach. 
Commissioners—J.   P.   Quinerly,   D. 

J.   Holland.   J.   J.   May,   11.   M.   Lewi*, K. IL  EvanS, V.  O.. L.  H.  Fender,  R. 

Wilson   and 
all  points 

I:M p. in    Dally, for Wilson nod Hal 
eign.    Broiler Car service. 

Greenville Chapter No. 50, n. A. M.i    For   further   Information   and   res- 
—R. C. Flanagan, IL P.i J. B. Wins- ervation of Sleeping Car Bpuce appl) 
low, aeoretary. !to J- L- HASSELL, Agent, OreeDvllIe, 

Covenant    Lodge   No.    17.    I.   O.   O.  N.   C. 
K—Meets   .very   Tuesday   night     at   W. R. RUMOR,       $?. W. CB0XT08 
7-30.    Officers:   K. O. Flanagan. N. O., General  Supt.. O.   P.   J... 

Korfolk,  Virginia. 

W,   E.   I'rocior. 

Mr*. .1. T. Tliorne  lleud. 

Many   friends   here   were  pained   to 
Notice! learn  this   morning   of  the   death  of 

I will he ai the following places to the  wife of  Representative  John  T. 
colled   the   Btate   and   county   taxes. Thorns,   of   Farmvllle,    Mrs.   Tliorne 
Meet me and save cosL .vas formerly Miss Bettie I'ardeii, and 

Bethel   township.   Bethel,  March   12.  they had been married but little over 18.   Spain.   C  O'H.   Laughinghon«e 
Farmville       township,       Farmville, a   year.     Much   sympathy  is   express-   W.   Tucker. 

March   12 id   for   ilr.   Tliorne  in  his great   sor-      Superintendent—H.   L.   Allen 
Contentnea township, Ayden, March row. 

12.   ( hiirchen. 
Swift     Creek      township,     Grlfton. Repeals   Attack   of   Death. Baptist,     Memorial—Rev.     O,      M. 

March 16 
Falkland township, Fountain. March 

Town. 
MayuT—F.   M.   Woolen. 
Clerk—J.  C. Tyson. 
Treasurer—H   L.   Carr. 
Chief of Police—J. T. Smith. 
Fire Chief—D. D. Overtoil. 
Aldermen—J. E. Nobles, E, 11   Flck-^R.   M.- 

lin. w. A.  Bowen, J. s. TunsUll J,|Bvans, 
K. Davenport, ii. F. Tyson. Z. I*. Van- 
Dyke.  H. C.  Edwards. 

Water  and   Light  Commission—D. 

&.. A. C. Hollomun, F. S., D. W. Har- 
t'.ee. Treas. 

Greenville Encampment No. 45 I, 
O. O. F.-D. W, Hard.e, C. P.; "a. 
H.   Pender,   Scribe. 

Covenant No. 17. I. O. O. F.—James 
Drown.   N.  G.;   L.  IL   Pender, Sec. 

WlthlaCOOChe Tribe No. 35, I. ). 
W. 9. Moye, Sachem; J. \ 
C.   of R. 

ASk   V in it   M it.iiuiii:. 

Iliindrcil-   of  (ireeinlllc  Cilizens  Can 
Tell   You   All   About   II. 

Home  endorsement,   the   public   ex- 
pression  of Greenville   people, should 
b» evidence beyotind dispute lor every 
Greenville  reader.    Surely Che exper- 

Tar   River   No.  f»3,   K.  of   P.—G.   I. ietice of friends and neighbors, cheer- 
Woorlwoil     ('     (' •    A     1!     I'lllnctr.n   fully  given by tlnin, will carry  more 
K    o    R      nd   S »elgh!  than  the utterances of .trang-{*»*»■   ''"cb-pine  Rims,   Steel   Tires 

Tar   River   Ruling   No.   20C0.   F.   M   on residing In far away places,    Kead "»"  **>•■  >"-"'  "> ****  «™^'»« 
C—J. W,  Brown, W. It.; J. W. Little. "ie following: 

Dlt.  I.  Ill IS 
Okteepatli 

Chronic   disease   a   specialty, 
kin-ion and Greenville. 

Orejnvllle    o'er    Frank    Wilson's 
■tore. Hoars 9 a. in. to 1 p, in. Mon- 
daya, Wednesdays and Friday. Tel- 
ephone connection, iSxanilnationi 
free. 

JOHN I. SHUT, 
Anlilteet. 

Rocky   Vennt,  N.   c. 
Send me your idea? to develop. 

"IK   tOV  ARC   LAND   POOR" 
Let mo enrich your purse 

I BELL FAItM LANDS 

FRANCIS L. IVES 
RKAI. ESTATE it no hi: it 

Hock)   Mounl. X. 0. 

Gardner's   Renait    Shop 

If you want the best Cart Wheels 

manufactured in I'itt County go to 
i.anlner's Shop and ask for a pair of 

DIXIE WHEELS 
Itllck   Hire h   Hubs,   split   White   Oak 

RepeaJi   Altuck  of  Death. 

"Five   years   ago   two   doctors   told 
|me   1    had   only   two  years   io   live." 
This   startling   statement  was     made 

Chicod township. Grimesland, March BUHnuui Green. Malachite, Col. "Tliey 
told me I woultl die with consumption 16. 

Pactolus township, Pactolus, March 
16. 

Belvoir township. Bell's X Roads, 
March 22. 

Carolina township, Stokes, March 
23. 

It was up to me then to try the best 
lung medicine and I began to use 
l>r. King's New Discovery. It was 
well I did, for today I am working 
and believe I owe my life to this 
great   throat and  lung   euro  that has 

" township.    Arthur. cbHt«d the grave ot another victim." 
ills folly to suffer with coughs, colds 
'or throat and lung troubles now. Take 
the cure that's sal 'St. I'dlce 50 cents 
and $1.00. Trial bottle free at all 
druggists. 

March 30. 
S.   I.   DUDLEY, 

Sheriff. Pitt County. 

W.  C. 

The   most   coition case of insomnia 
is   disorders  of   the   stomach.    Cbani- 

Rock,   pastor;   C.   C.     Pierce,     clerk;   lerlalna   Stomach   and   Liver   Tablets 
disorder!    and    enable 
For sale by all dealers. 

thei 
ileep. 

C. w. Wilson, superintendent of Bun-j correct 
day school;   J.  C.  Tyson,  secretary.  Ixou to 

Christian—No   regular   pastor. 
Episcopal, St.  Paul's—No rector it ORPINGTONS   WHITE  AXD   BLACK 

present;   H.   Harding,   senior   warden I     for    quick   delivery   at     reasonable 
and secretary of Vestry; W. A. Bowen   prices.     R.  C.   Flanagan, 
superintendent   of   Sunday   school. 3 7   th&sd&ltw 

Stop! Look Listen!! 
THIS SPACE IS THE HOME OF 

Mrs. Fannie Moore, 214 Pitt St., 
Greenville. N. C. says: "1 feel very 
grateful (Of the relief 1 have receiv- 
ed from lloan's Kidney Pills. Which 
I obtained from the John I.. Woonn 
Dug Co. Backache annoyed me and 
there was much lameness and weak- 
ness through my loins. My kidneys 
did not do their work as they should 
and the kidney secretions bothered 
me. Doan's Kidney Pills gave me re- 
lief from these symptoms of kidney 
complaint and Improved my condi- 
tion  in every way." 

For sale by all dealers. Price f,n 
cents. Foster-Mllbiirn Co.. Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents tor tile United 
Stales. 

pair    guaranteed. 
comer    from   the 

workmen. h'»ery 
Juat around the 
market. 

GAllDXFirS     REPAIR     SHOP, 
Greenville. X. ('. 

FLOWERS 
Wli-u you want the best, remember 

we are at your services. 
Cknlee    Hoses,    Carnations,    Valllei 

.Inlets and Wedding Outlita In 
the Latest Styles. 

Floral offerings artistically arranged 
at short  notice. 

I. L.O'Quinn & Co. 
R.UKIUH. N. C. 

The Twin Stores 
XOTICK  TO  TAX-PAYERS, 

Taxes   for   the   ycai    1911   are   long 
past   due,   and   the   time   has   almost 
arrived   when   I   will   nave   to  collect, ■<» DVY  COI1N  KOI!  SILK. 
Those who are  yet delinquent should      „ .„„, ,„,,.,.„.,,  „„.  Sl„,,   „„,,„ 
come foi ward and pay, so as to avoid 
costs   being   added. '""' sized ears, one mid often twoeari 

All who fail lo pay by April 1st, will  to  the  si,ilk     Good  tor all  early     or  Walcll it (or Low Prices, 
hate to pay costs. late  crops.    Very   white.    Buahel   - ;: 

This  February   17.  |B1I, |l-2 bushel  $1.75;    peck  $1.00.   Send Fifth Avenue, ,-,nd Broadway, old New York. 
S.   I.  DUDLHY, Sheriff.      „,.,.   ,   „ilh  lir(|rr. 

NAPPER BROWN 

I I).   J.   WIIICIIARR,   Jit., 
Remember  the  name—Doan's—and Agent   for   Greenvllli 

take no  other. 

150 Pattern Hat*   to arrive soon from 

Marriage License*. 

Licenses were issued to tin  follow* 
ing during last week: 

\\ bile. 
Albert Jones ami iiui.i Johnson 

anil   Vicinity. 
SKK   HIM, OR  TKLH'IIONK 

NT Ml! Kit   !16. 

Iln 
ft.  h.   POLLARD, 

Pattiilu-,   N". C. ONE IH'XDHKR I.KillTWOOI) PORTS 
wanted, 7 feet long     K.  It. run.,.,. 

Chairman Cemetery Com. |    Tllp  river   is  something   of a  Bwell 
1'id   l'w jnsi   now. Down 1 own 

BROWN & CO., 
He be i   Forbes, Mgr. 

Up Town 

MERCHANTS, TAKE NOTICE. 
That  the  last  legislature  passed an 

act   forbidding  the sale of    is-eart- 
rldgea that are commonly used in 22- 

i lilies,  anil  can   be   used  In   22-pistols, 
Ramon   Jackson   and   Mary   Casey.     w|thoUl   paying a  license tax.     1 have 
Josepr Wynn and  Llla Jones,         (been Informed that several merchants 
rV.  ll. Manning   and Bessie   wil- tarougl I   the county    are    silling 

.such   cartrldgea   and    It    is   unlawful 
 to  do  so.     All   who   continue   lo  sell Moore   and   l.o.inie   Harris.   ,,„.,„  .„,„,.  ,„,„  ,,.„„ „,„  ,,.,„.  |(|  ||ay 

iienj  K. Fleming and Susie T. Rosi.  the  required  tax  tor  Belling,   pistols 
Colored. iand cartridges. 

,„.,,, This February 17. Itll 
Brancle Hlnea and  Bula Gardner. ! s  ,  IHJDLKY, sheriff. 
.leiinis  lliirreth  and   Lorcnii   Tyson.   » 20-lnid-w 

lams. 
Jaiumli 

t 

MOTION   DENIED 

BEGiNS ACMES». 
Pushir?? tiit'ir RailiOdi! 

Woods 

ERECn«S 

Tiiibki To 

mm® 

'   the  Grei avUli   I  "   ■ ' ;' ■ and 
Lumber  Company,   B n- 

j ■ .   i , 

il 
..ii. is 

i by i 
In plant 

Airead rki     i are l 

tac truck 
to the woods In thi  a c >un- 
try ami other evidences are conclusive 
inat  w<   are soon  lo ill  plant 
lunnlng full blast. 

li ii calculated tbal when running 
full the plant uil! provide work tor 
about one hundred or one hundred 
and twenty workint n, whii the 
m ..i.i' nance oi al   least   5UU  i  ople. 

An Inspection to I ie pl ni as it 
r.ow stands gives a good idea of the 
.'Mount  and  quality of  work  which 
can le turned out and the benefit 
Oreenrllle will derive from Inn inn 
.-.nil a company in operation. 

HapjIONbigS   Around   Sliindiiril. 
STANDARD,   March     8.—Mr.     and 

Mrs.  Prank  Nichols   spent    Bandar 
with   Mr.   and   Mrs.   T.   R.   O'.N'cal   of 
raraiville. 

Miss Reuberta Plaaagan, one of the 
teachers hero spent Sunday with Mr. 
and  Mrs. C.  D. Smith of Smithtown. 

Mr. Joseph Cobb went lo Green- 
ville   Monday  evening on   business. 

We are sorry to hear that Tom Kice 
<-olored) of near here lost his house 
:md furniture Tuesday evening about 
'.' o'clock.    Rice and family were gone 

Its lYll'l It VII II IN   lit 
hINS   HVSTEKI   liKNllli 

MUliiN    FOR   RE- 
LEASE 

IEVILLE,  N.  t'..  March   ll.—A'    ANDERSON 

i  tor the releaae, under  ■  wrH  ' "  °' Tbe *»* ^'-'•,  |B" 
. ,,        ,...,,      ,  lelligencer, was attacked in i.us. ol Aimer UcCall and 

.... ••   \\.  J.  Muidrow. 
'        "'    •■■■■'  "" out of th.   ,,ub- 

grand   jury  at j i The Intelll- 
lle   for  the     murder    oi  ; dr. .Muidrow  coi     Ier- 

Myrtle  H 8    • "!'"" hinl 

I i    . by i 
rknil   I   term of  alive bj   IU 

i ourt ' ' '' 
. .   .  i   i ■ 

brothers, also In ■ ■' 
■ . 

I t.ud held for the May •    ; 

ir court        •    sjl ' 
i Ir.  Cheshln 

..... i   on  • 

and   io   led   in ;':''-  ■'■  him 

.    ube county Jail.    Thi the  head.    After  goli 
: Decessary, 11 is Mid, one hundred feet- on t ■ Mr. 

to ii;.- overcrowded  poadi     as  Cheshire out 
B   .,,   ii,,,,", •   i o   couu .. :.   j. II. i ':   •l"'1   1 ad   twice  on   the   ■-■ ound. 
 !Officers and  Crlendi  totercepted and 

\eur a   «»rd   tgsjjlgt  Hie    MUcage   ' ended. 
Urait 

in casting about tor places lo which 
the  knife of economy  might be ap- 

Mr.   \\.   R,   Keen   Dead. 
About ti'.-lo o'clock Thursday even- 

piled. It   is  said  that  Hie  House  Ap-  hlfc   Mr.   William   It.   Moon    died   at 
piopriations  Committee  will  attempt the home of his sister,  Mrs.  Fannie 
to strike out   the  «25,00fl  nppriopria-  Moore,  on   Pin   sine,. 
tion   inadi'   daring   the   last     two  or 
three years for the traveling expense.; 
of the President of tbe Halted States. 
This appropriation has been made on ; 

the  theory   tbal  the country 

in poor health for several months. 
Mr. Moore Was Ml years ol age and 

is survived by three children. He 
I also  .eaves  two  Brothers  and three 

wanted I sisters,   Mr.   \V.   K.   Moore   and   Mrs. 

. 

to sae the   President  and  that  125,- 
000 might be expended for this pur- 
pose with propriety. It is now pro- 
|osed to cut it out, but we trust that 
tin- proposition will uol be approved. 
Alter the fourth of next March wo 
fDull have a president of our own 
in the While House and the people 
of the country would like to see him 
ocasionally and his expenses should 
be provided for. Why not let the'* 

[appropriation KO, say for tbe next two 

Kaiinie   Moore,   of   Greenville     being 
among them. 

The burial took place this afternoon, 
at the old home plare about six miles 
from   town. 

Re- 

Ne»    Iteiillj   Kirin   lor   Charlotte. 

Raleigh.   The     I.     0.     Ford-Price 
Realty  Company    of  Charlotte   was 
chartered today with (50,000 capital 
by J. 1>. Ford. It. F. Price and C W. 
BarrenO for real estate development. 
Another charter is to the R. P. Henry 
Jewelry Company of Statesville. cap- 
ital $10.0IK1 by R. F. Henry, 0. \V. 
Stone and others. There is an amend- 
i lent   to   the  charter    of   the     Wade 

wo   Prlxiners In   HunMus  CMC 
mined   Kor  Safe   keeplne. 

Hendersonvllie.-The most lntereft-!Bwc,Mrd Compa«r ol Greensboro that 
changes  the  name to the  Hill-Stock- 

Roland Hill is presl- 
Ing developments in  the Myrtle Haw- 

denial of bail for,iird Companr. 
three of tin- defendants  and  the  tak- 
ing of George and   Honey  Bradley  to 
Asheviiie for safe keeping in the Bun- 
combe county jail on an order of Judge 

dent. 

lo   his   sisters   burial   and   on   return 
found   his   house   and    furniture     j„ years at any rate? 
•Shes.     It  was told us that  Rice told "esides,   if   the   economists   in     the 
hi-   an,,   lo  m  on   home  and   li-ive  a House  are   really sincere  in their  de- hla   son   to  go   on   horn,    and   navi   .          I10tllioward  A. Foitshee. acting upon mo- 
«t....     In-     lli„     lim.i     tlii.v     Cut      Illi.l'i.     -Illll    HI"    lO    Kl\l'    IliOll(\>,    WIIN     HO    III'  »     ntn 
lie  by    the  time  they    got   then    -"ill ' .. allAw. HO"   Of   Solicitor   Johnson,   wo   asked 
">'  boy got -here i„ ,i  to save the ou   .low    the!   own mlleag     •»•». 

,nfe  i„   ,!„. eoou  room  by the help •'-  ' - ''^,' ^.^ *."  ed  condition of the Renders 
!.,   received from the people thai  had centa or a eoms, 
got    there.     There   was   nut    any   in- •'''' 

i ■ mi the building or furniture. 

Hie amount   they. 
required  to pay for thi Ir 

I'l'-.at     wolml    be    BomcWiIng 

You   will   protect  yourself in  need, 
iInn   why   not    protect     yourself 
prices,    Peoplea   Supply   Company. 

Mr.   George   W.  Crawford    of near 
here died   Wednesday  morning al   s 
O'clock,     and     was   buried     Tuesday 
in  the  family  burying ground,    Mr. 
flaw lord   was   a   good   citizen   and   a 
la.ill that was loved by all  who knew 

while,   an.!   would   save  the     Oovern- 
jn

!!i.ont  many tens of thousands of dol- 
lars, and   it   would    prove   that    the 

'  '      I Of Cong  ess are hor,.-si. 
Charlotte News. 

Democratic  stale  Convention, 
The meeting of the Suite Democrat- 

ic  Executive  Committee    has    i n 

Uckotg. kounty Jail, 

worth 
Nol   Alter  lite  Job. 

There is a little hoy in town who 
to'd bis mother he was going to gel 
Policeman George Clark to "top ber 
from going to so many club meetings 
and   leaving   blm   at    home.     That    is 
a job George is not after. 

;   Lecture  lo   Lenoir   Graded   School*. 
Lenolr.—The second of a series of 

llectures  at  the  graded   schools   was 
('i-iivi red by CapL Edmund Jones  yes- 
t irday afternoon on the subject. "The 
Importance of Little rhlngs".   It was 
an in'- resting and helpful lecture and 

■   Hi icnc i  ■■'  attenth i ly   by  I  a 
o  H i re  ; rei   ni.    The next of the 
lea   will   be   by   Lieut.-Gov.   w.  c. 

'. n-land. 

blm.   He Laves a wife and live dill-h'1""1 ''>' s,:"" Chairman A. H. Bller 
dren    to   mourn    Heir   lOSS.     Among ''"' We.lnesduy. March 20, In  Haleigh. 
some of Mr. crawferd's brothers that <•'"' ,hls meeting is to be a most lm- 
Wa well know of Is J. Fred,    Henry, 
John and Have Crawford and Hen 
I rank Crawford, deceased, who lived 
al   Arthur   and   passed  away   about   * 
«ceks ago. Mr. Crawford was a mem- 
ber of the Free Will Haptlst church 
;:t 1'iney Grove. There is a Chair 
vacant in the church and at the 
home that cannot be tilled. Peace un- 
to  him. 

New arrival of seed and fanning 
supplies at   Peoples  Supply Company. 

Several of the people here attended 
t':t burial of Mr. George \V. Craw- 
ford at his brother John's farm 
Where the family burial grounds are. 

Are   you   using   those    Greenville 
[i leers on your letters?   There are 

i ore of ti" ni   yet  al  The  Reflector 
cilice. 

LL VS. 

DON'T SUFFER WITH 

Rheumatism 
It !• the mort di«re»«ing and 
dincouraging of all trouble*. 
Nine canes out of ten can be 
cured by Noah'i Liniment. 

Where there is no swelling 
or fever a few applications will 
relieve you. It penetrates— 
does not evaporate like other 
remedies— requires little 
rubbing. 

Noah's Ualmont Is tho licit remedy for 
I. .. n:. i. n,   bciatk'H, Lama Back, HI lit 
Joints and Musclos, Soro Throat. Cob 
Htrutlis, Hpraluti, Cuts, 
bruises, Colin, Cruill|», 
Neuralgia, TiKitliarlie, 
and  n't NITVP,  li.nio 
and Muscle Aches a'ld 
1'nliis. Tho genuine has 
Nosh's Ark on overv 
piickHgo and looks like 
tin- cut, but IISH RgO 
bund on front of [Nick. 
aia) and "Noah's Imi- 
meni" aluiiyn lu Ul I' 
Ink. llnwuro of Imita- 
tions. Large Iwttle, M 
cents, and sold by all 
dealers In medI el no. 
fhinrsnteed or monev 
refunded liy Noon 
It emed y Co., Inc., 
Klchiuoud, Vs. 

poTtant one. Kach ineiiiber of the 
Committee iH expected to be present. 

Ilesidea passing upon tlie matter of 
Che time and place for holding tin 
Btate Democratic Convention, the 
committee is to set a common day 
for holding precinct meetings and 
primary elections throughout the 
Slate, and a common day for holding 
county conventions in each county in 
the state. 

A most Important matter that will 
IIIIIII before the committee will be 

dates for the United States senate 
liiat of the request of the four eandi- 
Ibat tho committee recommended to 
the Democratic State Convention that 
it order a primary for the naming of 
.1 I'nited States senator on the day 
of the general election in November, 
cud that n committee named by the 
Mate Committee prcpnre plans for 
p. ch a primary to be submitted to the 
State Convention. It Is not doubted 
but that Hie committee will accede to 
the request and will take action with 
regard to rules for such a primary. 

It is well to state that Raleigh Is 
anxious lo have the State Democrat- 
ic Convention to meet hero tills year. 
It   is prepared   to  give  It  tile  best of 
accommodation!  and    entertainment, 
and it extends a warm Invitation that 
It meet ill this city.—News and Ob- 
server. 

aHOESSUI  III  THE  EIGHTH 

!H HONOR OF ,iliSS UZZELE. 
OF WILSON 

KTKOxa SIIOWIM; WAS MARK IIV 
B008ETELT DELEGATES 

TO THI: CO I MY 
COM KM ION 

with  Mrs. Coward. 

tin Monday afternoon at her pret- 
ty home on F.vans street, Mrs. H. L. 
L. Coward delightfully entertained 
ten friends at "Hridge Whist," com- 
p'imeiitary   lo   Miss   Meta   I'zzelc.   of 

guest 
BPENCER, N, C, March 9.—The in- 

itial gun was fired by the Republicans Wilson,   who   is   the   charming 

in the campaign of IMS at AJbemarle «>' Mrs. K * n»<w-»>- 
today   when   the   Stanly   county   con-     Th"  B""8*8  •"*«*    i',,u", 

from 
Rheumatism 

Try Sloan's Liniment for your rheu- 
matism— don't rub—just lay it on 
lightly. It goes straight to the sore 
spot, quickens the blood, limbers up 

the muscles and joints and stops 
the pain. 

Here's Proof 
Mrs. JUUA THOMAS of Jackson, 

Cal..uriU>:  "I have used your lini- 
ment lor rheumatism with much suc- 

MABTIN ]. TUNIS. 16016th Are., 
1... ion N. I , writes: — *' I was a 

cripple with rheumatism for two yeai i and I • i ul.I not move ai all; had 
„, be carried fi '   place. 1 tried remedies and could not geilbat- 
ter  umil [tried Sloan's Liniment, One bottle fixed me op In good snaps 

.. i always have a '-.otic.- in the bouse for my wife and children. 

kills any kind of | ... »%-•   _       *:..! 
Good for Neuralgia. Toothache, Lumbago and 

Cheat Pains.    Soij by all dealers.     Price 25c, SOc. and $I.OO. 
Sean's ho<* on Hones, Cattle, HOBS and POBkrr sent tree.    Art 

DR. EAR*    "   SLOAN        ...        Boston. Mass. 

Inipriiilng  (inllforil   Court House. 
Ooldlboro. -Carrying out the lu- 

st ruct ions of Judire Cook, made at the 
last term of Gtiilford superior court, 
the commissioners are having the in- 
terior of Guilford's court room over- 
hauled and refitted, When the work 
IF finished the court room Will look 
like a different place. It is something 
more than n spring cleaning. Some 
new furniture is being put In, new 
Oarpetl grfl being put down and the 
Jury rooms and lobby for the bar 
cleaned up and refurnished. Judge 
Cook told the chairman of the board 
lti.il lie could not compel them to do 
tin HI-  things,, but  said  lie would   not 

hold court here ngaln until some 
Improvement! were  made. 

Million was held. This was the Hist 
county convention for the Republi- 
cans   to  hold   In   North Carolina  this 

ar and a full county and legislative 
ticket was named. 

J. \V. Morton, a prominent citizen 
-,f Stanly, was named for the House. 
The meeting was a most enthusiastic 
cne and a number of strong speeches 
v t ro made. The sentiment of the con- 
vention   was  strong   for   Roosevelt. 

However, a hard tight for Taft was 
made by Attorney G. U. It. Reynolds, 
ot Alhermarle; H. S. Trolt, of New 
London; Harris Vanlioy, of Alher- 
n.i.rle and J. K.  Lee, of Norwood. 

On account of this fight it is said 
i In convention failed to endorse 
Roosevelt and made a dog fall The 
tielegates elected to the stale and 
Congresional conventions were un- 

ini.tructed so lar as presidential pref- 
erences are concerned. 

Dr. J. I. Campbell, of Norwood, was 
endorsed for Congress in the Eighth 
District The convention was presid- 
ed over by Mr. J. M. Tolbert, of Stan- 
ly and the attendance was  large. 

One lady says tho only thing she 
f.ndfi aa good a* the shredded wheat 
al Jim Starkey's, Is more from the 
same place. 

GUtieai News 
conies from Dr. J. T. Curtlss. llwight. 
Kan. lie writes: "I not only have 
cured bad cases of eczema In my pa- 
tients with Electric Hitters, but also 
cured myself by them of the same 
disease. 1 feel sure they will benefit 
any case of eczema." This shows 
what thousands have proved, that Fl- 
eet rlfl Hitters is a most effective blood 
purifier. Its an excellent remedy for 
eczema, tetter, Bait rheum, ulcers, 
hulls and running Bores. It stimu- 
lates liver, kidneys and bowels, ex- 
pels poison:', helps digestion, builds 
up the strength. Price 60 cents. Sat- 
isfaction guaranteed by all urug- 
glsts. 

three- 
thirty and were invited into tho 
Miaeious parlor where tnrce tables 
were placed for "Hridge" and for 
"Rook." Enthusiastic games follow- 
i d. In the midst of the games hot 
tea and wafers were served. Mrs. P. 
T. Anthony scored highest in the 
"Hridge" games and was awarded a 
deck of cards. Miss Vernessa Smith 
won the "Rook" prize, a game of 
"Itook," which she presented to Miss 
lil'tle Grimes of Bethel. The guest of 
honor was presented a prettily bound 
book. At the conclusion of Hie games 
tho hostess, assisted by Miss Nancy 
Coward,     served     B   delicious     salad 
course. 

Witt Mrs. i-'liiiiiiiian. 

On Friday afternoon Mrs. K. G. 
Flanagan was hostess at a very en- 
joyable "Bridge Whist" party In hon- 
or of her guest. Miss I'zzcle, of Wil- 
son. 

The guests arrived about three- 
thirty and were cordially welcomed 
by the hostess. The pretty parlor and 
dining room were thrown Into one and 
llvo tables were placed for "Hridge 
Whlit" and Hook."    Mrs. C. S. Forbes 
made  the  highest score at  "Bridge" 
i.nd Miss Vernessa Smith made the 
highest score at "Hook". Kach were 
awarded a box of candy ami the hon- 

jorco was presented a pretty box of 
(stationery. After the games, tho 
hostCBB, assisted by Mrs. H. L. Cow- 
art', and Miss Nannie Howling, served 
a delicious luncheon in  three courses. 

Selecting 
a 

Piano 

THO rspietHllil Talks. 

At the service in the Haptlst church 
Sunday night, in which tho story of 
"The Vision" was discussed, two 
splendid talks were made by Profs. 
W. H. Ragadule nud C. W. Wilson. 
Tliu congregation vas Impressed with 
the service. 

is of the utmost Importance and re- 
quires both skill and judgment in order to 
be aure that good tone and action are 
united with Wearing Quality. 

We offer you the benefit of our ex- 
perience anJ assure you that you may de- 
pandon our judgment. ourteous treat- 
ment alike to purchasers or inquirers. 

SAM WHITE PIANO CO. 

Wholesale Robbery Nipped In Hud. 

Lumberton.—Washington Maultsby. 

colored, who came to this county re- 

cently from Chadbourn, was caught 

early tonight In the act ot robbing 

White and Cough's store on a big 

icale. He drove his buggy into the 

alley back of tho store, and. when 

arrested, had the vehicle well loaded 
with dry goods, shoes, clothing aud 

I groceries.    Ho  was  plated  In ]"-!'• 

Strayed. 

From my place near Hellcn's Cross 
Roads, ii cow with heifer. Cow deep 

red color with horns, marked hole 
In left ear, split in right car. Heifer 

Mack, marked crop and slit in right 
ear, underslit in left ear. Suitable 

reward for return or information lead- 

ing  to recovery. 
NABE HILLS. (Colored) 
R.  F. D.. Ayden. N.  C 

J  4   U-ltd-Stw 
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I   MATTER  OK Jl'STICK. START   M)METH1>G. 

With   the  same    spirit    of    Justice i    T< e Durham Sun not long ago pub- 
terests   who think  a great deal more THE   LAWREM'E   STRIKE. 

of  dividends  than  they  do  of  the|       Yearly we hear about strikes or- 
_J  rinu    ««J   r»CTCD*l comfort   health  and  welfare    of  the ganiied  and  sometimes  successfully which  prompts us  to publish  every- Ushed "> its editorial 

and FARM and EAS.ERN,^ of _,,____ dt,,endlng oniarrled lhrough by the ^^\^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^.^Zt 
ake pleasure in  re-printing from K 

!classes   and   yearly   we  arc  made   to  we  tak 

■ubsorlnQon.   «ue   year. 
gtti    months,  .   .50 

mi 

their  labor. 
And   do   you   realise   what    a   pro- wonder   as   existing   conditions     arc the last issue of the Pitt County News 

traded   coal   miners'   strike     would brought   to   our   attention   by   inves- ■ short editorial, foi   which we thank 

mean, even if spring and summer are tifeations into the causes leading these Brother  Stokes. 
so   near   us?     The   material   loss   to several  strikes. I    W« feel  that everything he says is 
those   very   same   interests   that   are!     Some of these strikes have become (rue a_d _g „ ,_ our duIy ,„ ,,,, truth 

ior came to town and upon stopping 

in front of a grocery store was ac- 

costed by a young fellow who In- 

quired if the farmer wanted some- 

body to hold his horse.    The farmer 

MORE ABOl'T THE STOCK LAW. 
W'c are in  receipt of a letter from 

columns a lit- one of our Pitt county farmers. This 
gentleman   most   ably   discusses   the 
question that brought so many farm- 
ers   together   last   Saturday   to     our 

Adverting rales may be had upou 
application at the business offlcs in 
The Reflector Building, corner Kv-ans 
and  Third  streets.     ^____  

All cards of tbanka »ni* resolutions 
of respect will be charged 1 >r at 1 
cent  per   word. 

Communications advertising candi- 
dates will be charjed for at three 
cents per line, up to fifty lines. 

Eetered as second class mat'er 
August 20. 1910. at the post office a: 
Greenville. North Carolina, under 
act of  March 3. 1879. 

FRIDAY.   MARCH   15.   1912. 

their   backbone,  woujld    be  famous.    The  one   at  present  hold-■_„_,„ up to lhe ,urface we are giving repied be was not in need of anybody 

Millions of doliars would mg sway on the Massachusetts town.,, ____, ,0 f|nd ,„ own ,___,. to  hold his  horse.    The young fellow 

of every cit-|Lawrence,  seems bid  fair to eclipse |    ]n connection -.„„ lne mater call-)*" re,lrln*  when  the  farmer  ca"- 
ennormous. 

. b- lost and  the comfort 
.  „                 „  k   all others from the point of publicity i. .,,... ,„__  ,h„  p,.,'ing  him  back   said.    'Young    man. 

Hen   of   the   Cnited   States   would  be "  .JSH-. .ttta. ™B  forth  the editorial from   the   Pitt 
given   it  and  the shocking conditions 

impaired.   Trains and ^""l,,,, b). .„_ chlldr,.n of lne 8lrik., County News, we might as    well    say 

not run with the punctuality thati 

they do today and if the strikers 

chose to stay out long enough they 

would stop altogether. Commerce. 

\ hich means life to a country would 
panics  ridiculously   small   would   •B-jCllMtf   were 
luin  such as would  make  the money  a  customer,   say   something   like   the 

panics ridiculously  small   would  en- 

..,     t:iut  we have been  heartily congratu- 
crs.  taken  :o  \\ ashington  to testify .... ....... 

kited by level headed citizens for the 
before  the  houso  committee,  carry-! 

stand we did take in the matter. That 
iiig on a  wide scope investigation. 

is  whv we contended ourselves to be 
If  in this country  of ours a  mer-i • 

... 'loMte  and    circumspect. Although 
to  make  a  bargain   with 

»e could have been very much    the 

following: 
A merchant to deliver tothe customer 

other   way   and   we   would  have   bees 

Mill as much neighbors to the truth 

a ce rtain  line of  goods, of a quality as  we are at this  minute. 

A COAL  EAMI>E. 

Some time ago we published the 

news of a gigantic coal miners" strike 

in the "Old Country" and yesterday 

vc gave the newa of similiar   strikes 

Says the  Fitt County News- 

Because  of  the  little  typographical 
error   in   notice  announcing  date  of 
meeting  of   the   Anti-Stock   law   cltl- 

1 do not need you to hold my horse, 

but if you are around a little later 

I  may  have you help uie start It"". 

This is a funny story. Supposed 

to be funny anyway. But. Is it? 

Think it over—you won't need to do it 
very long ere you come to think with 

us. This is the story of almost 

everything. The "start." is whait 

needs the helping, not the "stopping." 
And right here in our community 

tan we apply this story to the great- 

court house. The writer of this let- 
ter looks at the matter with the cool- 
ness and judgment derived from a 
thorough knowledge of his subject. 
Furthermore, being a farmer, as al- 
ready mentioned, he Is in the very 
best position to discuss the question 
of  Stock  Law. 

For the benefit of the many inter- 
ested in this issue we gladly publish 
letter   referred  to. 

Editor of Reflector: A word as to 
the stock law controversy. A great 
deal has been said about "the people 
ruling." but our people have decided 
that the men of wealth and intelli- 
gence shall rule your anti-stock law 
men. Did you never hear that be- 

fore? 
The most progressive and the wealth 

list portions of lhe state and county 
are in the old stock law territory. 
So many believe. 

They   have  found  the law  a bless- 

est advantage to all of us.   For there i"8 to them.    Consequently being be- 

are   so   many    things   that   we   could. 
ncvolent citizens they naturally  want 

Anvbody  who cares  to  think  over 
can   at   once    realize   what    a  coal j set forth in the contract and the mer- 
fauiine.  in  this ago of  steam,  would i chant  fails to deliver the quality of 

mean.    The  coal   operators  are  the goods, the contract would be declared 

very   first  to   realize it   yet   they  are 

about to deny  the  miners  their de- 

mands.    Their position, with the gov-1 
eminent  at   their   backs   does,     per-    manufacturers   and   the   government __, ,_ th(, audionce on lhat occassion. 

laps   seem  to  be  very strong.     And  some   time  ago.     The   woolen   niati.i-;Then ,here was much said by several 
.name  on   us,  they   may  be  right. fac.urers     claimed     that     the     high ...assuming  citizens  about   the   same ■ ^ bus. are a great many more votersn the 

Standard   of   living   demanded   by   ,he -'...stake.     Many  insisted  that  the er-L 'territory interested in that fence who 

. ,io   include  others   under     the  same 
ved   by   any  court. | « Sa.urdav.   Bro.|nelP w 8tart »«"> onM •lar,ed would 'law.    Besides they do not want to pay 

Whichard   came   in   for  his  part  of be of such bene.it to our Greenville, | more  lax  lnan  „  necessary  and. of 
contract   was   made   by   the   woolen the   vitriolic   dope   that   was   handed yours, etc., etc. 

Of   course  we  must  not  be unfair. 

Anything   but   that,  and  we  are   glad 

course, they wanted the fence short- 
ened in order to diminish their taxes. 
What can be more reasonable?   There 

Knowing   full   well   how   dependant 
AMERICAN WORKMAN, made it im- 

ror 'was   purposely   made.     Now   we/-"1*8 organization Greenville has DO-____,   „,_   _____  whwe   the   ,aBt   leg. 

don't believe a word of it.    We heard gan   getting "a  wiggle  on"   (as   Tom[islsture     said     It   should     be.     than 
possible   for   the   American   manulai- (m_ man     ___ lwo ,,„,„_ gay that they' I'owers  of  the  New   York   American, mere   are   who   wish     it   to     remain 

in   Germany   and   France.     The  Gor-  ,|,,.y  ar0 on   the  workmen the   inter- 

man   miners   of   Westphalia  and   the'fs.g m  this country have gone about 
French miners have struck In sym- 'divising plans whereby some day they Iturer to produce goods and Compete |WOT9 openly advising people not to|wowj gayl we Dav_ added a great'where it was. If the people are to 
pathy with their Hi other miners of would be in a position to tell tbejfaorably with the foreign manuf.u- take the Reflector. Now we wish those m;(ny |hiug9 ,o our (own_ We uad|rule then all interested should be 

the British Isles. (workman   where  he stood,  and  howjturcrs.    This was their plea to b»y||WOPto_ WOUW  not  do   that. J**J*« \mHm  good ones  bcfor_   bu,  we  .... 

Almost simultaneously with   the be- really  small  were  their rights to  de- 

ginning   of   these   strikes,   tho     coal mand.     How   far   they   have  succeed- 

miners of America have gathered  to- *d   U   well  known.     There   is   hardly 

gather their complaints against    the an   industry   in   this   countn 

operators   an 

the  government  come to their rescue 
,   Reflector   is   votir   friend   and   is   a 

' thousand   times   more   interested     in,for  to the ones  gotten lately and  to 

consulted. 
The   nature   of   the   stock   law   in 

such   that    it   is   unwise   to   call    an 
with  a   high  protective  tariff.    Thel^ welfar(. ,han ,n_ fellow who ad- I some extent  owing to  the efforts  of'elect ion upon the subject. 
Lawrence  strike  is  the  first   inkling -isos you lo the contrary.    People of;-|le  Carolina   club  members. So""'  anti-stock  law  men    are  so 

unreasonable and are so determined 
to   have   their   way   that   It   is  nearly 

loday,that   the  manufacturers  proceeded   in.Pitt   county,   we   are     brethren     and j    -(   .g ^   about two mmibB  sinco 

d  have  peacefully   de- that Is not totally controlled  by  the^^  ^^ ^^  m;ikinR th(,ir  chlim3 can't  afford   to   let  strife  stand   be-| g(or 

•   --   --•■  "-'   ~* tween   us.     On   the  oilier   hand,     we "-" manded   something   which     hy   right interests,   yet  to   find     a   parallel   of ~^   ^^^  ^    ,„„   wnmt\^m,  -     **j£   ^1^1^^^^^'^^".^ 

they should possess.    As things stand  workingmen s   oppression     you     will B(..iK(.  ha8   orought  l0   llght  tlla,   «,                               ^^   ^^            ,o-Rested the acquisition of some things upon a   stock   law   creates   neighbor- 
just  now  the coal operators   will N-|fcam   to go to countries that feel the .,,.1  American   workmen, are  employ-1^ ^  ^.^ ^   do some,nlnB   ^ ^^ mg ^  TvMy ^ worsp   ,.ooll „uarrel8   and   factions,   bulldoz- 

fuse   to  listen  to  these  demands   and  yoke  of   ignorance,     such  as     Spam, gd   in   the   big   Lawrence   nulls,   and fQr |hp up].fI of our coun,v_„1P nomo   Hl< suok|1 of  a sU,;1„,  laundry and we     '"K "n<l   threatened   burning.     Any 

it   would   not   be   altogether   wild   to Italy.   Turkey,  etc. 
In other       countries 

prophesy that the American miners '|i0ople are (,allcd gloW- bccause they 
will join the world-wide movement ^ ^ Um ,Q thillk u,e worklu,lu 

of the coal mining federations to oh- ^ ,iave rjgnts and lt snou]d be 

tain for themselves and their families recordcd in honor o( tlle truth, they 
that which their needs demand. And dQ nQt abuge their rig|lIg 

as to these needs Arthur Brisbane. |i(.,,ause lhcy Iake Lho Iimo lo 

writing in the American Press in his1 tnlnk an(, g(ud). s0(.ial qUPS„on, 

convincing style expresses himself as'whm | worklllan nemttnaB his rights 

follows: then are many  who having  thought 
Such   a  strike  shows the pow- 

'that the supposed high wages demand-|Pf our f!„hers. our home and that r(.imiy h.ivc OIU, now Something vcry ro".mo" ,nan wl" insu" ,he 

*'here ed by the American workmen are in of our children. Men. Men, lets bo ' v, '„„„ „loll„rn 
nu8! vpn''rMp «* ^spected citizen 

...all v the very small wara given Men and behave ourselves like ■«. «■ 6a,d aboul ' nt> ,inc ■"*" Mi do so publicly if he happens to 
■ealit) llu verj small wages given ^ ^ ^ ^ asi,anlPd of the'hotel. We won't say we have it.'have enougn of hta fri0nds near so 

the foreign workmen plus the very juttoranoe| in „,0 ciIizpns meeting but we will allow time to take its that there Is little danger of his be- 
large profit which goes to the man- horo ,ag| Sa,lir(iay Wa sav ,hls be-;course and we will see it gracing ing hurt, 

ufacturer. {aUse   they   are   our   friends   and   n»l ...-=_  >—■■ -.„....:    Ne!'rly   all   stock   laws   have   been 

(iOIXi,   GOING—tiONEJ 

er that is in the workers if they 

care to use it and makes though- 

ful men possessing education or 

information realize that before 

very long human beings will have 
to be treated as seriously as 

dollars at least 

The Knglish government, by 

the way—consider what a change 

that means—is in sympathy with 

the workers and actually takes 

the ground that the welfare and 

the comfort of a million Eng- 

lish families are more import- 

ant than dividends on coal mine 

atocks. 

England is lucky and quite 

safe from revolution in spite 

of extreme radicalism and wide- 

spread strikes because the gov- 

ernment of England keeps ahead 

of popular thought Instead of 

dragging  behind  it. 

The Knglish government be- 

gins to take seriously the fact 

that the one important demand 

In this world is a fair day's 

wages and a decent living for 

every man willing towork. 

They no longer try (o hide, as 

we ilo in America, behind the old 

woruout talk of supply and de- 

mand and survhal  of the fittest. 

They take the ground that 

every workman and every one 

of hiB children HAS A RIGHT 

TO SURVIVE. And they take 

the ground that where there are 

millions of tons of roal hidden 

underground and millions of 

men willing lo do the work the 

men are more important with 

their picks and their Bhovels in 

their hands than the gentlemen 

living in London with n deed lo 

the coal lands locked up In his 

safe deposit   vault. 

England is far ahead of us In 

governmental attitude toward 

great questions. We are able to 

drag bohind because our land is 

ao rich that it can stand a lo' 

of foolishness. But in llinc we 

shall have lo do some of the 

thinking that Kngland Is doing 

now. 

And that's Just exactly  the trouble even 

a little ahead are willing to listen 

to what they have expected to hear, 

and   instead  of   being   surprised   they 

'are ready to side with  the man ask- 

j  ing   for   what   shoi Id   rightfully   be tlougand of olher  American   eilizens 

that   helped   make   his   clothes   n ust 

The very patriotic American lias man would go farther to serve them 

heretofore been paying heavy prices 

for his clothing. Perhaps he was 

not altogether very pleased at hav- 

ing lo pay twice for something that 

be could buy abroad for half the 

money, but the idea that he was help- 

ing along in the maintenance of a home 
industry   and   tlle   upKeep     of   many 

our main street and facing our "Wtl^  u||on  ^^  a|l(,  ,„„,,  nag 

truly in  an  honorable  way  than  we >'ousc'    A 8l'irit of ",oral and  phy'- always been more or less kicking for 
v (iujd leal  clean up also was spoken  of by a  while, but   in  a short  time  all.  ex- 

Ihe   Rev.   Rock   at  that   time  and   we lom-  V1.ry 0i,|  pepla  become  reconcil- 

can   already   see   in   the   cleaning   up ed   and   perceive   that   the  stock   law 
. '«f  r™.i-t   Honor.  BkiBBM  thai   ■,   start Is profitable to the greatest  number. Something   which   was   very   much of   Court   House  Square   that   a   start       r     „.,-_. ri.nI.,r ..„.  ..,.,k,, Iuore 

,,.,,, „     .   ro  towards   the   beautifying   of     Green-      The average rent, r can  m.ik,   more 
■11 the way. is to be taken awaj where __fl   cheaper   pork   in   a   pen   sixteen 
 :„ .... K i.  _« .... „„„....i  tas been made, a substantial start to-        „,,„„„,_ it  will not hurt the eye of the casual 

wards   this   commendable   task. 

In   this   manner   have   the   laborers have come to his rescue 

ixteen 
fee   square,   two-thirds   of   it   shelter- 

ispector.    The  something alluded to | ' "" ..        ,        a sl.Tr. "and we  trust ,d and *'"h a g00i Hoor' ,ha" he *'" 
.  .      „ .. „,M,„„ <„ »,,<„!, .he' '■'.is'' 'n the open range.   1 know men being the vault-building In which the      ...   _____   h_...   .   „..,.,      nr_   were     ,  ' . ", ■ will   never   nave   a   stop,     we   were ,vho ,|aVf. tri(.j (.ach way and | know 

touuty records  were  kept  during the  a_ound   on   „_   unofnc|a,   vlslt  of   ln. ,„_   pe_   wag   the     pre-erabie     p|acf. 

and stood on construction  of   the     present    court 8Ut.c.lon lo  lbe ,)la-t of ,he Lumber from  a  financial  and     liuinanltorian 

of Great Britain  and Germany aimed'. _.ay   ,- ..... h. prepar<,d ,0 make house. 'and Cooperage Co., the other day and,8,and  Poin'- 

at  government   posts  which   in   spite.I.   strong "kick". 

of  the   countries  being  ruled   by   a     what mugt now be hig 8urpri8e to 

king and an  emperor  they  have •>!-_-_-  aat he m|ght have bpon  Bup. 

tained,   not  by  might,  but  by  right. portlrlg  a   nome   industry,  but   that 

The  county   commissioners  are  to (h,_.g ... ge(,in_ _ .„,_„,„ ___d B|art I There  are  few  laws   that     do 

be congratulated for this move. With I there, 

as  beautiful  a  court  house    as  we, 

not 
abridge    some  men's    liberties,    but 
civilized   men   submit  to  this curtail- 

Start  something  and    if  whatever rnent of their privileges on the prln- 
have  and  as  pretty  (?)   a  jail.  thia|__u  .....  ,g  _ood  ,et u g0  on     „ Ciple—"The   greatest    good   to    the 

The  British  workman  is  represented'^."""^  relat1ng to  ,ho  upkeep  of :,t,le buldlng 8tood very mucn in thelwlll  probably  be  selft  running   and'B""'™1 »««»«"• 
lin  Parliament  today  by  such    able' ,houga_dg   _.  othe-   Am.rlcall8   wa8  way  and  looked  very   much  like  .1    gtop  w,„ __.  b_  ______.__.    „ ,. j    What is the good of ^E* 

,nen as Will Crooks John Burns and __,_ _ myth- „_„ what he was ___„_ very  black  blot  in  the  center  of  a „_,y bad  th|_gg  ,„_.  _..„  be  stop- 8p.cU,d throughou, a„ oa8,ern North 

Kelr   Hardile.     The  German   laborer doing wa8 heiping the woolen inanu- ivcry whl,e paper' Ipod and prevented from running and Carolina.    A good  farmer,    a    good 
is  represented   in   the  Reighstag  by'raCturerg  ,_  buy  expensive  "limous-1    It Is to be hoped that there will be: ev._   the_     ,._  movement    towards neighbor,   a   progressive  citizen).     A 

man who allowed a law to pass that 
ho honestly thought would be a ben- 
efit to a very considerable number 
of those who voted for him and did 

fllmflammed" 
pure  and simply. je«n8 has done a great deal to set off \!cGowan_  Greenville and the county)riment to any. 

The cry of the woolen manufactur- the  magnflcont   buildings   in     Court |_ge _ conBCientiou8 offlcer and an |n-l    Besides, everybody who knew Sen- 
nuare and we are glad to notice that1.       , . .        .    ,., !alor Cotten knew  him  to be a stock 

dustnous and honest citizen. , -   ..._  ...   „.   .,_   „„..,., Haw   man.   and   they   knew   he   would 
ago we saw him in the ,,. only t00 _lad to havt. Ih)-  tence 

active discharge of his duties as night  changed   should   a   sufficient   number 

artistic treasures and ■ ready Ba,e and tnat lhe buycr wl" 'stopping has to be started. 
o- 

such a man as Herr Bebel and others. -____« valuabl- 
Tbe American workingman  is repre. diamond ^ ABR0AD,   He and ,- not wait the thlryt days allowed him 
sented in   Indianapolis today by  fifty- ,„ >,v_ II nut nf the w»v 

fact all of us  are  bound to  feel as.10 take ll out or ,he way' 
[..       . .    .  . ,..._.« «••     Already Sheriff  Dudley    and    his 
i though   we had   been 

four  indicted   leaders. 

And still  the  bull rolls. 

0>K OF  THK  OLD TIMERS.      ,.__.   ..p..tcct    AMERICAN     INDUS. 

Mr.   G.   T.   Tyson,  of   Beaver   Dam Tr,IES,  come   ,0   ,he  reseue    of   thei
he has ,aken 8te'>8 ,0 clear tne WB0,*i     A faw days i 
it.uare of the many  mounds of brick wl.o is one of Pitt's best citizens. AMERICAN LABORER." must have 

dropped in for a Chat With the ed- found n willing echo in every Amer- 

1'or Tuesday.   While he came in prl- 

and   rubbish   lhat   has   ungraced     it 

marlly  to tell  ni  thai    he was    at 

(work for us  in  the automobile voting 

contest, be became reminiscent while 

talking  and   look  us  bark over some 

!of the old  times. 

Mr. Tyson is one of lhe lew  thirty- 

lean citizen whose heart was in the 

right place. The Lawrence strike 

Should likewise find an echo in every 

American  who thought so well of the 

protective tariff, 

Since   the   time   these  buildings   were 

erected.    All   thai    is    good 
and   no  amount    of    encouragement ™M'  w,ls  "° 

policeman   of the  town, and   to   learn  petition him.    The mistake these peo- 

,   only   five   days   afterwards   that   "Mr. I1'1' «**» waR in 8,',"lil,B om' of ,h,'ir 

.,   (wn   persuasion   to  lhe   House.     Hav- 
niore  came   tons   with   ,        , .,   ,   ,      ..... ■      ■_   i  ,   ,     ,   ,,       , ing  failed  in   this  they  should   have 

,      ....  sudden   realization ot  the  trailly ol  , ... . __   .       .  , ,„.,,„„„ seems adequate lo lhe men  who take been quietly acquiesced and  1  believe 

such steps iowar.1 the beautifying of 

Greenville. 

things human. 
With  but   very  short   Intervals   Me- 

ithey would had mil some lawyer giv- 

I 

C'.l  them   bad advice.     A   wise  lawyer 
Gowan served the town of Greenville |g n useful citizen, but one who talks 

If some of -he private citizens who ^   ^^    ^^   ^^       „____-,-_ s0 ,„„,„  „,a,  „,. doM  no,  bm „me 

rave  eily  properly   were to  take  the r.,i,llftlMy.   wil|,   all   9ye  only   f.ir  the to   think   can'   If   the   people  are   not 

example furnlahedua by our very able],-wb---ker   |n.(.8,u,cl|VC of cI-M or vl8«'' Bllr "i1 "Men trouble. 

j.ar readers or The Reflector and one  the   young ladies of the  senior  class'sheriff   we   reel   sure   that   within   a1--,-- _-d throughout the twelve years 

of   It!   truest   friends.     Away   back  at   „f   East   Carolina   Teachers   Training very short time we  would have Quite of  a(.,ivi.   Mrvlce   not   a   blemish  can1 

the first ot 1882 when the paper start- school upon the success of the play,"   '"'"     '''"'  1""il  thoM '"'e.-ssiiry )(   ^^  against  the credH  account! 
Cd   in   I  small   building  that stood   in     ,|„.v   rendered   Monday   night.     NOI  Improvements  are  made  we  may tell,^ ^  ^^^ book      fU   _u  .   ..o|1 

our   mother's   yard,   he     walked     up on|y „as il   . success as a  play, but '''" "lh"r lll;" •• h»v"> ■ "^h' nir" ..fficer. a good citizen and a good bus- 
Inere   while  in   town  one day   to  My!also  from  a   financial   standpoint  and   "own"   but    the   stranger     come     in .^  ^   f>thw 

words  of  encouragement to the  twoL  handsome  sum  was  netted. !'° *po "s  wM1  havo al]  ,h'' rlKl"  '" 

The 

Sincerely. 
JUDSON   HARMON,   JR. 
 o  

executive  committee    of    the 

i 
boys he found at work trying to inakej The young ladies of the school gave 

a newspaper for Pitt county and left this play for a most laudable pur- 

a   dollar   for   a   year's     subscription.  |)ose.    Their   predecessors,   lhe   grad- 

l'ie world to offer us a pair of glasses. 

siate Press Association Will meet In 

Raleigh on the 20th 'o select the 

date and place for the next meeting 

of the association. Here is one who 

favors Hie Atlantic hotel at More- 

head City, and when it is good and 

warm. 

Hard  did  he   work 

at night to ensure our safely and hard 

did   he  work   part   of  the  day   to   in- 

°~~ I sure   the   life of his  family;   for il   is 
Next   Friday,   15th.   is  the dale  for[_   fa_,   ,„.,   M(.Gowan   wa8   forc,,,,   lo 

Fiom   that  day  to   this his name  has 'uating  class   of   1911.   as   a   mark   of the  meeting of the Pitt County Good vork a pnrl of the day in duties olh- 

■b'on on  lhe subscription list and his 'esteem,   presented   the   school   with   a.Roads Association, and lhe  people  of  ,.,.   than   his   offlcershlp   in   order   to 

date  never  gets  behind. l,:,.-,t sum  with  which  to establish  a lhe county ought to come together and K,,Pp  |,is  family going. 

He look occasion to go lhrough our i„an  fund to help needy young worn- do something  to    get    belter     roads.,     And now thai he is gone  we know 
planl   again Tuesday and said it made cn   get   an   education.     The     present   Pitt   county's   bad   roads  are n   heavy  who   will   take care of him.     lt  Is  to,P°stal card.    All right.   St   t stay 

I him  feel   proud  that  lhe  paper   had C|ag8   will   follow   this   worthy    ex- l"x upon the people, and  It Is   time be hoped  the same certainly will  be covered, and do not frighten       away 

'grown   so  and   that   it   was  equipped  ar.iple and gave the play for lhe pur- 'o.ey   were   waking   up   lo   tho   impor-  entertained   as   to   how   his   family   i„ like was done in tho case or the 

with  such  modern  machinery. |Iloae 0f raising money to add   to the tance  of   removing  the   burden.    The  provided   for. 

"South   Pole  Discovered'' is the big 

black announcement  lhat  comes on a 

loan fund when they graduale  at the county  will   lag behind  in   the  march 

i;p  In  New  York they have dlscov- end of the present session.    No doubt  of  progress just  as long  as we have      You  only  have   lo  open   your eyes 

ereo  some  cour.urflfc'.  S!   >"b>   that aoeeeadipg   classes   will     catch  this o-ich roads as now exist. 

the   bankers   could   not   detect, same spirit and there is no esiimating j  ° 

te this country of ours    The govern- You need not be afraid of getting any the  great  good this  fund    will    ac- this   is   spring,   what 

Charlotte   has   begun    plans   for   a 

imcnt  controlled  and  handled by  In- of them down this way. ." ni pi ish. mer  going  to  be? 

lo Bee lhe  necessity  for good   roads, great   twentieth   of   May     celebration 

11  the  ground  hog seer  _••  shad-;this year.   The major has been  con- 

l- ow again tomorrow It means ten days'varied an Is right on the spot to lend 

longer In the hole. a helping hand. 

M^M 

g   OUR AYDEN DEPARTMENT | 
IN CHARGE OF R. W. SMITH 

[ Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and The* 
Eastern Reflector for Ayden   and vicinity. 

Advertising rates 

AYDEN. N. & March 9.—Don't for-  ing his best  and seems  pleased   with 
get   the  County   Sunday   School   Con-'the  old   Virginia   hills. 
\cntion meets  here next  Monday  and I     Mr. Joe Jones of Chorowiuity.  was 
Tuesday. 

Ayden has a swell organized cham- 
ber   of   commerce,   with   Mr.   G,   W. 

here  Friday  on   business. 
Mr.  Parker of Morehead is here on 

a visit  to  M.- daughter.  Mrs.  Jim   K. 
Prescotl   president.   Rev.   J.   W.   Ful- Jones. 
ford.  Sec;   Mr. C.   V.  Cannon, Treas. 
This  organization   is  new    and   un- 
perienced but they mean business. 

Mrs.   L.   D.   McLawhon   was   buried 

Prof. G. K. Lineberry of Meredith 
college lectured at the Baptist church 
here Sunday night. His address was 
unusually fine.   He Baid he was look- 

ai Win. Dennis cemetery Friday af-1 ing for money and girls. We are al- 
t?rnoon. She was lhe youngest daugh-.ways glad to have him visit our com 
lor of  the  late Skilton  Denuis.     She niunity. 

SOUTHERN mOYEiMS'E. £ J. J, 

TO  BUILD   BRICK   WAREHOUSES 

SOITIIKKN   lttlI.ItO.VU   CO.     LETS 
CONTRACT   FOR     MUCK 

FKEHillT  WABB< 
HOISKS 

RALEIGH. March 12 —Following 
announcement recently made by 
President Finley. of the Southern 
railway company that modern freight 

r-atOM    OXE   Of AKTMiR   MIMaUM   <-09TUMTWaS   M   TM 
ANKKICA*   I'lliss. 

There .ire  maiiv   things  thti  w,-.k  nofi   «relt*n   Hi  Interesting  th.'li 
the   question   of   local   newspaper   profits   or   any   OtfeM   I'loHts. 

Mr.   Roosevelt   has  followed   his   hat   Into  the ring. 
There   is   a   lair   prospect   of   lroul.lv   bOtwM   this   couniiv   and   Kelt.  I 

\     " .  T    * £".A,S2L! !'trouble thai would ooal  us nonej  and men. and that coininon aan* 

avoid. 
In   New   Kngland   a   strike   takes   on   a   new   form.     The   powers   thai   he 

say to the strikers, in substance "You :ball not sand away your chil- 
dren 10 be fed elsewhere, b. cause if you see Hum hungry aihonie >."i 
are apt to give up your strike,  which  is  what we want" 

l'iciures   of   the   Knglish   kings   visit   to   India   show   us   groups   of  his 
subjects   singing "God   Save  the   King"   in   fifty   dlffere.n   languages, 
explains  partly   why   (10,000,000 of   men   can 

The 

loung Ladle* of Training School a 
Large Allenilnii.e I'luj a (.rial 
Succexs Financially. 

Had Oliver Goldsmith himself been 
present in lhe flesh at Kast Carolina 
Teachers Training School Monday 
n.ght, he could have expressed noth- 
ing but utmost satisfaction at the 
presentation of his play, "She Stoops 15u.tlOW.000. 
10 Conquer." by the senior class of 
the school.     It  was a heavy  play and 

leaves  a   husband   and   5   small   chil- 
dren. 

Thomas Rice, an industrious colored 
man, had the misfortune to gel his 
bouse and  its contents burned Tues- 

Mr. K. L. Turnage is again the 
proud  father of another baby  boy. 

Seed oats. Irish potatoes and on- 
ion sets.    J. R.  Smith and Rro. 

Three   persons     took     membership 

this city and  at Goldsboro it is now 
announced   that   the   Southern   is   so-, . occupied three hours  in  presentation. 
liciiing  bids  for  lhe  construction of., . , .    .,._ .    _       [but everv character was equal to the 
a brick freight warehouses and office-1 .        . . .   .,   .„   _ 

.,    .       .        .      . .,     part   assigned   and   rendered   It   in   a 
b.i ild ng 300 feet long by 50 feet wide ... „__,        . . .      ' .    .       manner   that  was both   excellent and 
to be erected in  this city    and    has 
awarded the contract forthe construc- 
tion of a brick freight warehouse and | 
office building 228 feet long by 50 
feet wide at Goldsboro to J. P. Pet- 
tyjohn and company of Lynchburg, 
Va. 

The improvements to be made at 
Raleigh, in addition to the building 
proper,   will   include   the   consrucllon 

day while the family were away from,with the Baptist church Sunday morn- 
home  attending  a  burial.    He  lived  ing. 
near Rountrecs church. Mr.   H.   F.   Jones   and   wife   spent 

The union   prayer  masting   will   be  Sunday  in  town  visiting their Bon. J. 
held   in   the   liaptlsl   church   Sunday  c.   Jones, 
afternoon,  led by   Mr.  J.  T.   Smith. Mr.   Liss   McLawhorn   left     Friday 

We regret to learn of the death of Ifor   Fayetteville. 
Mr.  Robert Quinerly, one of the mail |     Dr.   Harvey   Dlxon.   Messrs.   W.   A. 
Carriers   out   of   Grifton.   caused     by; Darden   and   Fred   Worlhjiiglon   ltft 
pneumonia.    On one of his Hips dur- 'Friday for  Baltimore. 
ing   the   snow   his   horse   ran     awayj     R-y,   Mr.   Kilgore  has   resigned   his 
while he was closing one of the stock pastorate here and gone to Kentucky 
law   gates,  causing  him  to  run   some 0n account of his feeble health, 
distance to catch  the horse.    SettingI    The family of Mr. J. H. Ilyruni left 
very   warm   when   he   cooled  off   was,last   Saturday   lo   make   their   future 
taken   with   a   chill   which   developed home  In Columbia,  S. C. 
the   pneumonia. All sorts of hardware, mill supplies, 

A prize is offered to the parly pre-1farm bells, forges, blacksmith tools. 
■eating the best slogan for lhe town']|me and cement. J. R. Smith and 
of Ayden by next Friday at 12 o'clock jr>ro. 
noon. Mr. C. V. Cannon Is chairman | Messrs. A. If. Moseley and H. L. 
•it this committee who will decide the Coward, two of Greenville's capltal- 
one to be adopted. Send your name j,,s ■fera in town Monday evening, 
with your selection to Mr. Cannon j D,.V. Mr. Adams delivered one of 
who will see you have a trial be- ||lp |„.8| sermons we ever heard in 
fore the committee. All persons in n,,, Baptlal church Sunday morning, 
or near Ayden can enter Ibis con-'on church Financing. He said that 
test. H  banks   and   business   men   were   lo 
  conduct  their  financles  on   the  same 

AYDEN, N. C. March 12—John ,,|an 0f the church they would last 
Turnage, little son of Mr. F. C. Turn- uut a short time. We regret that 
age. fell from a gate post Monday and more n,.,n did, could have heard the 
broke his arm.     He displayed consid- sermon. 
•mole   nerve,   walked   down     to   Dr.      Mr.   Henry   Frizzelle   returned   Bat- 
Dixon's  ollice,   had   his   arm   set   and nsday from a visit to Murry 

mile  from town 

Charming. Of course some parts were 
more difficult than others, but in all, 
both major and minor, there was 
such precision as filled its respective 
place lo perfection. 

The   staging   and   costuming   were 
in   keening   with  the  period  in  which 
the   play   was   written,   the   beautiful 
costumes being procured especially for 
this event. 

of 9.100 square feet of new  platform      \vi,ere   there   was   so   much   excel- 
2,750 square yards of macadam drive-Ji_--_   a8   displayed   In   the   presenta- 
way    the   rearrangement   of     present !„__ of |hls ----_ „ _oulu  be unjUBt 

tracks  and   the  construction  of   1.9601 -^   particularize   without   mentioning 
lineal  feet  of  new  tracks.    For  the|(__h lnaivl(1,mi. for every one is . 
new   freight   terminal   al     Goldsboro tilled   to   credit.      Professional   slage 
E.500 square feet of new platform.I-,.-(_-,-.-, (,oul(1 not have glven the 

4S00 square yards of macadam drive- |p,_- ,„.„,,,. ,h.|n (|j(, ,ho8p voun- Ilul. 
way and US5 lineal feet of neWj,__ .md tney ur0U(,|„ praise not only 
tucks will be provided in addition toj1(, themselves but also lo lhe school, 
lhe   building   for  which   contract  has T|l0 „,,„ of ||lis 8,.|,„ui i8 thc U06l in 

been  let 

mm MEET 

everything and In this instance as in 
all others, it reached the mark of per- 
fection. 

While the play was long it was not 
at all tiresome, for the brilliant act- 
ing kepi lhe audience at thc high- 
est point of Interest and the inter- 
vals between tlle ails was filled with 
delightful old lime melodies by the 
school orchestra of seven instruments 

IIIUII        ut.>i*^Wi| ,>, ■■* _ a 
i     . .w   —Piano,  comet,  violin, mandolin   and at has  kept  the      ', „„       '     , .     . 

,,.,     'guilars.       he audience expressed     in 
hearty   applause   its   appreciation   of 
both the play and the music.    In one 
of  the  Intervals   Miss  Arlene  Joyner. 
lo the delight of all. sang. "The Last 

be   h. Id  down   by   fewer   than 

50,000,000   talk   the   sane   language   and   think   lhe   same 
thoughts,   whereas   the   hundreds   of   millions   talk   different   tongues,   can't 
read   and   hate  the  man   of  the olher   language.     A   people   THINKDM   LX 

UNISON   CAN   DKFY   OPPRKS310X. 
Scientists have learned to light and destroy cancer in mice, an soon, 

beyond doubt, they will conquer the horrible disease in human beings. 
A   certain   drug   Introduced   in   the   body   attacks   the   cancer   and   nothing 

Certain   human   beings   in   the   United   Slat.*   are   beginning   lo     think 
lhat   we are  governed  too  much  by  our  lawyers. 

Every   candidate   for   the   presidency—A   L.AWYKR. 
Every  available   man   for   the   vice   presidency—A   LAWYER. 
Congress,  legislatures—MADE   OP OF LAWYERS. 

Lawyers  make our  laws, sit  on   the  bench  to Interpret   them,  decide  on 
their   constitutionality,   and   the   rest of us   abide by lawyer's decisions 

Lawyer*   insult   every   witness   in   court-wlth   Impunity-and   the 
ness 'must   appear   to   enjoy   it.      LAWVKRS   govern    us    while   we 

DOCTORS boss us when we are born and when  we die. and we  think our- 
selves  above   the   Asiastics   that   submit   to   rule   by   "caste". 

Millions   lalk  of   Dickens   that  never   read   his  books-because   he   would 
by 100 vears old now  if alive.    Thousands go to see the spot   whenc. 
"Mona Lisa' was stolen-and they neve* went to see HER when she was 
there. Hich men pay thousands for samples of an author's handwriting 

—and   never   read   his   books. 
A   woman   has   a   cat     wearing     ac.own made of diamonds and her pic- 

and   views  on   voles  for   women   are   published. 
Knglish   king   talks-or   others   talk   for   hlm-of  coming   to   Am.r- 

"Ameri.an   aristrocrais"  far  more  than   wou.d 
George  Washington.   Patrick   Henry, 

arm.   singing   the   "Marseillaise", 

queer,   foolish,   young,   half   developed,   childish   world,   and   you 
' accomplishment  Inden- 

ture 
The 

|CS   and   thai   excites   many 
the   return   of   lleiijaiiiin   Franklin, 

and   Thomas   Jefferson,   arm   in 
It   Is   .. 

could  go  on  talking of  its  mixture  of  folly  and 

nltely. ____—- 

wit- 
live. 

started hoin about  a 
walking. 

A   quiet   home   marriage   was   sol- 
emnized last Thursday al lhe country 

Hen eggs have taken a tumble from 
25 to  15  cents  per dozen. 

Mr.  J.   Alfred   Gardner  came  home 
Saturday to look after some business 

home   of   Mr.   Joyner   Wingate.     His',,,,,1   |Pft   Sunday   morning   for   Rich- 
daughter.   Miss   Uulah   Johnson,  was r,i0n(j and  Washington city. 
given in marriage to Mr. Albert Jones |    There  was   a   limber  tongued   hook 
of   Farinville.     Rev.  G.  C.  Vauce   ol- agent   in   our   town   Monday,   selling 
flciated. from   a   wagon   to  the  highest bidder 

Mr. D. L. Crawford, a highly es- anij some of his books were exceed- 
teemed farmer and ex-Confederate |n|y cheap and good and our people 
soldier   was   strlckened   with   paraly- proved   lo   him   they     were     reading 

Sis   Sunday   morning   while   al   his foikg 
cow   lot.     His  family  succeeded     in j   A full line of cook stoves and ranges 
getting him in the house on the bed WM, an parl8 0f repairs.   J. R. Smith 
before   he   died.      His   remains   were'an(j  rtro. 
laid to rest in the family bural ground 

Eld.  Vauce  held burial ser- 

(Continu.d from 1st Page), 

subject, outlining what needed lo be 
done to bring about the early estab- 
lishment of lhe city mail delivery. 
The main obstacle Ih 
s. nice back so far is the condition 
of our sidewalks and this point was 

discussed mainly by lhe aldermen. 
The mailer was referred lo the street 
committee  to  prepare  some  tangiblejB___ of Sumlm,r" t|lat called for 
report looking to remedying this de_'cncore 
frcI- |    The   personal   of  the   play   was   as 

In this conclusion il is well lo say ''follows: 
lhat lhe aldermen should have the glr Charles Mallow. Knglish Gen- 
co-operation of the property owners tlem.in—Mat lie Move King: Young 
of the town in this matter. A llttloJKarlow, Suitor for Miss tlardeaslle— 
vork here and there would go a long I Carrie Manning: Hardcastle, "A I.it- 
vvays toward pulling the sidewalks ,|.. Behind the Times"—Nora Mason; 
in condition lo meet the approval of Hasiings. Miss .Neville's Lover—Ma- 
the government Inspector and thus ,,,|e Williams; Tony I.umpkins. Mis- 
secure the mail delivery. II is not ,hlevous Young Man—Edna Canip- 
i.ecessary   lhat   all   the   sidewalks   be tc-Il. 
paved, bul they must be graded and Servants of Hardcastle, Diggory. 
drained so that mail carriers would Georgia Scott; Roger. Ethel Hunter; 
no! have lo wade through mud and \\ick, Willie Kagsdale; Thomas. Bsdle 
water   to   make   their   rounds.     The  Rjrnm. 
property owners should get interest-1 stingo. Landlord of the Three Pig- 
ed in this mailer and give lhe alder- con8—Georgit Scott, 
men such co-operalion as will hasten ' Frequenters at the Inn. Slang. Ruth 
the establishment of city mall de- Dowell: Muggins, Nannie Howling: 
livery. The town Is entitled to il and first Fellow. Minnie B. Dail; Second 
can get it with a little work. It Fellow. Hilda Critcher; Third Fel- 
would   not  be  a   bad   idea  to  hold   a |0w, Nora   Mason. 

SECRO IS SHUT BY CHIEF 

rYuRST NEGRO IN ROBLSON COUNTY 

CAUGHT    B.  CHIEF OP    POLICE 
l\  nil: ACT OF ATTACK- 

ISO t WHITE MAN 
—RESISTED 

Monday, 
vice. 

Mess. Albert fj, Coward and W. Al- 

To Organize lor Roosevelt. 

SEATTLE,   Wash..   March   13.—The 

mass meeting and get the people at 
work together on this important mat* 
ter. 

len of Grifton are here attending the Roosevelt League has completed ar- 
Sunday school association at the r.:ngements for the state convention 
Christian   church. |<<>  ■»   »•»   1"'r''   tomorrow,   at   which 

Mr. Ed Brown. Jr., assistant freight "me plans will be discussed for an 
agent for A. C. L„ was notified Sun-! aggressive campaign In Washington 
day afternoon by wire ot lhe sudden in U» interest °f the Roosevelt can- 
sickness of his father, Mr. Henry.dldacy. The league will oppose the 
Brown of Macclesfleld. He left oni"r-'Ku'ar" state organization, which 
the next train but his father died be- !"•» declared for the renomlnation ot 

fore  he  reached   home. 

Dynamite,  fuse, caps,  guns,  pistols 

President Taft. 

and   cartridges 
Ilro. 

at   J.   R.   Smith   and 
III)  JOE  ITCH  ALL  THE  TIME— 

For more than 200 years Christ- 
mona Ointment has been releiving 

Dr. Jos. Dlxon, his little daughter itching humanity. 25 cents at any 
Ret and Mrs. Annie Coward, his drug store. 30 cents prepaid from 
mother-in-law, from Rhapadan, Vs., The Owens and Minor Drug Co., lm- 
arrived Saturday and will spend a porters and Jobbers, 1007-100*1. Main 
few   days  here.     The  doctor  is   look- St.. Richmond. Va. 3 8 ltd 

RBPORT OF THK COHDITIOB OF 

The Bank of Ayden, 
IT ATDEN 

In  the  state of North Carolina, at  the Close of business, l>econ..)er 5, 1011. 

Jeremy,   servant   of     Marlow—Km- 
ma  Harden;   Mrs.   Hardcastle,   Hard- 
castle's    wife—Sarah     Waller;     Miss 
Hardcastle.     their     daughter—Patlie 
UStall;  Miss Neville, cousin to Tony 
—Florence Blow;  Dolly, maid to Miss 

aslle—Kstelle  Green. 
The  play  was staged  by  Miss  May 

R.   B.  Muffly.  who  was  ably assisted 
FREE in  directing  its  presentation  by  Miss 

jSallle Joyner  Davis. 
The     orchestra     was       comprised 

WAS ABLE TO FULL. STAMI THE of     Miss       Arlene       Joyner,   piano; 
HUE   OF     CB0S8-EXAMINA- Miss      Ora      Cassidy.      violin;       Mr. 

FATE W. GOSS UBs 

DURHAM   YOUTH    GOES 

Backdate Items. 
ROCHDALE, N. C, March  It—Mr. 

P,   If,   Siniili   went   lo   Ayden   Friday 
and   returned Saturday. 

Miss Callie Smith went lo Farin- 
ville Saturday and returned  Monday. 

Hisses Nannie. Carrie Bell and Sal- 
lie Smith visited the Misses Speight 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Mr.  Joluuii   Tyson   visited   his   pa- 
runs  near   W'interville     from  Friday 

until Monday. 
HMUFKTON,    March    12,-Whiie     Messrs Mills and Lloyd Smith vis- 

in a drunken Stupor al the Seaboard lied  relatives near  Farmville Sunday. 
passenger station   this  afternoon  A.     Mr. C. L. Tyson of Reunion  was 

I.   Walls, a  while man from Marion, hfc.o Monday. »__.., 
8 C. was attacked by Jim King, also On Friday nigh,. March 22nd, there 
drunk and one of the worst negroes Will he a miBcellaneoua party at 
lr. this section when full, because the Smiths school house for the benefit 
white man would not lake some of the Christian church at Arthur. 
cigars offered by him. King is said AH sons of amusements will be fur- 
to have knocked Watts down and was r.isii.d. You are to guess lhe Cinda- 
kicking him in the face when Chief >i,Ia "he slipper li.s; shoot the 
K, diem appeared on the scene. The ing tooth in the neg.os 
chief slezed King by the arm and or- n. al: ol nature, a wonder In the shape 
dered him to desist, but Instead he of man to bee seen. Candy and pea- 
struck him In the face with a bottle nuia to eat while listening 10 the de- 
of linuor. as he went lo strike the llghtful strains of music tarnished b] 
second blow the chief shot hini In the,a talking machine. The nios, at- 
face, the ball entering near the chin tractive lady walks off with a valuable 

r.nd ranging upward ciiinc out near I'Hze as 
the ear.    After being shot he had to ttemaa. 
he clubbed into submission. He was cream and cake will be Mrved. 
placed In Jail. After Walls' face was are cordlallp invited lo attend 
repaired  he  was   locked  up    to  |nt hfltf in thus worthy cause. 

Michigan  Whist  Tourney. 
DETROIT.  Mich.. March  13—Whist 

players from ell over the state gath- 
ered  in  town  today lo lake  part  In 

. the seventeenth annual tournament of 
oeiation whirl- 

miss- 
he.ul.     A 

does   lhe   handsomest   gen- 
Refreshmentt:   oysters and 

All 
and 

TION AM) NOTHING 
PROVEN 

Loans   and 
Overdrafls 
Furniture and   fixtures 
Demand   loans      
Cash   Hems      
Gold   coin      
Silver   coin,    including 

minor coin currency 
National   bank   notes 

olher  U. S. notes   ... 

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES. 
discounts $93.679.0. Capital stock  paid ill    $ .5,000.00 

2.255.115 Surplus   fund IS,125.on 

all 

ami 

043.30 . 
4 000 00 i   "divided  profits,  less  cur- 

33 3S6 54       lont  expenses   and   taxes 

200.001    "uid         2'9S5'5" 
Depovits  subject   to  check.    0li.4!i9.22 

92.50   Savings   deposits        30.699.79 

Cashier's   checks   oulsland- 
8S0.1C;     i„g     9C4.64 

4.177.001 

Total,  $139,314.17 Total,  $139,314.17 

Sule sl North Carolina, County of l'l It, »l 
1, Slaueill Hodges, cnshlc- of the a bove-i iniied  bank, do solemnly swear 

that   the   above   statement   Is   true   to   the   best  of   my   knowledge  and   be- 
lief. BTANCILL HODGES, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me,thli nth day of December, ion. 
KI.IAS TTJRNAQB, D. O.  BERRY, 
.1.   11.   SMITH, Notary   Public. 
R.   C.   CAN.VO.V,                      My n-mmlMloti   erplren  Feb.  6.   1913 

Directors.     Correct—Attest: 

Arthur Evans,       cornet;        Miss 
I Nora Moore, Mandolin; Misses Ku- 
genla Cassidy and Emma Harden and 
Mr.  Robert   Murphrey.  guitars. 

Greenville   and   surrounding   coun- 
try did the very creditable thing of 
giving the young ladies an iiiiiiiens 
audience and the financial side ol* Ih 
play was also a  line BUCCeSB 

DCRHAM. N. 0.i March 12.—Fate 
W. (loss, of Durham, was discharged 
last night by Associate Justice I'ia'i 
I) Walker from custody. It being very 
ci.ar to all lhat the young man had 
met overwhelmingly the evidence pre- 
sented by the stale In lhe mailer ..i 
tie death of the three ll.iison men, 
who died  ill Frank Wilson's place OH 
February 4 or B,   n was s o'clock last 
night before the habeas corpus hear- 
ing was concluded, and at  this point 
tin. justice stated that    Young   doss' sufferers  from  skin  diseases: 
defense     was     conclusive.       Solleilor >,12   W.  I8lsl   SL, New York. -N   Y. 
Norris then said lhat he would re.iiin-      ••]  would llko to see It   (Clu isiinan's I 
mend thai the   $1,000   bond,   under ointment) Bent to all pans   of   the 
Which  Maynard Moseley was held, be  world and  i1   I   were a  young woman 
refunded, i would do all ' could to introduce it 
  everywhere,   bul   I   have  Just   passed 

Religious Ceils*. "'•'   Mtn   birthday  and  am  very  weak 

Greensboro,— Tomorrow     afternoon 

CMHIsniWS OINTMENT. 

The following extract from   a 
ant  letter  will  be of interesl  to 

Wholesale   Grocers   Meet. 
HARRISBL'HQ,     Pa..    March    18. 

—The  Trl-State  Wholesale    Grocers' 
Association began its annual conven 
tlon   in  this   city  today  with   a  good the Michigan Yvhist Ass 
attendance  of   representatives   of  the b. gan this afternoon in the nssetublv 

wholesale  grocery   trade  throughout 
Pennsylvania.    Maryland  and    West will 
Virginia.    The  convention  will  con 
cli'de its  business  tomorrow. 

n   of   the   Hotel     Cadillac.     Pla.v 
continue   until   the   end   of   th. 

.'week.   The rewards for skillful play- 
ing most sought after are the Furni- 
ture city trophy, Ypsilanti trophy and 
Mil,hell   trophy, 

alias \ "" 
One surprising thing    aboul    the 

'Fire 

Hull'  Held  for Court. 
AsheviUe—Wess     Brewer, 

John  Huff,  charged   with  the   murder 
of  Patrolman McConnell, was  give,, Colonel's announcement I 
a  preliminary  hearing   this afternoon   Alarm   Joe' 
m,d  held for superior court. . >'eL 

Foraker  hasn't  gone off 

-*V' -'•■/•*'-. .-i«*i' siSi&itt. 

ill 4 o'clock Iwo hundred and fifty men 

ei from lhe terrible disease   thai de- 
re-'oped on  my face and neck dining 
lhe   teal fill   heal   of    July     last     and 

of Greensboro will commence the tak- V|,iei, your ointment cured me after 
ing  of a   religious  census of  Greens-  Are months of great suffering.    Noth- 

i.oio. It is hoped to complete the 

vork in an hour. This campaign is 

n part of the work of the Men and Re- 

ligion Forward Movement in the city 

nnd the Information will be put In 

permanent form for use In the 

churches in the future. The names 

of everyq one in the city, with the 

facts   as   to  where     they   hold     their 

church  membership, 

Inclinations, whether or not they at- 

tend Sunday school and other valu- 

'uble information win lie obtained. 

ing sold here or recommended by doc- 
tors equals   Chrlstmsns Ointment   i 
have sent some friends in New JersSS 
..ml California youd address." 

Yours truly. 
('AUDI.INK DONNKR 

(Tiristinons   Ointment   is     sold     at 
25c a botte al drug siores or 10 cents 
prepaid   from  Owens   *   Miner     Drug 
Co.. Importers and .lubbers. 1007-1009 

denominational Ma|n Bt_ Ki(.,,„„,„,!. Va 

My Doctor Said 
"Try Cardui," writes Mrs. Z. V. Spell, of Hayne. N. C 
"I was in a very low state of hc„!:li, and was nut able to 
be up and tend to my duties. I a.d try Cardui, and soon 
began to feel better. I pot able to be up and help do my 
housework. 1 continued to lake the medicine, and now I 
am able to do my housework and to care for my children, 
and I feel as though I could never praise Cardui enough 
for the benefits I have received." 

#"*   TAKE 

LARDUIwom-— 
Tha 
anVionic 

Recent events   in   New  York   police 
,111..-„   rendei   .,  difficult  .'-     —' 

Cardui is successful, because it is made especially for 
women, and acts specifically on the womanly constitution. 
Cardui does one thing, and does it well. That explains 
the great success which it has bid, during the past 50 years, 
in helping thousands of weak and ailmj; women back to 
health and happiness. 

If you are a woman, feel tired, dull, and are nervous, 
cross and irritable, it's because you need a tonic. Why not 
try Cardui? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, and acts 
in every way as a special, tonic remedy for vomen. Test 
it for yourself.   Your druggist sells Cardui.   Ask him. 

S'rffr to- I idle*' Advisory Dsst, Cbittanoop Mdicinr Co., Chinine&gft. Tm. 
tot Sptital Instnuttjis, tndM-pas* book. "Home Trtatnwnt toi Women," Koliroc I Se 
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ReverssfeSe Disc Harrow 
The Be>t All 'Round and MoH Serviceable Harrow for 

Orchard and Vi   ; a I Work Eva Made 

We Represei.l   the 

Natio tl   > »fe   I - 
suran'-e Company 

Motley Bros. 
Ge 't ftgeiti 

Nineteen   Mile-   u   Sicuud. 
aithoue -i Jar. shock or disturbance, 

awful Map of our earth through 
We  wonder al Mica eaae ol 

•  lure'a  movement and  so do those 
, , i, iaki   Dr.  King's  New   Ufa l'ill*. 

a. DO illBtreaa, just thorough 
ork iii.ii brings good health and Bne 

•   - 
■        . , 

■ •     ' ; 

... I I 
■ 

I    *- 

K] i i.n riO>'» OF   \  FiMTOI 

tiler ii<' Had Spent a .Daj   .la .the 
( i:(  al  firecnvllle. 

KISSING 

r- 

i 

X 

V 

I— 

This season we are es- 
pecially strong on Farm- 
ing    Implements    and 
Machinery. We cordial- 
ly invite your inspection. 

Come to see us fcr 
COTTON   KING  CULTIVATORS 
CONFEDERATE CULTIVATORS 

SMOOTHING   HARROWS 
RIDING    ATTACHMENTS    FOR    TWO 

HCRSE PLOWS 
SFANGOR   FERTILIZER 

DISTRIBUTORS,  etc. 

We are headquarters for the 

OLIVER PLOW 
Our entire line is backed by an un- 
qualified guarantee. We have the 
goods that are best by test. Therefore 
we do not hesitate in backing them. 
One trial of any of the above Imple- 
ments will convert you. Give us a trial! 

J. R. &J.G.  MOYE 

u 
A   > 

1 

I 

..,..■ 

■     I 
v"   • 

■   ■        I 

■   ■' 

rcplaci 
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CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF 

Greenville Banking & Trust Company 
FEBRUARY 20. 1912 

RESOURCES 
Loam & Discount*     $197,422.30 
Overdraft*       -       -      '••51l57 
Stocks and Bonds       -    6.761 

.   . ture and ! • Lture«     5.490.86 
C ish & Due from 

Banks       -       129.651.01 
$340,877.68 

I.IAIill.l 
Capital Stock 
Undivided Profiti 
Due Banks 

DEPOSITS    - 

1ES 
$75,000.00 

7.331.79 
29.40 

258,519.49 

$340,877.68 

II    Jin pud out oa May I,   1911,   vA  CapiJ   is- 

I 0.00. C S. C VRR Ceducf 

II   IIIHI 11 ■■III1III  I    i li 
'   ._     :.;-.■>:•: 

MW NUKIL 

\.    H. G      I        ■        of Rev. 
|j    <: .    . n.   li.   i)i   C il . 

ih. _ 

■ 

.. or  nurse   al   the 
• . , i\\ iu li- 

i   .    I   has   I 
dcscrl 

■ 

et 3 or 4 
figure, 

with   a 
. 

il   Mill,'  to  on* 
.....,■ I     ■■■ .mil rather 

j with long black 
o( i«;   complex ion,   brunette,  some- 

M      h D la In ilie   i Ci ,   w  ,-,.„,„ iiliiess;  she wore 
i.   ..   Sugg,  ■'• ho [one to , rge   Mli,    ,.,,.,,   being 

I IVIll 
. .   1   .    :  I   I 

A  18 

ga>ji"Old  nit,    n u   iiMwue"" -        ...  ,,,-  "Srebachor";   aba  wore    a ]| atitutlonallly, 
very dark blue or black felt hat, medl- charge of "radlcalbMu".   Ths income |        "Protecting" the «Mldren. 

j?        

jV', i.   

ITON,  March  11.- Instead court,  may   be  referred   to  the  opin- 
ing su o ,   ,ta a'jon of one . m 

.... ; iv. I  rs, >. ■ II  ru Howard  raft,        ol- 
,. ,;...,;. i    . .. o tax ou wealth! 

I**'' 

r*l 

i ...   i,. inoi n        He i ■    of Bcpre- 
entativea  has  announi ■ i  thia   us  a come   tax   \* 

lows:    "lu  my Judbment, on amend- 
ment   io  the constitution  for an  In- 

nol   necessary.    I   be- 

Li 

I   rt ol Ita i n tram       hi ag about al|ieve ,,.,   ,-,,. income tax, when the 
icduction  hi  i-i al  of living. protective system of cus- 

Now  gel   ready for  tha    old  cry: U)111S  !llm   ,,,,.  internal   revenue   tax 
•You caul do It; It's uneonstitutlon- |naH lu„  furnish income enough for 
all"   Whenever II is proposed U> taa ,,„„,,. ..,„  needs,  can    be devised, 

short, and  a  white  shlrl walat;   the'.wealth   instead    or   iiovorty,    wealth. whlch   „„,],.,.   n,,.  daciaions    of  tha 
•   waa   made   b)   and   markod   in I wealth raises the question of uncon- gd;,reme court, will  conform  to  the 

' "     i i. i   Washington citj   „.„ rf ..arehaohor":   she  wore    a'atitutlonallty, accompanied 
i liargo 

with  the constitution." 

|l   . ,., 0vcr the river, and many otii- un| ,n glze .r||il  ,,,„„ (Hn S)KI1„.. «iii, 
;,;.- I could <i tuft of gray l with some brown parts) 

,:. B. King delivered an addreaa      t   tibtn on rlghl aide; she also wore 
the close ol our school on one occas- j  |i|;|in goM wwWln| rtafl engraved 
Ion and it was a mosi masiorlj effori .,|sic](, „w   „   Q   |0 N   ,.   ,,    Jum. 
and was much  praised and spprocial- JT^ 1;i(l, -. 
.,1.   Hia  Uibuto to   tha    brvery    ol 
No. li Carollnlun8 In time of war, and 
I ht tr conservatlam In time of   peace 
was beautiful In Us diction and liter- 
ary effeet  and   filled  with   the    BPlrll 
aid inspiration of eloquence. 

tin   another   oecaslon   Ek-flOV,   Jar- 

Before marriage, she was Miss N. 
Roberta Bruegel, a daughter of tha 
late Rev. Q. A. Bruegel. a Lutheran 
clergyman, she has friends in Syra- 
cuse  and   1'liea.  X.   Y..   Krie.  1'.,  New 
York city. Brooklyn, Philadelphia andinavy, 

tax is nol  rad'cal.    Every Ural  class 
i.alion of the earth—except toll one- 
raises  a  l>art  of  ItS)  revenue lo  meet 
the    expenses    Of    the    gOUl lllllellt     ll> 
taxing   in,onus,   among   such  nations 
being Qreal   Britain, Japan, Prance, 
Denmark,   Oermanyi   Holland,    ana- 
uia.     BwtUerland,       Australia,     New 
>ealand  anil many   more. 

I'nder our present fiscal  policy, the 

Nothing In the history of American 
tariff-making has so thoroughly dam- 

", Glislrated the fallacy ol the high pro- 
tection principle as tha testimony of 

[the Lawrence, Maaa., striken, 
In the same roon. where Carnegie 

and Schwab told how they juggled 
[millions, the Rules coininiltee of the 
House heard fathers, mothers and 
children tell how whole families were 

\ is the grand old man of Pitt for whom 
1 have the highest esteem, favored us 

lluffalo. N. Y., and all through the 
l.ehigh Valley Mauch Chunk, Allen- 
town. Bethlehem, and Aaaton, Pa. 

expense of maintaining the army and     ^ ^ ^ m $.  ^ J(. a week 

building   nubile   buildings  u*,^  „  y„lc   ll|g|lly   Drotectad   wool- 

8KS 

Ik^ 

With a most excellent  address at t 
close of our school.    He had Juat re-     She   has   been   in   poor   health 
untied  from   Bra ill   as  Minis.er. and several   months   resulting   from 

dlress a very beautiful **ous  breakdown,  and  she   was  very 

running  tha government,  is  met by en   trust.     The   wilnesses   told     how 
taxing the things the people must have ^   fom,d   |0   work   ln   hour8 

In order to live.    Practically all MV-, ^ ^  w u8c  „, g0,.t 

for ,..ue  is  derived  through^^tajMM|0,  molaaB,8   M a  substitute  for  but- 
how   children   had   to  go   in   the 

in   his 
educational   instruction   with   the   I s- I 
pelleuce one has in scaling one of th 
Andean     heights.   Only 
gOOUt   and   ..livi.nta,-., oils 
i, mpt  to pasa up the 
clou led, dangerous    pathway 

and  lll-at-eaae  In  her   man- 
ner   for   the   most      of   that     period. 

the     coura- Though of  unusual   intelligence, since 
would    at- her illness she haa been reticent 

narrow,    be- depressed,    Her disappearance is 
D      | io a  temporary aberration.    A  suit- 

poration   tax.   which   was   substituted, 
^ poraiion     tax    which     was     recently| 

and  I'il88('u   ,IS   ■   '''eating   siihstitute   tor, 
„n   income  lax.     While the  hat, COala 

Id   shins   of   the   masses   are   taxed 
due, 

1  ;t able reward  will lie paid  for 

T** • 
,\ 

< :, 

t.i':S-       :::A-~..,.i.:. 

, ,   in clpituous mountain side, 
 jged i ,   glory and bcautj of formation  hading to discovery. 

„,„„„ „,    landaeape, bril- r?resa all communications -o the Po- ^ 
,,  ,,,. effulgen e    of    l      ll il  »co   Department.   Washington,   D,   C, 

i  , and RICHARD   SYLVESTER, 
iax   whatever 
i I'll 

uld loom up in thi -   Major and Buperlntendenl of Police, \\y  actually pays  more toward run- 
ning   the   governnwnt  than   does  a 

.11 Hints  Ktlll   Al'ltll.  COl'BT 

of ,.-■ true magnlfli i nee and nd- 
, „r. nevi r eeen I y those too tl uld or 
ludliferenl  to  ;   -■-  Lhe danger    l oinl 
'and reach the top above the n let.   So]   
W education only the aggreaslve ami Crlmlaaatl Term, ttad, And Ckll Term 

IlimbltloUS willing to dare and d i ever j ,»||||. 
jnath the helghta from which all the 

life and   duty   i an   be 

f" with the exception of a compajaUva-j^  a    m  p.n.|v agp  |D ov(lol.    l0 

r'l,,ep   the   family   from   actual   starva- 
and   how   the   constant   demand 

of the mill owners,was for more and 
nor  speed for lhe little  children. 

In the committee room aal some 
ct the mill children. They were fresh 
from the mills and a mere glance al 
•hem told more than sopken volumes 

•■■ v||. All had pinched fans. 
All were poorly dressed, some of them 

..i i i  •voater in lieu 
in l ovei coat. Mosi of them 

had dull expressionless faces, la 
i.-hlch there was no truce ol" color 
or animation.' All o fthem, more- 
over, were slightly deaf, hecause of 
their   work   amid   the 

Rocki teller,  Morgan  and the 
not 

any  in- 
Ad- '"'atom, 

other millionaires are un  ..-..••  •-•,.,„ 
federal  government   to   pay  any 

; aving only  a cheap  sweater 

ol  coal 

iliiiidscape ol 
klewed in all  its beauty and usi tul- 

The   County 
diawn  the  following to serve 

millionaire bachelor. 
The  Democratic   plan   is  to  place 

sugar   in  the flee   list    This  will  re-'       h.   work   n|ui(,   ||l(.   f,.;,,-,ui   ,iallrr 

leal an annual burden of $107,000.0001,  |i|(,   m,„   „,.„.,,,,„,,.,,■,  B0   that at 
|ln   taxation  from   the  hr.aklast  table |;i|((g |]u, rollimlItl.e  members almost 

sad    to  shout to make    themselves 
heard.    All  the children looked   worn 

Commissioners    have now home by the American  people. 
as Jur- Then   the   present     corporation     tax 

ors   for   tlic   April 

'   Cue  is  reminded    here    of    Pope's i""'.1',';        ,   .,.„,,„ 
lines, -A little learnng .. a danger;|   <*mlnal Term       ^ __  & 

ou. •-hlng-drink deep or toate     »0' ,.,,s|,   .,   ,,. rarson,    B. T.   Caraon, 

of  superiorjwill be extended   to include Indlvldu-1   nfl  o,(,   ag  thmgb    tnoy hofl    been 

[lhe    Pierian   spring.     For   shallow 
Id-iiiglits  intoxicate    the     brain,    hut 
drinking       largely     sobers       us     up" 

lala and copartnerahlpa having an an- 8pBedea  up beyond the limit of en- 
»8nd—J.   B.   Nicli-'nnal income of J5.000 a year or more.|dnrance. 

■ excess of income over $5,000 will i   
taxed  one   per   cent, bringing  Into 1 To   Mothers—And   Others. 

Yon can use llucklen's Arnica Salve 

oilier   associations   1   recall 

may be watching you 
A burglar may have watched you 

hide that money. You may lose it. 
Put it in this bank, where it will be 

safe in our burglar and fire proof 
vaults-and from which you can 

withdraw it AT ANY TIME on demand. All 
your neighbors do this.   Why not you. 

-4 
National Bank of   Greenville 

Resources 340,000.00 

The   Home  of Women's Fashions 
Pulley & Bowen 

Greenville, : . North  Carolina 

again, 
Among   ......     --- 

that the last ball i ever attended was 
here. "Light-fantastic Toe," "Wee 
Sma' Hours." "Rig Time." all applied 
;o this occasion, but the realization 
Came that correctly formed idalsand 
1 nought demanded a higher plain for 
those imbued with ambitions and as- 
pldationl of the noblest and highest 

iype. 
The writer once had the Impulse 

lo aspire for the position of Superin- 
t indant of Public. Instruction of Pitt,' 
hut rindng that his friends were fast 
friends of Mr King the matter was 
dropped. Mr, King succeeded Mr. 
Harding). 

Your securing that excellent insti- 
tution. The Teachers Training School, 
a great mark of progress in your 
,i.:, from  Kiuston.   I attribute    most 
largely to the Influence   of   Ex-Qov. 
J-inis.   Il is an institution of which 

i eastern North Carolina feels proud 
ind is a special adornment to Green- 

xour magnificent court - house 
masterly and symmetrical in its pro- 
portions, complete In all it* appoint- 
ments and finish, convenient in itsar- 
1.111,-eincnts—and equipment reminds 
n,e that It must be the realization of 
tiie Ideal of a court house projected 
ly one of Hit greattat and most ea- 
teemed men in North Carolina. 

The Court House and Training 
School* are grand memorials of his 
visdein and influence. 

Win. J.  H   DALE, 

J.   M.   O.   Nelson,     Charles 
AldrlCh, J. L. GiiBklns, J. K. Lang. S. 

Thomas  Harris, Wiley  Stancill,  L.  S.'the  treasury  between  $50,000,000  and 
' JiiO.000.000  a   year, which  will  more'to  cure   children  of  eczema,  rashes, 
than   cover   the   $53,000,000   now   de-jtelter,   chafing*,   scaly     and     crusted 
rived annually from  the sugar tariff.,humors,  as   wel   las  their  accidental 

to the consumer   injuries—cuts,   burns,     bruises,     ate. 
F.  Nobles, O.   C.  Nobles,  J.  J.   llines. 

II. Stokes. F. O. Stokes. J. H. 
White. W. J. Kittrell, A. 0. Clark. 
W. T. BdwardB, W. B. Edwards, J. 
L Cox, John E. King. R. L. Jeffer- 
son, J. W. Holmes, J. A. Trlpp. C. 
W. Harvey, T. M. Hooker, Luther 
Joyner, William House, C. S. Forbes, 
Z. W. Brown, C. L. Stokes, O. L. Joy- 

r.er. 
Civil Term, 29th—H. L. Nichols, J. 

E. Pollard. J. C. Tyson, William Stal- 
lings, J. R. Tyson, Waller Tyson, W. 
R. L. Purvis, Jesse G. Thomas. L. L. 
Ward. Sr., J. T. Bullock, Jerry Me- 
Lawhorn, Vance Wall, Jesse L. Cher- 
ry, A. M. Moscley, O. E. Forbes, R. 
A. Parker, J. A. Gardner, James A. 

Bloke*. 

The   price of  sugar 
reduced n is estimated, will then in 

about 11-2 cents a pound. 
Those  who  scout the  Idea  that an 

income   tax   bill   can  bo  drawn  as jit has no equal. 
• o  stand   the  test    of the    supreme I gists. 

with     perfect     safety.     Nothing   else 
heals so  quickly.     For   boil*,   ulcers, 
old, running or fever Bores, or piles 

25 cents at all drug- 

G ive The REFLECTOR 
Your JOB PRINTING 

—There's a Reason-- 

tid free t>oofc 

Roofing   and   Sheet Metal Work 
For Slate or Tin,   Tin Shop  Repair 
Work, and  Flues   in   Season,  See 

J. J. JENKINS 'Phone 76,  Greenville, N. C. 

Do you know thai of all the minor 
Iailments colds are by far the most 
'dangerous? It is not the cold itself 
Ithat you need to fear, but the serious 
Iditeases that it often leads to. Most 
of these are known a.; germ diseases. 
Pneumonia and consumption are 
among them. Why not take Cham- 
berlains Cough Remedy and cure your 
cold while you can? For Bale by all 
dealers. 

you do tlirouch the 
World's Urgeil Farm Aii.-nry 

Thi.uvind. "f siilw  vicrywlwrc prow 
method!.   N» «a«nct f« rcnum-,! 
IIHI.IV for free  IMing Wanks 
"How To SHI.I. YUCK FAHM 

E. A. STR0UT FARM AGENCY 
Barton N.wYork PhiUdclpM. 

PilUburnh     Gr.en.boro. N. C.     Ch,cto 
A. B. RKM'ON,  Agent 

Phone BM 
(iKKKNYULK, Ji. C. 

Conway,  North Carolina. 

!•;. A. Strout Farm Agency. 
t wish to say that I am more than 

satiated with the farm 1 purchased 
fals   winter   through   your   agent,   A. 
K. Denton, located at Greenville, N. 

thank you gentlemen for the 
lourteous and buslneBB-Uke treat- 

ment   necorJeO   me   u>    J"-
1
" - 

representative.  1  am, 
Yours very truly. 

J.  F. FUTRELL. 

IF YOU ARE GOING NORTH 
-TRAVEL  VIA— 

The CHESAPEAKE LINE 
"   DAILY SERVICE: INCLUCING SUNDAY 

The new Steamers lust placed In service the "CI'IY OF NOR- 
FOUL" and "CITY 01 BALTIMORE." are the moat elegant «u« 
up-to-date  steamers between Norfolk and BMtiuiore. 

Equipped   with    wireless—telephone   lu   each   room, 
Delicious  meals   served   oo   hoard.      Everything  lor 

comfort    and    convenience. s       •       I       *       J 
Bteamera leave Norfolk 6:16 p. m. dully, arriving at BalUmor* 

7:00 a. m. following morning. „„_„ „.a« 
Connecting at Baltimore for .11 point. NORTH, NORTH BAST, 

Very low round trip rates to Baltimore, Washington. Phil- 

adelphia, New York, Atlantic City. etc. 
Reservation* made auf  any Information cheerfullj  furnished 

W. ■- FAB5ELL. T. P. A- 
Norfolk, Virginia. 

TWO SBITHICB TO CIMI 
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION WINS 

IMLIY. 

Civic League Asks Appoimmtnt ol 
Health Oiiiccr 

l\    BJflHTEEli  OPISIOSS 
EBEB   Bl   M PKKME   an 111 

TWO    ARK    AFEUOU1M3 
COKVICTIOS8 

HOLD FIFTH 
II 

UALKKiH, N. C, March 7. -In ■ 
list of • Ighb " opinions Jasl daliv- 
,,rd by the aupreme cowl there aw 

I two aBrmlng convlctloni In the lower 

PRCK1BIT SKGKE CN tOTTON YARDS court 
irocutlon for Brsi muroer and 
also a case in which I hoard 

Jams Memorial Church 
Sixth Year 

Ipc 

HtJUIKHEKERS IH HEW BER« 

FIFTH EXCURSION OF N. S. SYSTEM 

l*j   M.I. THKiti: ME«B Aiitti i   tS 
1'EOI'l.i:   l>    IHK    PARTV- 

lIVIV   BAKQt'ET  AT 
ELKB BOMB 

"™ 

LARGE   CMfflEfiMlOHi 

©on't jubgc a itlanurc 
>preaber tip Loob^ 

IL.  , on* i gallon ot  the Jarvl 
Uiorial   M church 

linn   uunlvci li r>   ot   their   hand- 

M,\V   BERN     Manh   ll.-The   BRh 
i-, the MI- i ol  aoaieaeekar's excur- 

|     by   the    Norfolk 

.TTP*:-.   800 K        '    '' rtVed    '"'''"       "S 

P.TTE^u 
,,.    . Is iii the i 

recep      ■     ' ' ,1   o!   C   Ull where 
The Hoard of aldermen met  in  rag ^ ^   ^   -    , 

»Ur monthly ^lonTh^«l»y nh 

.      .,„, the timber cat- ,        .,   B,.rvic.   al the morning 
, ditli.    ■ i   t  simple  i ml  im . ' i '   .• 

with  '"•■   mayor 
■ 

by .   ianoke   Railroad   and  , stor,  Rev. K.i    1>U1'"'B 
I!II 

-   ■      ' 

,',;-!'';--'''l'i-r,";''.i-'': :' :/:\u:;;,'.:r';:r,;:!-■■ 
being 0| thi   i "ut- . Involved    I" 

Instructed to "'   dollars. 
;       drain i i*i -  nf&rini d   ai e  state 

from   Uurtlu   i 

gard to the sld« walk 
was  adopted. 

The sti i " ■"''" 
remedy   the   trouble   with 
pipe  through   tho  property of  B.  B. f: 
Picklln. 

'''":'    r''''u,rr;i'l.id1ieonNn^i  v   ,.  al  Will - ^ugu.    16, la. 
^froVEvaVat^U "street. 0 
was rescinded and the following a- i mnty,  
oopted instead:    Thai the water and 

Kin commission be Instructed to las 
sueei from 

conclusion ol 
ated  to the  con 

would 
.■• 

II 11 loll    Of Will ut    from   Ki is     "  '!' •■ ■      ''   '  u i dou 
noe.i  ambus i,     W.     R, im  fourteen thou " "'"' 

llB'l 

Tenth 
Ninth 

Th, 

Kotlea  '"   Stoe*   Un   ReaUesit*, 
A justice of U e in i co asks The R" - 

,.,-ior   io   publish   the  following  tor 

i their church. The 
members were asked to e< 
views in tlie matter, to which m feral 
responded aud Bancilonad .such aw th- 
ad* io raise the required amount 

i   a   vo e     bj   the    co 
Inaugurated to vlsii each 

I i 

fsti^jM 

| il,lib   wel 

ol   peroam living In the|,uo,nber ol  the church    and 
ry 

i, tidy 
. 
11 

a 6-Inch plpi   "ii Cotani i ■ 
o N.mii  streets and  then up n 

t„ ^ard to BlghU. .tree. «ttamdon c. unty: [fp»^        ^   ^.^   |;„.    r,.1|duloll 

wai referred tothe ;'"-'';";,!,,"  ,„,vtml S;,M, allow his live stock L   -The   Holy   City,"    by  Bias    Ad.. 
Tlu. eiaim ol  J. ^rsTlS to run s< large within  the llml     ,        err,  was  much enjoyed and    her 

r°" ,     \ m, 0 stive, com- HIV county, township or districl  In . „....,  cultured  sopra «    aevar - 
„,,s referred to tlu ^^ g ^^   , v.  prova|,8 ol. gha„ ,., ^ ,„ ,„,„.,, „„,: M11,g,, in;. 

and pn rail pursuant to law, he shall be 
„.   ,ul„,   ,,.  .   ml demeanor and    lined        Talk ■•"  lhe  Postal  System. 

•.vile   ill 

sireet 

mlttee. 
Alderni' n VanDyke, 

by 

,    .,, on 
for 

Mi   1 ' 
excursion*      •    V - 

India        Bd other Northen 
and   « *   aumber  of 

■   a   havi    al- 
,    ,    1    •     mgh    th 

in on* and  Bei ■ 
Williams   has  received   many 

in      1 m  prospective  pi 
in tl li scctl in, who bi 

made  trips  here  and   havi 

b-der is tot a Clover! 

that tootaUke one.. »t J^ge 
SSff by its looks because there are man;, 
SEX^hicn aro found in the^construction^ 
cue machine ■ not found in others.   Clov 
SUe Spreaders are fae ^steasuy o£ 
Prated, the strongest and best niacnme- on the 
market. If you will examine one critically you 
will 3«ree with us that the 

Coverlea 

Tuna tall 
take Ficklin  were  appointed  to 

a proposition 51 D. nol   excee        I   oi 
of the town .!■..!   i itceedlng  80 ai part 

lhal 

(j r consideration 
M. Clark in reni 
commons. 

Kire  Chief  Ovorton   reported 
II, . lire company a is willing 
live   horse   to   be   used   tor 
black lots adjoin!  to Evans s 
,,.,. H..   d strli t,  provided 

Iniprisomnent Mr. it. i-1 mi gi i   "ii Saturday morn- 
gave the Btudents of the Traln- 

I, •:   School   an   exceedlngl)    Intel  it- 
.   .   , .   ,      hi   postal   Bystem Training   Sehool   Kate 

Th,   visit  in  Mb       th I Cutler, Si c- , |  thi   L'nl 
of Bibb   Study oi lhe Xutional 

trcel  In v.  W,  C. hi  n  of 
the   town lb   to  : 

i , RTIFICVTE   OP  W8UOLITI035. 
i . ,,■  presents 

,;  , 
Whereas,  it  i     ean   to   n I 

I        a, l"   dulj 
ii 

■•    '■ 

ickholdi        de- 

■ • '     :  ■ 

1 keener for ol  thi   T  ill)   >g School.    In  thi   even-  :•.  :        . '     ■'■'      , , a eorpo ntUra  ol 
would furnUh a d , and^keene,u „ed  to  th,   itn      .      :    this i ad  bj   i ;li,„  ;.. 
,heUorr •":" rT"T.   - • '>'""'«     ■■■        - ;-  ,; 

"' """'V v ,„„   r   con.Ukrn-d ' ' lir 

pose of an Old  horse and use I 

found in Cloverleaf construction 
lr. 
know 
its 

The] • 

Kpl-."|ml  Sci-.ici-. 
: 

.1 

Si. 

fSaintTnalce and fertility.   We ate 
one for you.   Won't you call and ge. 

. 

horse for tho s   i *prlnklor as well b.   . 
,,: .i, In the Bre di»- 

Bro r-iculty and town pei leren   ib 
deep   Insight     Into   the 

ell    In 

CHEN C m ! '.! 
tion i" that i Inten i    i serious 

llnpiienlugs 

cera 
ances. 

si,a   t-<l i    th el In  I 
Hie, ci 

■ 

•   ■ 

-.       or.  upon  win   » pn 
J,.S|   lcross The  Border Berted'.   line  compile ~ re- 

Line. iu I       ' ' -'• Re' '■■ ' '" 
v-.MJEBORO, N.  C, th  V.   We  SI        led    "Owl "        '■  ' " 

aw.ul  ■-■■■ h- Hi to  'he  ls»ulng  ol   till.  Cer- 

behind  with liili    I   Wasolu 
|    N„W, Thprefore, I, J. Brs   n G 

„f gtal i ol  N-' '•'■'' ' 

after- do he eby  cerl '  l'or-i 

tion or. soi 
reserving one 
it today? 

...      t Cfc 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

f  ! 

as for b mling 
trlct, and that a driver bo provided ai tion 
Salary of *30 per month «J of the BW* 

Tha civic League through    Aide -     On sand. >      ^ ,_        . ,(   ,, 

-  odlllg  abi ,--r^ ;ii:-_   tovu osaturdny    _ 

,v Hall  requested the adoptloi :*e  e.,-.  glvi   lo thi :•.   =-.   t. Id •»*»• ,   ,      ,„ ld  ,,.,.. ,    •■ ,,.    :     n,      ofl. 
;;,,n,,e prohihiiin, >>»« ««» <-   th.  thing. *» will  *m     »     ;;._    I nlgnt ,,, Bn , consent .1 .. 

WM refer- to us.    Lasl  :■ ir Cutler      end- umr m   tmg       ^   ^ ^  dlMOllllto,  0,   *ald    rorporj 
I  conei 111   and  I  ■ 

■ :.,.  pr Hag*    esald 
., iii,   in my 1'iii'''   ,s i,ro~ t 

Miss 

gsffiBHzsasz 

Of  an 
on  thi col Ion   yard. 

the things thoy  will bring 

. comnX.""  p"££S  .|:    , !   Bi'iSK. 

reaTc^XughSuas IS - wlli go to the  ' st J- J-J^ 
T.   It.   Moore   were   presented.  Laugh- I     M     Jlmniie  l-atliani  and   UiSS Kan 

- arts iaw-?«Ka=: t -fetjsr: sssis:.* "■ -, 
ii',, in  Saturday nlghl in Testimony Whereof, i have here- 

to set  my hand and affixed my official 
11-  s 11I, al Raleigh, this 8th day of March. 

board  was ex-  I'll labor body of Kureka. Oil. 

Officer   McGowan 

4. the 
The sympathy ot tha 

pressed for Policeman W. H. M.Cow- 
ai, who is very sick, and a commute 
consisting of  Aldermen     Tyson     and 
Edwards   was   appointed   to   visit   the 
officer and provide for him as may he JQ|«»S| QI   rneUmOllia 
found necessary. 

J, 0. House and X. L. Trlpp were 
placed in nominal Ion as driver of the 
fire horse, House receiving 4 voles 

and Trlpp 2. 
The officers made their report for 

the past month, and bills were ap- 
proved by the linunce committee and 

ordered paid. 

Saturday alght al Mr. 
Forrest  went lo Wash-'S 11   ItdStW Mr. Charlie 

Ington   Saturday. 
Mr.  Vernian  Dudley was the guesl . 

Dl  Miss Rosle Harrow Saturday night.] 
Mrs. P. A. Burroughs   and   little 

daughter,  Ruby,  spent a  while   Sat- 
urday night at Mr.  L. E  Dudley's. 

Mr.'Jake  Laugater  and   Miss   Edith 

% flood Man and Dartol CltlMl N» Williams .  from    near    Chooowlnlty, 
M Away—Leuics a Wife and 8eTen|.pent   Saturday   night  at   Mr.   S3. 

Children—Been ai   Po....    -,   
•i-   n    A     Knrrest.   ol     (ircenuM Years. 

Secretary of Slate 

WiH Find! 
W    offer thi   wli        variety     ; 

th.   bea   si lection In V> 
Ity and price In our iromen 

Its   of ■> 

Furniture 

Li^leuirZ Oil Cloths, Carpets, Rugs    | 

Twelve I Barrows. 
I    Mr.  tl.  A.   Korrcst,  o 

, was ill Ibis community Saturday even- 
Mr.  William  Henry McOowan  0lsB*|ma |ookll,g after same life Insurance 

of  pneumonia  about  10  o'clock  Sun- 
in  South ~~7~,     7~   I   n..ilo,.tor   day   morning   at   his   home   in   botilh 

A„    Appeu.   *^**^{£mM*     He  was 14   years  of ago 
I   am.sure   that   the  people ol  I in 

county   would   be   glad   to   show   »p- and was a   good man and   us, fill Oil 

prcciatlon  to the editor of The   Daily |len, 
Reflector for his long  faithful life as I    About wej¥e years ago Mr. MeCow- 

P!U  county edilor. |an Wlia cicctcd on the police force of 
,   wish  to say to  one and all, tot ^ ^ of „,, ,.c.l,lcc. 

%~7~JZZ~SH2»*   h,   each   succeed.,,,   ailniinislra 
ctleied in the Xews and Observer con-|ti0„   Bpcaks   Ita   own   compllnient   to 

test.    1 learn the little fellow  wants ,lU  faithfulness,     Through  most  of 
mid  he  would  make  u* a  mos,'lneBe  yearg he was night  policeman 

|lng 
business. 

We me very glad  lo welooma 
Bertha   Mills   home.     She   has 

ry ill With pneiiiiionia   at  tin 
lier   Uncle,   Mr-     JSBSW 

We hope  her   a  speedy 

Miss 
been 

homo 
Munford, 

Sunday 

approprlato 
led  headed. 

ys found at   his post  of ndlda.c  even  if   he   1..^ wag ^^ 

„li9  m  can    pleasantly'duty. going about  his  task cheerful- 

JJffrn • ^ •"■'•'o( ■* " -8i,rdU'BB of wea,hT; "c:, 
„„!,,. truly said that he gave his life in the 

Lei   us  hear  from  others. I service of the town, for it IB no doubt 
A.   O.   COX.     I 

. true 
.       »-   ,M«M   PITT   DOOBTTT. weather of this winter contracted the COTTON   CHOP OF WOT MWl,^ ^  ^^   ,u    „„  dcuth. 

4..-.0.1   Bales  filnned.   Will-   1,111   lo'nis  passing  away  bring. »UOh_and- 
!ness in the community for he bad » 

VI 

(,! 
near A,yden. 
recovery. 

Mr.   Vernian   Dudley   spenl 

near COXVllla. 
Mr Johnnie Ponies and Miss Clara 

Adams spent a while Saturday Blghl 
at Mr.  L.  E Dudley's. 

Mr. Jim Sunieroll  was the guest 
Miss  Cora   Harrow   Saturday  night. 

Mr. Victor Williams and sister 
die and Miss Mattle Stevenson wen 
guests at Mr. I.. E Dudley's awhile 

Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kphralm Forrest were 

Simmons  App ints 
ex-Sh riff Tucker 

I.. W. Tucker, Former Sherll'f io *<>■*-, 
duet Senuloriiil liinipulgn for Slm- 
mnns In  Till   In. 

Friends   and    parlSBgS   of     Si-nalor 
B'mmona are glad to loam that In bis 
coming campaign he will be repre- 
nnted  la   Pit*  county  by  ex-SheriS 
I.. W. Tucker. 

Everybody In Pltl Bounty, who is at^ 
all "Blmmon*" declare that the choice | 
made by the Senator is '»ost fitful. 
n„d thai under his guidance the cam- 
paign will claim a gdaal deal of in- 
terest In  Pitt  county. 

Before you buy, be sure you make a compart- 

olferings and prices,   see bow well 

taste and pocket nook. 
son ol our 
we can suit your 

TafT& Vandyke | 
)ZdSlSlSi5?5iS-ett ̂

muaamamaumtaiamnumimmum 

STA rEMENT OF CONDI nOH 

THE.  BANK OF GREENVILLE 
*TTrtRO08EOF BUSINESS. FEBRUARY W, »U 

of 

Su- 

Mrs.   Charlie 

their gr 

he  filnned, 
,  i     .. „.   nf'hOSt   of   friends. 

Mr   J    a   1-anier.   special  agent   ot, 
lhe goveriiuie.il on eollon gin reporU      He is 
for   the   eastern   half   Of   Pltl   county, 'children   and   much 

sent iii his dosing report for the past |reaMd for these in 
season on  Saturday,    He advises us reav«ment. 
that   for   lhe   season   ending   March       ^ funeral look plaoi 
thai   tor   the  season  ending   March 

""-   "ad  been  ginned   In this —"^ m ohwry „,„ wme. 

Ices being conducted bj Rev. 
I 
the county for 1811 at 
It   would  have been   larger  t 

loss through   Inability wore 
cotton phk- Tyaon, 

,>. Edwards, W A. Bowen, B 

the  guestB  of  Mr.  and 
the  exposure    in   the     severe | j-orreat Sunday. 

Mr. Jake I.angster was lhe guest Bl 

Miss Eva  Dudley  Sunday. 
Miss Llasl* Barrow and Miss Edith 

Williams were the guests of Miss Xaii- 
i le Dudley Sunday. 

Mrs.   Mollie   Adams   was 

rvlVOd bl a "«»« ;""' »«'OT  Of Mrs.  I*   E   Dudley Saturday  night 
■   .ympathy  Is  ex-     Ml*. Blumle Whltford spent Monday 

„«,(  he- al Mr, I. Q, Mama'. 
Mr.    Henry    Harrow    hail 

moving  Monday  evening. 

the   ginsi 

I ill III n: r» l»K\l» OfFICBB. 

Minister RV* rNiUeSssssl Mifiowan 
Ilescried Honor, 

ln an.ioiii.eing to his congregation 
at the Methodist church yesterday 
„m,„mg the .hath of Policeman W. 
li McOowan which had just oecured, 
Rev   B   M.  Hoyle  paid  an  eloeuenl 
tribute to lhe dead officer and to the 
Other Officers of the police tone, lie 
said    the    People    of    t'„ec..ville    owed 
Mr McOowan s debt of gratitude 
lhal could never be paid.   Thai    al- 

■torms   and   cold   Of   the 

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts 1165,2 
Overdrafts      .      •    ■ 
Banking House 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Cash Items 
Due from Banks    .    . 
Cash In Vault        •    • 

514.84 
4.2011.00 
4,327.32 
2,982.51 

114,446.98 
11,671.44 

Total, (303,493.24 

Mill 

Capita! Stock 

Profits   •   • 

Deposits    . 

$50,000.00 

. 7,111.32 

246,381.92 

$303,493.24 

CAREFUL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 
ALL BUSINESS INTRUSTED TO US 

G. M. MOORING & SON 
Merchandise General 

Buyer,  of   cotton  and country   produce 
Central Mercantile Co. *tore and will ho glad 

We   now   occupy   the   former 
to   have   our   friends   call 

at 2 oclook 
from hi* residence, the 

1st 

il    house 

through the 
had    been winter nights   'his  man 

making his rounds ot the town 

In,, over and protecting us while we 

slept, 
Mr, 

do 
•,,s the) Bhould. 

odd Fellows Waking H'- 
LaBt    Thursday      nlghl    Covenant 

,,„„„, „.808 b..   with ..us bans i';--;^.;:^-:;;;,;;:,;;;';,;',^. „„,„. ,u^ .en •PP««-*I«« 
I  gll d,    This  P».s  tbC  .rope,   .0, >^ S. ^  ;>m. ,,M.,.y   „„,„,„,,.   .„„   pleas, 

12.618 hales. B. M.  Hoyle.    rne I « meeting night from now. oonstantu 

• «- r::^;:rr' ■;■:.:' rs: it* w. ,,,• *m* --- •• -j^,, 
hut   for   some  loss  turougi.   Inability »are   Mossn    r.  » R ^   ^ ^^ ^   „„.„„„,„. 

„,  farmers lo gel their   • 
it is estimated that fully a P.   Y.,i..>.,U. 

IO. Q.   FLANAGAN. N.  Q. 
I,   11   PUNDBR,   Secretary 

FOB  SILK 
Halt's  tour-ear    Prolific    com  lor 

.  'sale.     Grown   In   4   l-«  tool   row,     30 
Hoyle said thai people general- .^^ iu llH. ,.llW, making it a goad 

nol  appreciate  the  policemen germmatlng corn. W per buahel; S1.T8 
i'n,.i the*e men wore pW ,.2 bushel;  *i per pecs , 

lj  risking Ihelr ii"'s  i» "'"' Grown and selected by 
and   tor   ow  protection   and n0OI..Utl>, 

' 

|i;iSh-Z^ffiBSZSasaSBSaS2SHSZS2SM!W 

Central BarterShopr 
DIBBMl IBMOMIII 

fwfrimi 
I oc«t»d la m.lu business of u-wa, j 
fnur ihatei >n operation and «»c> 

... .   presided  ovt,r  by  a  skilled i 
K   „|; her     '...dlas wMte*  « »t th.b g 
S homa 3 
Kasins MMBfMMiwMsaMBWsaB ? 

i 
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WINTERVILLE DEPARTMENT 
IN CHARGE OF C. T. COX 

Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and The 
Eastern Reflector  for Winterville and vicinity 

Advertising Rates on Application 

SSS8S888888S88888S 

IHILITUS un munui 
s ti 
&88S8S8888888888» 

llo.«e. Idaho, hai voted to adopt the 
i>miiiii88ioii   plan   of   fOVeWMOl 

Bryan  Gives Views 
to Convention 

Mrs- Armena McDooald at Methodist 
Church 

WIXTKHVILl.K.  N.  C .   Mama   I.— Those   men   were   masters     of   Ihelrj   
U     and Mrs   Caaa. Uraveti ol Greene work and  lbs result of their coming' 
COtiatX.   spent   Saturday   -nd   Sunday Kill   i.-ll   throughout   eastern   North  TQ      SPEAK        AGAIN          TONIGHT 
vlth Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Barker.  Mrs Carolina.     A   large   number     of   the, 
Craves  lias  recently    .hanged    her students received lecture certlflcatei   
l                   alias  Sarah  Barker. gentlemen spoke In tke highest1   As announced  in  yesterday's  Re- 

aflsses Martha Cherry and Louise term of the excellent promptness Hector, Mrs. Armena McDonald, na- 
1 acker Ol Bed Hanks, spool Saturday and attention shown by our people. Uo»a! lecturer ol tile Women's Teui- 
aad Sunday »i(n Miss BMhet Johu- Rev. H. \v. Bplllman, one of the perance Union, ol Chicago, gave ■ 
son. n.-iu secretaries ,.i the Sunday School :'»,Bl interesting lecture on Temper- 

Harrington, Barber and Co.. are Hoard of the Southern Baptist CoP.-'a«ce at ill Methodist church last 
headquarters lor onion sets, both sil- volition paid UB his annual visit lasta'Bht. 
\-1  skin and the red. Wednesday   .'wrung     He  lectured   at t    On account of the unsettled condi- 

Miss Daisy Munlord of Ayden. spent Ihe   Baptist  church  Wednesday  night Hun  ul   tke   weather  the   attendance. 
-   feral days In town  this week. on Ihe H. V. I'   1'   work.    He showed though select, was very scant and it 

Seed peanuts and old  held  peas at Ihe   difference  In   the  Sunday  School > to be regretted  that  more  people 
A. T. Angc and Cos. and the II. V. P. 1". work. On Thurs-jd'd not attend it. as it proved lo be 

Mr.   Adrian   Brown,    of  Greenville, day morning be delivered  a thrilling »  Bern   of   lectures.    The  subject  of 
was  ■   pleasant   callei   .1.  loan  one address on. "The  Help of  lniagiuu-; Temperance has  v"-'1'0    discussed    a 
da] tins week. ton In the Stud* Of Scriptures."   Our'great deal  of late,  yet  never has It 

Harrington,  Barber    and Co.  have people love B. W. Bplllman for they L",'»  presented  to  us as  it   was  b> 
■•  elved a shipment of well  selected know thai there is always rein.thing''a"  night's  lecture. 

en seeds ol  nil  k. . .   store  for  them  when   b lies.     The  evils  of  intemperance  placed 
Mrs.   M.   A.   Adams   left   Thursday II.■   1 ■■ft   for    his   home    in     Klnstou »"*• ''>' Sil1'' with the virtues of tem- 

tj spend several days with (rl mil in T                                                           Iperanee  made   the    former    appear 
Rsli I j   Lumber is being sawed for Ihe now C.en more loathsome than  had they 

The  clliseas  cannot  agree  on  I I  which  will  be  erected '''''''  presented  in  any other    form. 
■to k law, iiui they .in     | g|         ,,, during  Ihe spring.                                 Forceful  examples   were   Introduced 
A. W   tng.   and Co., >■;> .1 late \   -■■        Stoddard'a  Lectures  has ''•'  the speaker aid during the entire 
:                    and      reasonable prices Ided to Ihe library.    This length  did  Mrs.  McDonald claim the 

«i   ■'• D  C                                  lay i.   a  most   rsluabl.      Idltl B               undivided atttentlon of  her audience 
Lalrmoul  to spend a few  days P       J.  I.  Olive  has taken up his     The  lecturer  will  .main  speak  to- 

"'             - gain   aftei    having   been  de- night at the Methodist church si : 
v   u.   A. ._■        ad hilt   .              ' ■           ;   o]      tion.    and everybody sbonld try to be ther 

Rev. R. K. Hoffman i    Was     .-■ m  ■ ■''   make  up   tor   last   night's 
Mis   .1    I..   Ro lu. ti 'I  devotional                   vV   : 

rig      •        .    school. i     Vlis     Mellon.'Id    is     the   (ill' -1      . 
K aston We   ,i:e   around   ihe   :'.;»<   mark   In  '■■*■   VVUe>   Brown   and   not   of   K". 

Harrington,  Barber  snd Co..  bsv-e enrollment                                            i :-'l  Mrs.  Hoyle, as  we  were 1. d  te 
il   lini   ol   ih.   latest   dress 'I i     Vance  Literari   Society     will believe yesterday. 

•   (Inghai s  for  spring    and rive a  publis debate  Friday evening   
summer. March  ISth. at - o'clock    'ihe public             ITEM nioM HOI'SK. 

Miss Edith Adams spenl Friday even la   cordially  Invited  to    be   present.!    HOUSE, X. C, March II.—The bas- 
ing In Ayden. Til.- query  i.-.    Resolved,  That    the ket party which was held at Fleming 

It will  pay you i.i see Harrington. I'nltod   Btates   Should   Adopt   a   Na- ■""' Ellington's school house was en- 
Barber and Co., for your Irish  pota- llonal  Prohibition  Law. Constitution- J"-V,'u v'ry much. 
lees and  fertilizers, allty Cot led.      Affirmative,   w.  II      Saturday was 
  Smith,  V,  w.  Canoi;.  it.  c.  Causey. '""'• 

tViatmllle High School Hem.. Negative, J. Ii  McOlohon.  I. L. Ben- 
The  Sunday  s.iiool  Institute eon- nett,  G.  II.  Cox.    President,    8,  0 

dui  ed  by  Prof.   E.  I.   Mlddleton  of Robernon;   Secretary,   Z.   V.    Berry; 
I:'high,  Iir.  I..  !•:. Freeman  of  Mer- k'urchals. II. T.  Pope.  p.  ii. Croom, 

The Michigan iKmocratic State 
Convention for the election of del- 
. gales to the Baltimore convention 
vull  be  held at  Hay City on Hay  15, 

The national convention of the So- 
cialists, which was to have been held 
.' Oklahoma City, may be transferred 

■  Indianapolis. 

('resident Taft has accepted an in- 
vitation to the banquet of the I'nion 
League Club of Philadelphia on 
April 27. the birthday of General 
Grant. 

Speaker Clark has been compelled 
I v the presure of his official duties 
to decline all invitations to make 
speeches in various parts of the coun- 
t "> ■ 

The Michigan Republican cam- 
paign is to be formally opned with 
., banquet at Hastings on March 15, 
Kith Senator William Allen Smith as 
t'ie   chief  speaker. 

ii\-t:.iv. John l*. l-ong. of Massa- 
chusetts. v\ ho was Secretary of the 
N.vy when Theodore Roosevelt was 
hvatetanl secretary, has been selected 
. s   president   of   the  Taft   League  of 
'll .ss.iells'    ■ - 

Is In Favor of tbr Initiative, Refer- 
endum and Recall* and (alls it an 
Ktolution, >'ot a   Revolution. 

COLUMHIS, O . March 13—William 
Jennings Bryan gave the Ohio con 
stituiion.il convention his views of 

the making of a constitution. Bryan 
favored the Initiative, referendum and 
recall, saying the recall is an evo- 

lution rather than a revolution. 
| Bryan said the only difference be- 

tween the recall and impeachement. 
is that in Impeachment the trial is 

■ before a body of officials, while ro- 

le:,II places the decision in the hands 

of the people. Championing the In- 
: illative and reforeurum. Bryan as- 

serted: 
"Kxperlence has shown that our 

government's defects are not in the 
people themselves but in those, who 
acting as representatives of the peo- 
ple, embezzle power and turn to 
their own advantage, the authority 
given them for advancing the pub- 
lic  welfare." 

Concerning the recall of judges 
Bryan said he believed the recall In- 
stead of menacing the Independence 
a the judiciary is more likely to Im- 

prove the character of those who oc- 
cupy judiciary  positions 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS. 

Having duly qualified before the 
Superior court clerk of Pitt county 
as administrator of the estate of Su- 
san E. Lcggett. deceased, notice IF. here 
by given to all persons indebted to 
the estate to make immediate pay- 
mnt to the undersigned and all per- 
sons having claims against the said 
estate are notified to present the 
same to the undersigned for payment 
on or before the 2nd day cf March, 
1913. or this notice will bo plead la 
bar  of  recovery. 

This 2nd  day of March,   1912. 
JOHN Lt'GUETT. 

Adinr. of Susan E. Lcggett. 
3  4   12—ltd atw 

MI.I: or in ii.oi.xi. 
By order  of   the  Board of  County 

Commissioners. I will offer for sale 
at public auction on Monday. April 
1st. 1912, at noon the small brirk 
building on the court house square 
which was erected for the storage of 
the county records during the con- 
siruction of the new court house. 
Stud building to be removed from the 
premises within 30 days after date of 
saie at the expense of the purchaser. 

Will   sell   at   private   sale     before 
s.-.id date If offer is satisfactory. 

This March 6th. 1911, 
F. G. JAMKS. County Atty. 

■'! 7  law till sale 

ery bf.d day ove 

■    '    Col and in-. P. >■: Burroughs Alticus Hatsell. Robt. McArthur, Leo, 
.i N'ashvile Tenn.. closed last Sunday. Hatsell, 

Black   Jink   1 is, BlaeU   Jack   Item-. 
BLACK   JACK,   March   6.—We  are      BLACK   JACK.   X.   C,  March   12.— 

1   ■■'■'-   - i "   ■■'■•   weather  at  this w.- are glad to see such One weather 
i' b. it.HI  io  plain   i isl again. 

t     ,.  Ian  the ram  broke them  up.       The  farmers  ar<   getting  ready  lo 
Peopli :   busy   ul   work start work again. 

■Mas-  ali the farm, rs say their to- 
Mr. J. A. Clark i a     Farm- btcco planti 

. 
afe ■ ■ aiing up. 

Mrs.  J.ll.  Randolph  is  visiting  hd 
mother at Scotland Neck this week, 

We are very glad to hear of so many 
tuardiagi a 

We  af   ier>   sorry lo hoar of Mr. 
Lul Moore being in such    a    critlc.J 

I      .    •     ell. 

A Word thoui Votes. 
If friends in town of the editor, uho 

lo saving votes for him in the News 
si .1 Observer automobile contest nd 
ihe roti s .1.,- l l Ith ami ISth tve 
not been called for. will phono us 
we will .-'.;       . - ilieiu.    Fro i. .- out 

Ba k  -t .    ., I  i;M  |.-ri. "I  lown  who cannot  gel  them to as 
They   .. | candy 

i !. - 
1 ■    I     .'■•', I  Saturday i        nigbl 

: er, lulling 
' '■     "     '"'■   ":   ' »»r«   J,  W.   Ii,-.,,,,  and    Thomas 

■' :   w' "• '-'"■ ■    «   tit   to   Washington   lasl 
. I at   Blai k  J    k Sunday. . -,| ,- 

U :-   Itorthy  Mae   Dlxog  of   i:   C.     -|;,   v -, ,,s ,-„,„„ hlll „„ ,,. 

"•■  T-  s s       • ling lasl  Frldai  night 
8""d'»; ■''  ll"n-' Met    ■   A  o. Clark and J. II. Clark 

"     "    ''   ,:    ;(   vm*  ,mv;'"1 »»1. of  Grlmesland  spent    Bunday    with 
'   '■■■■''■ I     '-• - r   father,   Mr.   W.   L.  Clark.' 

ft*. i • -   ■ nool      \\', 
' 11     We ' Mdlallj i;,iIti  >uii all ■    ■ 
..." nd. 

in nine ..   I to please n   il i m 
to  the  contest   departm. n' of 

the Xews     nd   Observer,     i   ■ 
■ .l:i. mis   hi Iplni is 

and » •   ippi ■• it. 

The Bad Stale of The llii-liiin.l. 
I    The   perfect   husband   deserted  two 
■ yoi.rs ago i ''iso of ais  perfections 
has Anally been divorced at Oakland. 
Cat. He Save his wife .-very luxury 
and ever) liberty and showed no 

j Jealousy. He Dover spoke an un- 
Irind word or used liijuor or tobac- 
co or  profanit}  and never kept  late 
hours. It he had heeli loss perfect 
In those things, she might not have 
turned against fiiin. And If he hud 
only beaten or at least scolded her 
c.i.co in a while, she could have loved 

■him. 
I Hut who shall judge thesex by this 
instance? When a New York hus- 
Innd kept late hours his wife com- 
plained io the Magistral.', who or- 
dered him home at I' 'oclock every 
night and after a few days of ob.-d- 
ieaoo ho just as dutifully killed him- 
self.      Three   Philadelphia    wives   last 

(Week   went   to   the   Magistrate      with 
a 'iiiplalnts of various husbandly Im- 
perfections. Hill when they wore al- 
lowed to judge ii,.- eases themselves, 

,tvvo of  them   let   their   husbands off. 
while  the  third  sectenced  her  Ims- 
l and lo three months in Jail. 

We   call   judge   the   wife   better by 
these   Instances  than   the  status 

.   the  husband  under  till  these elr- 
ator he [ramed the  'Carey Aci    winch ..    .        ,   ti ...    . . cuistanccs.   lie is not allowed to I. 

perfect or Imperfect, drunk or sober, 
inn   nights or   In.  kindly or scolding. 

iswe. t-ti inpered  or  brutal. 
| It is in "hours of ease" that the 
poet lias said woman is "uncertain 
coy,  and   bard  to   please."    Clearly, 

Representative  William  I).  McKln- 
ley, chairman of the Republican con- 
lesslonal campaign committee, is the 

:■ nclpa owner of a v.,si network of 
• ■ ciric   rathva.s  covering    a   large 

',.  of  Illinois. 

[ to Congi ssn an McKlnloy, the 
most prominent of the managers in 

irge of the Tail national campaign 
■ W. Murray Crane. I'nited States 

senator from Massachusetts and J. 
A. Hemenway, former l nlted States 
Senator from  Indiana. 

Senator Joseph M. IHxon. manager 
of the Roosevelt national campaign. 
is a native of North Carolina, but 
has been a resident of Montana for 
"only years Prior to his election 

'■• the ratted States senate he serv- 
ed in tlie Montana legislature and in 
(lie lower house of Congress. 

i    Governor  Joseph  M. Carey of Wy- 
oming, wiio is mentioned for second 
place on tile Roosevelt ticket, has 
la en in public life for many years. 
He repr. sented Wyoming in Congress 
i'l tlie territorial days and vvas the 
first I'nii'il States Senator from the' 
now   state.     As   limited   States   sen- 

's said to have done more to revo- 
lutionise agricultural    conditions    in 
the West iii..n any either measure 
CVI r ill. .'II the Federal statute 
books. 

AIIHIMSTRtTOR-S Ml IH F. 

Having qualified as administrator 
ol Joseph 1-ixon. deceased, late of 
Pitt county. North Carolina, this is to 
notify all persons boring claims 
"•gainst l! slate of Ihe said .I. i eas- 
el io exhibit them to ihe undersign- 
ed within 12 months front ibis i ■!,-, 
or this notice will be pleaded in bar 
oi nn>   recovi iv 

All persons indebted ... sit i estate 
v i'l pleas.- make Immediate i ..y- 
niont. 

ibis   Till   day  of Match.  191}, 
C    M.   A.   1IAWSOX. 

r. G. James A Sou.        Administrator 
Attorneys. ltd-Stw. 

Mr. ii 8. Arnold I in Bhelmer- 
dine  sum! iv. 

Elder Adam Gaskins ami son. Fur- 
i • ■>■.  w. nt  to Qreenv iii" Saturday, 

We are glad ■" bear of Mr. R. M 
Williams  getting   !■■ "• - 

Messrs. .1 W. Iii M.n ami Holier 
Jodie Dixon "em i,, Qrimesland Bat- 

Wen's  i'ra.i.r  League. 
The  league  met   in  the  iv 

inn ■ ...    i I       - inday.   The   • . • i- 
■ 'li' ■■.    bill    g.ei'l    1 i!ks 

■ ir. having anlceSund "   ""'' D»  Messrs. J.  I..  Illshop, 
l.> r.e   Brown and Chandler /.   n      r. 

Tiie  meeting  next  Sunday 
hi Id   in   ll "  i 'hi Isl   HI   Church.    Sab- 

Truman New berry, who has been 
.tistnt. .1 with tiie task of lookiugaf- 

1 ■• i- Ho- financial end of the Roosevelt 
national  campaign,  vvas  Becetary  of 
tie    Vivy   in   Mr.   RoOSVeltS   last   eab- 

.Itiet.    He  is  a   son  of  the  lute Con- 

|  what   ue  can  learn  we will 
ai" a wedding some ii  soon. 

Mr.   H.   H.   Prooior   of   (;;: ,., si.,;„| J"'• "''""I'ssam linngs Forgiv. 

..line through our section  list  week, 
Mr. J. A. Clark left for Raelgh Hon- 

da]   evening. 

IIIMII.rnoNS OK  RESPECT. 

tl.lerinrii  nt' 
( raw lord llrollier^. 

Reflector:     Three  Crawford 
da   in loo dais.   They were 

Ben   Frank   Qeorge   and    David    I.. 
The   trio   was  faithful   followers  of 

il 
Editor 

1  ,p- 

ldopled h.i Hie Board 
Oreenillle. 

Creenville,    x.  c.    Mayor's 
March  12.  1013. 

Text. I. John 1 te L, ad.rs. M 
II. Ii. Bateman, and M, w. Wallace. 
with two representatives from ihe 
Boy S. mi'-, la tars Evans and Jack 
Bryan. 

:ion   in   the  suffragist   movement  to 
the  hope that  some change to hours 
cf statecraft may produce a different 
result    a   ionise of conduce,   for ex- 
ample, governed more by reason and 

gressmun  Xewberry  of  li.iroit. ironr.    ,  .  ,  .        ,         *■       ,.    ,    ,„    ,, ....             ,          . less by Impulse.—New  vork  World. 
whom he inherted ;i fortune ol sorval j   

{millions.   Like Colonel Roosevelt Mr. 
jXewberry saw active    sevlce    in the 
Spanish-American  war    and  it    was 
prlod thiii  the two first    became ac- 
quainted. 

Under and by virtue of an order 
oi iii, Superior court of Pitt county, 
entitled, "S. M. Crisp, Admr. of B. F. 
Wlndham, deed., and ll. c. Wlndham, 

■ Ex. Parte," the same being Xo. 17279 
lupoii the special proceeding docket of 
said court, the undersigned commis- 
sioner will, on Monday, the 1st day of 
April i:.|2. ai 12 o'clock noon, at tho 
court house door in Greenville, North 
Carolina, offer lor sale to the highest 
bidder for cash that certain tract of 
land, lying and being in the county 
ot i'itt and stale of North Carolina, 
in Falkland township, on ihe south 
side of Tar river and bounded as fol- 
lows Commencing si a i ypress, an 
agreed starting point, in Harris Mill 
Creek at John Kings line anil run- 
ning nearly an eastern!)' course and 
nearly a straight lino i„ .-, ,T,isa or 
division fence between Marcellua 
vYlndhnni an I n. F. Wlndham and 
thence with said fence in ihe county 
road leading lo Center  Bluff.  Wilson 
ami Snow   11:11.  ire down the road 

northeaster!) .on!*.- to Dempsle 
Foreman line, thence down Medow 
Branch to three gums in Willie Pierce 
line, thence up the rreek to the said 
cypress at the beginning, containing 91 
e res, more or less, and being the 
land deeded lo the said n. F. Wlndham 
'" deed from Marcellua Wlndham 
dated   April   19th,   1882   and   recorded 
in  I lie register of .1 Is office of Pill 
county   it.   book   Y-3 page  12. 

I eims ol sal.- cash. 
This   February   !9th,   1912. 

s.  M.  CRISP, Commissioner. 
Moore A  Long. Attorneys, 
»-'    iiil-i'd      Greenville. X. C 

An Old Soldier Passes. 
Mr.   David   L.  Crawford, of  Bi       r 

Ham Township, died a few days ago. 
(Illii -'.   II,. was aboil' 7.", .ears of age   Hid w .m 

|a  soldier  in the Confederate    army. 
The Board of Aldermen of the town i;,   leaves a large  family. 

of  Qreenvilla   having   been   i rlsedl    It Is reir.rkttHe that lh-oe of Ihe 
Lee and were th» sons •■! Calvin and "■   ''■"   ''■■■'<'' of w. H. McGowan, do Crawford brothers,  ill of whom i     .• 
.-is.m Crawford   born In Beaver Dam ""  '   '»  ipeclal  session  lo comemo- Confederate seldiers. have died with- 
near Plnej  Grove church,   David en- tate bis life and services among his |q the lasl three months. 
listed  in  the old  Marlboro Company '' Howmen  snd  to  Hie public.   
four  brave  young  stalwart   brothers     Whereas, W. H. McGowan, for more Favor  Roeseiell in Oklahema. 
i hard fought battle.    He engaged in lllin  twelve  years occupied   ihe  po-l    QUTHR1E,  Okie.,  March   I:;,   in- 
■hat   death   pit    ,t   Brlstow     Btatlon. f'r|".   of  nlgbl   police  for  the  said less  the  unexpected  happens. Theo- 
I          and George Inlisted in  the 44i«" during  which time he did faith- dore  Roosevelt  will  get  in  his  first 
S   C,  Regiment.    They  too   were at fully and diligently keep card over i„„i>   blow  in   the  light   for  the  Re- 

1 r Brlstov   SUtlon. Ul:e lives, the homes and the property, publics osldcntlal nomination hers 
AH  were  in the  trenches before Pet- •-> fa rns ii was possible for man to tomorrow,  when  the  Republicans  of 
losburg.    George was In the sharp- ao.    Kept   them    from danger    and .Oklahoma will meet to name ten del- 
■hooter department,    This writer has I '">i while darkless ami storm, cold egates and ten  alternates io Ihi 
heard old comrades speak of him as and  isolation  surrounded    him.    but tlonal   convention   at   Chicago,    -i i,« 
tne bravest of the brave on the deadly ""•   unknown to us it tomforts Pooseveit sn n.-rs an. expected to 
lent.    These  IKIM -   hmiheis     wereol  our  homes  and the quietness  of i,.. in absolute control of theconvea- 
l""1    '   ""  •'  'OB  cabin)   though cur sleep. lillM   notwithstanding  the    fact   that 
i""'1"'1,      T '  l"'"l":'  l,r   fnlthful     A'"1   Whereas, a sense „f profound the stal ganlsatlon    has    fought 
followers of    losi  ,;,„-"  vc.iil.l l,e iti.iinuile   prompts   us   to   record   up- too'li and nail In the Interest of Pr. s- 
hard t„  And    They  were true  wo in the official minutes of this Board: Idenl   Taft    The  delegates    to    the 

■   of their neighbors deserted the That   W.   ll.  McGowaa  was    s  most state convention instructed tor Roc 
rand old state  and  hid out   in the iniihful  and  conscientious  officer  of volt  out  number  the Taft  delegates 

the town  of Greenville,  holding  the nearly  two  to  one.    Tho   Roosevelt 
confidence of ihe entire  community supporters point to this tact as one 
until   bis  untimely death.    That   his of  groat  slgniti. inn, „   because,   they 
memory holds our respect,   That  we declare, it represents tho first chance 
lament   and  deplore   his   death   as   a ihe   people   havo   had   to  choose     

It is expected that the management 
of the Tail campaign In Michigan will 
be placed in the mands of former 
Congressman Oerrlt J. Diekeman. 
For a number of years Mr. Dlekema 
was chairman of the Republican Slate 
committee of    Michigan,    and  ho    is 

loWS »li..er« Hunt Raise III Watt*. 
I'KS MOIXES, Iowa., March 18.— 

I'nion millers from all the mining 
sections of Ibis stale are gathering 
la re ill largo numbers lo attend the 
siaio meeting called to aeet In Ihli 
city tomorrow, ii seems practically 
:• foregone conclusion that the men 
at their meeting will make a d. mad 
tor a raise in wages of It) cents a 
ion and of 2o per cent for day work 
Should  the operator reluse   to  grant 

i-aid to have a boiler acpnainl.ineujliie Increase demanded, it is said, all 
vlth tin- political Situation in his'work In (lie mines of Ihe state will 
Btatthon probably any other man.Istop on April 1. until a new wage 
Ho Is s member and loader among the ... tile is agreed upon. 
Dutch settlers who   predominate   in 
the southwestern part of the stale. 
v.ho, naturally, might be expected to 
favor Colonel Roosevelt on account 
of bis l mich ancestry. 

WO  Ills. 

All had by hard work and economy 
owned a plain country home and rais- 
ed urge families and died ai peace 
with all men.   They loo. have another 
brother  surviving  (Allen). 
followed   the   lost    Hag. 

Young men of the day think of the 
four   brave   young   stalwart   brothers 
that   went   out   from   that   little   log 
cabin by the old plank road. 

0. T. TYSON, 
Tholr Neighbor. 

Ho   ion. loss io ihis community and a  linpar-  iwcn   tho   two  candidates  under 
able  calamity   In  his   family. .primary  law.     While  ready   to  admit 
 tl al they lost  the light so far as the 

Every citizen of Pitt county ought    male   convention   is   concerned,   the 
to   be   Interested   In   good   roads  and Tafl people believe they  will be able 
there   should   be   n  large   attendance to  capture some of the  distrlrt del- 

the meeting of the good roads as- egates. thus preventing a aolld Roose- 

To  Make Ml. Vermin Trip Cheaper, 

WASHINGTON, I). C. March t:i 
A I. re delegation of the Mount Ver- 
tical Atiti-F.e Association, organized 
to fictit ihe practice of charging ad- 
mission in tlie home and tomb of 
George Washington, was pros'nt to- 
day before the Inter-Slate Commerce 
Commission, when the appeal of the 
association for a reduction In the 
electric railway fare between Wash- 
inton and Mount V'ernon came up for 
a bearing and argument Tho fare 
Is now 73 cents for tho round trip, 

'lit miles and 40 cents of the total Is 
'charged for tho Journey back and 
'forth over throc-nutirters of a mile 
of road between Midler's Stalinn. 

[Vs., and Mount Vernon. The asso- 
ciation demands that the charge of 
forty eenta for that short trip be 

'abolished  entirely. 

I 
I: 
13* 

(all Ou 

AYBKN    BUBBLE 
WOllhS 

\>deii, >. (. 

for Monuments and 

Tombstones, all sizes. 

All sytli's Iron Fenc- 

ing for grave lots and 

cemetery purposes. 

Got   my   prices. 

U\ll SILK. 
By virtue of tlie power of sale con- 

tained in a certain mortgage deed, ex- 
ecuted and delivered by Luke Hornby 
and wile in Henry C. Kinsuul, on tho 

| I'.uli day of May, 1910, and duly re- 
folded in the register ol deeds otfloo 
ol I'itt county. In Hook U-l", page 77, 

•the undersigned will expose to public 
'Sale before the court house door in 
|Greenville, to the highest bidder, on 
■Friday. March 2i". 1912, a certain tract 
pr parcel of land, lying and being In 
I the county of Pitt and state of .North 
Carolina, and in the (own of Ayden, 
described us follows: to-Wit: 

| Adjoining the lands of Caleb Worth- 
lugion on the north, the Tripp Bros, 
on the east. W. J. Bumrell on the west 
and street on Hi.- south, containing 
about   1219 sq,  yads., or    1-4 of an 
acre.     So   satisfy   said   mortgage. 

This 27th day of February,  1912 
II.   C    KIXSAIL, 

F. C. James * Son. Mortgagee. 
Attorneys. 2 S8-ltd-3tw 

sociatlon here Friday. volt delegation   from  Oklahoma. 

Candidate Senator Cummins Is now 
looking for the fellow who Invited 
him In  because "the  water  Is fine". 

Ml HIT:  TO  CREDIT0B8. 
Having   duly   iiualllied   before    the 

superior   court   clerk   of   Pitt   county 
as administrator of the estate of w. 
It.   Ford,   deceased* nolico   is   hereby 
given   to  all  persons  Indebted  to the 
.state to make Immediate    payment 
io  tin1  undersigned;   and   all   persons 
having claims against   the estate are 
notified   that   they   must   present  the 
rait'o lo the undersigned for payment 
i.n  or  before  the   (ill.   day of  March, 
101.S, or  this notice will  he  plead  In 
bar of  recovery. 

This Gth day of March. 1912. 
8, T. CARSON. 

3 7 ltdatw Adinr. of W.  R. Ford. 

HALE   (IF   I'hKSOY.L   PltOI-rilti'V. 
By virtue of the power of sale con- 

tained in two certain mortgages ex- 
iciit.il by J. A. Gardner, to Hie Car- 
olina Bagging Co., both recorded in 
Bonk T-9,   page ioit, the undersigned 
win s.ii for .ash before the   ..nut 
house door in Creenville, on Saturday. 
March 111, 1911, the following describ- 
ed personal property: 

duo shingle mill complete; ono 
cohb. corn mill, both now located at 
Gardners' x Roads. In Pitt county; 
two bay burse mules about 7 years 
old: one black mare mule about 8 
years old; one gray mare mule about 
S years old; and one black horse mule 
abOUl 1" years old. Also a largo lot 
of pea-Vine hay raised during the 
year I'.Ml on the lands of the said 
J.   A.  Gardner,    near    Gardners'  x 
Itouds.     Said   properly   is  sold   lo  sat- 
isfy two mortgages, 

This February 24. 1911 
CAROLINA   BAGGING  COMPANY. 

F   0,   James «.•   Son. Atlys. 
2_ 2 7_J_. I-jII w  

It will be noted lhat thoao rash 
Mexicans who went up against that 
beef trust ranch are now Impressed 
with the remarkably high cost of liv- 
ing 

. 

SECTION   OF 

THE CAROLINA HOME AND FARM M THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
GREENVILLE,   N.   C.   FRIDAY,   MARCH    15.   1912. 

OSCAR W. UNDERWOOD FOR  PRESIDENT 
MATCHLESS LEADER OF A UNITED DEMOCRACY-WORTHY OF A UNITED SUPPORT 

THE PROGRESS OF 
A SANE YOUNG MAN 

BY SAMVF.L G. BLYTHT. 

extraordinarily well qualified for the presidency ***** of his long "I"'.'""" 
m Governmental matters. Granting that Mr. Tall had long expeneace jn the 
executive end ol the Government, he was woiully defic.en u, knowledge ol 
feCslativ. end; and this has been apparent a 1 through his term. Sow. h 
\lr Roosevelt. The tragedy of the death of Major Mckinlcv will hold is 
name high among the names'of our Presidents; but. coi,>.dcr,ng Inn, critically 
no historian at all famil.ar with the facts can deny he vva. an expert President 
a capable President, a President who could secure result,, a President who 
knew how to deal with the Congress wh.ch make; the laws he must execute, 
because of hii long experience snd service in the House. 

(iamre'ay Evening. Post, December 30. 1911.) 
It was hot in Washington on Wednesday, the second of August last—so hot 

you could fry an egg on the pavement at Ninth and P if so be your taste ran 
to Iried egg A la asphalt; and it was even hotter than on that torrid comer 
in the glass-eeilinged chamber oi the Houre of Representative,. 

Only a lew wilted statesmen were present at noon, and the chaplain languidly 
besought that they should be purified from all guile and let it go at that. It 
may have been there was a feiling that some of those statesmen—reposing coat- 
less and within the zones of inlliience of the electric fans in the various com- 
mittee rooms—should have their guile removed too; for no sooner had the 
chaplain concluded his thirty seconds of prayer than the absence of a quorum 
was suggested. The heated statesmen came pouring in from all sorts of places, 
shoving themselves sulkilv into their coats, and answered to their names as 
the roll wsa called. Two hundred and thirty-three of them responded, each, 
asking his neighbor:   "What's up?" 

It wasn't long before they all found out. After Mr. Burke, of South Dakota, 
had corrected the Record to show he voted in the negative on a certain propo-1 
sitton instead of answering •'Present,' Oscar W. Underwood, the Democratic I 
floor-leader, and bv the same token the majority floor-leader, was up. AIso.i 
Oscar W. Underwood was cool. Two hundred and thirty-two statesmen were 
moist to the point of saturation and heated to the point of liquescence; but 
Underwood was cool. Not a head of perspiration gemmed his brow; not a sag 
was in his collar and his shirt-bosom preserved its pristine gloss. 

Underwood Center of a Dramatic Scene. 

He had a newspaper in his lund; and as he rose the gasping patriots on 
both sides took notice and shoved up their temperatures a degree or -0 by 
clapping  vigorously. , 

"Tlie gentleman from Alabama is recogniied." said the Speaker, leaning tor- 
ward eagerly as if he knew what was coming. ... , ,       „ 

"Mr Speaker." began Underwood calmly, evenly, dispassionately and coolly— 
which il most important—"Mr. Speaker. I rise to a question of personal privi- 
lege" The Democrats applauded some more. The Republicans grinned. It 
was no affair of theirs, save as a show.  , 

He a<ke.l that the clerk read from the newspaper he held in his hand, and 
sent a page-boy scorrving up lo the dc*k with it. The clerk read in that sing- 
song manner in which all reading clerks read. It vva, a telegraphic dispatch 
from Lined... Nebraska, and it began: "The recent activity of Representam e 
Underwood in defeating the attempt by Champ Clark ami others to reduce the 
steel and iron schedule has met with the disapproval of \\. J.  Uryan. 

The reading clerk paused here, as if to let the enormity of this sink into the 
Sirboilcd   perceptions   of   the   perspiring  patriots,   and  began   again: M«y 

ry.in   atithorires  the   following statement:    'The   tiction   of Chairman   under- 
wood  in opposing an  immediate effort  to  reduce the iron  and  steel  schedule; 
reveals  the real   Underwood.    Speaker  Clark   and other  tariff reformer, tned 

' to secure  the passage of  a resolution  instructing the  Ways and  Means Com-- to secure  the passage ot  a resolution  miirati™ in.   •.«,. -~   -•--_   -,r 
mittrc   to take up other schedules,  including the  iron and  steel schedule, but 
Underwood am!   Fitzgerald, of  New York,  succeeded in  defeating the rcsolu- 

e was more of the statement, but that is enough to show its general 
It charged Underwood with being tainted with protection and having 

.• .1...1 ;_. . ;.. .1,. irn„ nnd steel business, and was a very pointed 

tion. 
There vva 

tenor.     It  charged Underwood wun Dcing arnica WMM ■■«»» - -1-;_T 
an individual interest in the iron and steel husmess and was a very pointed 
aid persons! a>sault on one hig Democrat by another After the clerk had 
finished reading the statement there was a moment of silence. Underwood 
stood looking directly ,t the Speaker, who still hal leaned JCTOMths Vf desfc 
up nod.' the fla» Then Underwood began speak.ng slowly, dispassionately, 
cvenlv  and  gravely. 

Underwood's High Political Courage. 

"The statements contained in that article are absolutely false!" he said. In- 
stantly the entire Democratic side bioke into a roar of applause 

"If'the reflections that paper contains rested only on myself 1 should not 
take the time of this House V. answer them; but the statements contained in 
ha article ar, a reflection on the only body ol_D««>oer«yttotJl * control 

of this Government, and as the representative leader cm the floor of this House, 
of this maiorlty, 1 should be untrue to my party if I did not rise here and 
stamp thofc utterances with  the brand of falsehood! 

Underwood continued. He asserted he had asked the committee to take up 
the r.n ami <c I sclediile f.rs, because he comes from an iron »"d steel dis- 
trict and appealed to his Democratic colleagues on the committee to support 
his statement which thev did. He said the committee had deemed it wiser 

to ik iTthr woolen anil the cotton schedules first because the iron and steel 
lch"lule"Pha,! been en, in the Wilson, the Dmgk-,^te PjW WU^g 
wool and cotton had not been reviled for many years. ™j.™l'"'f f"

0r?r 
Carolina, corroborated what Underwood claimed; and U n.d""no?„ J"",' 
■roved his case, explaining hit connection with the iron and steel **™*~ 
lr s a stockholder in a compsny that makes pig Irofl-Snd having "telegram 
real fon M r. Brvan. dated April twenty-third, to 0 l.e James ,n which Mr. 
bvsnsskca lames In convey bis congratulations to Underwood. 

mwmmmm 
WMmmMLmm 
there was to it—except one thing. 

Underwood a Presidential Possibility. 

TI..   enc tbinu is thi«'    When Underwood  finished  that  statement  and  sat That   one thing i' mis.     > , Alai,anu naa a candidate 

V      .   L Mr  lini.   are as common as Mr. Bryan's assaults on other people 
Assaults on Mr. Bryan arc. s Alabama a presidential can- 
—and about as effective.    v\ tiai g> ve     c       ... f pojftica   courage— 
didate was this:   1^re w|J» •-»« * *«  ,*'»'J^pa!,.? wirt. , situation, 
.ndependence     Here «OI  "»"       ° ,   ,     „„, cc,   ms  contention. 
snd   a  delicate  one *■>«"«*   ,      «       « ,   ■      majority, was endeavoring 

l&ttg&f&tt £i chap  Undervvood?    He seems 

to have stuff m him. h   jt-mBunnee to laud Under- 
Of course the   ■Vratell^^Sa*sW would have Mixed  on  the nr,-,„„- 

wood, and equally of COMSS *J.Bg?m»C   T,,al Un', ,he point.   The person 
stance to laud him *^J^»^JS2Jhd that Underwood rose to a questir equation of it was negligible.   The mere lac ^ ^ ^ ^^ & 

PLAIN WORDS ON BIO 
QUESTIONS 

irttraets from interview of Oa- 
car W. Underwood, reported m 
Staff   Correspondence    of   the 
V«a*   York    World,    Mitorial 
-action, December 3, 1911.) 
There has been no sttempt oti 

tlie part of the manufacturers t i 
give labor its share of the benehts 
o.ived  from   the   tariff 1     They 
have kept all the profits." • •    • 

"To protect profits is to protect 
inefficiency   and    to    strangulat. 
rather than to develop industry. • •    • 

"I prefer to lower the tariff STsfl 
bo taking bricks off the top of the 
wall rather than by dynarrnmg 
tne structure at the bottom." • •    • 

"The people have lost faith in 
the Republican party because it 
las not kept faith with them." • *    • 

"If il (the Sherman Act) is en- 
forced as a criminal statute it is 
sn efficient instrument for pre- 
venting and punlshina monopoly 
mid restraint of trade.' 

HON. 0. W. UNDERWOOD. 

Underwood's Varied  Public Service. 

Now, when vou talk of a man as a receptive or an aggressive candidate for, 
S presidential nomination you tot up his qualifications; and, no matter WhetherI 
Underwood's name ever gets before the convention or not, no matter it it re . 
ceives no votes save those of Alabama, the fact is he ll highly qualified ... iar 
as the mechanics of the Government is concerned. He .ia- served in the House 
of Representatives for seventeen years. When he took Ins seal, in P.-c^nilx-r 
1895, he was thirty-three years old. He was placed on thet Committees on Public 
Lands and Expenditures on Public Buildings. In the I-ifty-l.fth.Congress be 
was promoted to the important Committee on Judiciary, and in the ™v-sixtn 
went to Wavs and Means. He was on Rules and the Irrigation of Arid 
Lands in the fifty-seventh Congress, on Appropriations Md Irriaation Of 
Arid lands in the I'iftv-eighth. and in the Fifty-ninth went hack o Wavs 
and Means where he has sieve remained, arriving at the chairmanship ... he 
Present or  Sixty-second Congress, when the Democrats gained control  of the 

HInSa'll these years he has been a quiet, systematic, steady vvorker-not demon- 

exnerience has been.    He has touched all phases of the legisla ive «.de of tta 

illiliiliis 
year resident the better things will be for the country at large 

Underwood's Methods Like McKinlcy's. 

reciprocity legislation, to which the 
Democrats wen- favorable, the llou-c 
was Democratic mainly because of the 
dissatisfaction of ilie people with the 
Paviu -Aldrivh taritf law. th" election 
that made the House Democratic being 
the first opportunhi the people had to 
express thai dissatisfaction tangibly. 

The Democrats had a majority ,of 
nearly seventy. They had n t had pos- 
-c .ion of the House for si:U.cn years. 
Thev were politically hungry Snd polit- 
ically thirsty. Thev needed sustenance. 
Thev thought they had a chance 10 elect 
a president in 1912 and get full swing 
at all the perquisites and prerogatives 
of the Government: and each man of 
the two hundred nnd twenty-eight Dem- 
ocrats was full of schemes for making 
this chance a certainty. They were all 
anxious to revise the tariff in order to 
keep faith with the people, but they hail 
manv plans for revision and many 
shades of opinion as to how- it should 
be revised. They felt th. ir power and 
importance. They were c.igrr, avid, en- 
thotiastic and none too pru.len.. 

Underwood and the 
Democratic Party. 

Underwood was made leader of these j 
men.   His lask was to hold them in line, I 
to keep them together, to get them^ at 
work intelligently ami cohesively—to get 
results.    He knew that the Democratic 
party, if   it  was to have any response 

from the people in its demand  for  the election   of a  Democratic president  in 
1912. must  -how Ihe people it  is trustworthy ami fit for confidence     lie knew 
of the varvhvg opinions as to  what   should be done  with  the tariff; knew   of 
the enthusiasm sml lack of judgment, the partisanship, and even the "mlHcism 
Of   some   of  his   followers:   knew   they   bad  been   so   long   outside   tut   tie 
nttainm. i t ..f the inside position might lead to excesses m legislation.   He cnost 
his lieutenants well mil went at the Job. 

His tsik is not vet eomplelcd, The President vetoed the tariff bills that were 
formulated in the House under Underwood's direction and itttrtt'.i-a.lv his. . 
Sough changed in many particulars in the Senate and in «"'«''"«• There 
will be more tariff legislation in the House in tins session. The 1 resident has 
demanded it and the Democrat, are wiling to go at it again tn their own 
WAV. What Underwood must do again Is to hold his party hi line to mett 
M complex a situation as he had to meet In the cxtrj »es-i...i .that end. 1 lo ll 
sun ,.'.-,-an.l never forget for s minute that there is a presidential election 
next veir that urlouhteuly will be largely decided upon the tanfl nation 

Utdglng   he  future hv the past, he will do it.    It is situation chlrged with 
dvTi.uit      Manv of his Democrstlc colleague, are anxious  (or radical actKm 

,i".   was. 'The CongrcM will no, ad,o„rn until )u.l before the brst nations 
,:  ,, is  held    The  record of the present   House will figure   argely.  not 

' .,,    ' " ,      he   ndividual   fortunes   of   Underwood  but   llso   as   .0   live   t   • 
,„•„,,,.soever shall be n 'nated by the  Democrats for president  and  that 
candidate's success at the polls. 

HIS WIFE A  kEAL HELPfiEET 

\!r. Underwood has been helped and 
..ted bv his wife. She is proud of 

'.inn and iias faith in his future. She 
takes the utmost interest in his work 
and his ambitions. She assumes frf". 
control of the domestic establishment 
and leaves him free from care and con- 
cern. It is rumored lhat she ever. 
lays out his clothes for him and tiss- 
bis cravat. She seeks to aid him in his 
studies anil work of research. She is 
bright, well educated, vivacious and full 
of life. Not beautiful, but attractive, 
wholesome and companionable. No 
wonder is expressed that Mr Under- 
wood's forehead and face arc free from 
wrinkles. All the turbulence and nerve 
suicide connected with handling a flat 

: arc removed from him — Stw York 
\l\orld, August 6, 1911. 

Ration of it was n^jM*™J^^'HST. 'the sober though, 
of persona! privilege and denoonceO. Wysn me ^  .    ^ ^     and Con. 
of the people: but the  '"^Xl   hi    proof   the  fact  that  Ihe entire majority 
vincing manner in which he ms le hH proM. « ^^.^     ,  Cnngr„,,   ,„ 
supported   liim-coming  as   it   < "I   M«      . icadership and general- 
whirh this nns Undaiwood had d.splaje.n .n.. ^ amnnR |h 

ship and ttnenesi  that had caused •jWJf ,,„,,   foTmariv*   to   form,   and 
people-pushed, that   good   "P '-""«''<*   W,  avai1a,llo   fo,   ,he  Democrats in  aVkffa BttTWHT ta  "to  Democratic 

materially   before   the   Democratic 

I 

naturally  put   1 ndcrwond 

National convention is held, ««•"" • ''r-' " it ,, ,imc ,„ place favorite 
,o some other.Stnte farther down he ";t »*"" ' » „,p ]Mform in her 
fivored sons in  nomination, will  send an orator mm n( n,f,. 
£nl and present  for the «»W™ 0    he fggm^  „ -.        ,„„ 

EfaSdBCon^JtrJ^ of the Democratic ma.onty „ 

"^Underwood's Long Legislative Experience of Great Value. 

A   Krra,  man,  nien  ^^^\%'^  SS Mtt   !    ' 
made  the Constitution  would  have  ' "".""".J.. i. elinble to the I 

Enfey  SflM £^^^^2 hv^g^S 
and so does I'ndervvood. McKmley «''^ [ca IfifJuu, ,ha were pressing: 
legislative machine and knew how to har " '" ''™n *"* ^•(,„,, c'dcrwood. 
knew how to straighten out tangles and »^id pltfalls-and sp  t ^ 
McKinley knew when to recede and wh toj»h^n'r' 

a
McKinlev ,a,ked of 

stock-still  in  a posit.on-and  so does Un.lerv.oo I.    When  • -,, (|n„ 
the  tariff,  for example,  he  knew   what   he   was   talk.nk   . opini0„s 

Underwood; but McKinley was, and W^ggf*,* "'.''les, fo his party. 
of others, and is ultimate y concerned ,n gitnng »h«   0™cnnroarisnn   of   their 

reasons  why. 
Underwood's Leadership Beset With Tremendous Difficulties. 

Underwood sueeeeded to ihe chslrm^uhte of the cjmrittee. 

Underwood Opposes Initiative, Referendum and Recall. 

He is an advanced conservative in his views of othi ■ legislalii n.    I >r   - 
he does not favor the wide extension of the initiativi   referci  nt    and re 
HUconwnHon 1° that These measure    have worked, oui     il   I   tonly. In 
m  ,e     w   re the people clear.)   undersl 1  the  issues;  hit  lha   ir,  larger 
ma,,ets  of  nationalnmporlnnc.  the  Congresi   i>  bettet   .bl   are* 
interests of the people. 

"Th- people suffer far more from the failure to enforce ei 
laws than thev do from the lack of proper legislation, he says. Die 
people should drive from ihe places of power and rcsponiibility the 
unfa hfnl servanti and elect those who will be aithfu to the trus 
imposed upon them. The masses of people arc far'belter judgei 
men than they are of measures, and are far more likely 10 lelecl an 
honest man than an honest measure.' 

Underwood's Characteristics. 

nderwood succeeded to the chairmansnip o. me s »■»■-'—       A  M„,„,   Cnm 
Underwood was in  the House, though not on the Way, and  r ™ 

,itlee.   when   -he Dinglev  tanff  was  made    and   he   •»«     "^     .,   ugh |hl a^SHtsws.- 
.i 

;lt    the 
passing 

Underwood  was born  in   Kentucky  in   1862, was educated  at the: Rugby 
School   in   Louisville,  and   the   University   of   Virginia,  and   was   admittca 
to the har in 1SW. He went at once tn Birmingham. Alabama where he s 
shie practiced law. He was first elected to Congress ,„ 1M-. and ha. been 
returned reguUrly since. He early took a hand In politics and served on State 
andXrlct committee, before he went to Washington. AsW have ; a, 
hU experience in the House ha- been varied and Ins advance hu been «»*<&• 

He is not a "howy man, but a Itudlous    He i- nol an eloquen! orator, but 
a  convincing  speaker.   His   greatest   speech   was   in      M '    ' '   •■'''  ;■"•«- 
Al.lri.1, bill When lhat measure was reported to the Home of «epi. se, ta es 
bv   the   Republican   Wavs  and   Means  Committee   in   IW.    lie   made M 
Important speeches in advocacy of his own measure, during the extra SCS-OT 
of the House last summer, hut none was so important or so nhamtrn as 
that speech again-, the Payne hill. He spoke for srveral lionr-.tor* m he 
bill section hv srrtion and analyred it from his information and ewricti ns. 
This vvas one of the creal speeches of a season of remarkable presentment- oi 
tariff doelrire on both sides of the House. . .. 

Underwood does not write his .peeches. He My. he cannot memorite earifr. 
and never attemnts to make a set speech or a speech where he ollow. c py 
exaetlv His method is to collect all the available information bearing mi\& 
rabject and arrange it in skeleton form. He sets I. out hv *v«i""; «*^V ,'"' 
■nd tonics He goes over these, rearranr-es. classifies, divides and sumllvirisa. 
ThenTim■ s55 pBrBon. of the -neech. or he mav not A, »"\ -vie. 
when heI eSne. fwSa ha. nothing hefore him hut a sheet of paper with h,s 
Topics on it, and he talks without reference to notes or to authorities 

THE  UNDERWOOD BOOn 
Uncle Joe Cannon is quoted as saying 
it "Congressman Underwood of .Ma- 
nia has grown more in public senti- 
ont recently than any other man in the 
nited States." 
Other leaders in both big parties are 
,w taking notice of this able South- 
ner.   who distinguished  himself   dur- 

ng the extra   session   of  Congress a» 
lemocratk leader in the House 
Commenting    upon   the    Underwood 
lorn, the Birmingham A gt-He raid says: 
"The rise of Oscar Underwood is the 

i larvel of American politics, and w. may 
.ok for its culmination in the week of 

I un.- 25 in the good city of Baltimore. 
That this distinguished Alahamian is 

rowing in favor in all sections of the 
nuntrv is plainly evident on all  sides. 

■.Vatch'Underwood.—Columbus, f.eorgia, 
'.fifffer,  reprinted   in  the   Birmingham, 
Via., Age-Uerald, January, 1912. 

DUTY   Mia HER 
THAN  AHBITION 

Underwood Not Self-Secking 

"My Ftiendl Must Do The Work." 
Sty. Underwood. 

Congressman Oscar W. Underwood 
when asked if he would be a candidate 
for the Presidency, said: 

"I think my friends are going tc pa> 
me the compliment of indorsing me and 
that tluv will present ni> name ti 
convention, I will be very proud " 
have their Indorsement No man could 
feel otherwise about it. 

"But ! have told them that w! 
do they nraat do by themsclve. I ■' 
a man's work cut out f r me <'. m 
yonder," waving hi. hand In the gen 
era! direction "f Washington, and 
am going to try my best to do it. I 
am not going ,o neglect u to be I can- 
•li.lale for the Presi lencj I ' '" ■ 
thing rise. , 

"For what mv friends do  i     it '   " 
grateful.   Hut what i. ll mi 
will have to do."—New Vork 
Oct. 15. 1911. 

UNDERWOOD'S 
BOLD  PROGRAM 

Oood  Politics and Pollej 
The Underwood program i nt.     late. 

sane reductions, not      > '" 
framed   so   as   to   lighten   the   I 
of the tariff without  n '''", 

s shock to import.,  I 
This is a sensible    i 
Il is good political  iral 

economics.   Moreover. It is practical 
If such a program should hi 

and vetoed hv the   Pr.       ll   Ml    I >•» 
and the Republl "111 have t. 
face an angry  natioi   witl    •• third  '' 
traval charged sgali I ■' ■"' 

If Taft should appro— u. l-» pre- 
vious altitude and previou vetr" 
leave al! the credit for tariff nrnrrM 
to the Democratic party, and will en 'Me 
him to recover none of the advantage 
he has lost. 

The failure of tbr tariff comiro'siir 
has deprived the President of even a 
legitimate excuse for further vetoes, and 
gives the Democrats ample reason for 
going ahead without waiting,y»ar» for 
more resorts ef the same kied—-Vea» 
Orlrmn, hem, reprinted in the JfOT/ge*. 
ery (Alabama) Atven t#r, Jan      I 
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INITIATIVE, REFERENDUM 
AND RECALL NO FIELD 

IN NATIONAL POLITICS 
REPRESENTATIVE GOVERNMENT, AS CON- 

CEIVED BY FRAMERS OF CONSTITUTION, 
ONLY SAFE BULWARK OF CIVIL LIBERTY 

TIM TO ABANDON 
UNWORTHY SECTIONAL 

ABASEMENT 

SPEECH   DELIVER! D   BY   MR.   UNDERWOOD   BEFORE   CATHOLIC 

CLUB OF NEW YORK CITY DECEMBER 19, 1911. 

The main purpoM ol goyc nment is the prolection of life, liberty and prop. 

mTJSUS^   B     ","p"ly "*hu is e"cmi" '° *• ■*«««■ Si 
mLEZ '        government   than   the  enactment  of  new 

Less than a century and a half ago the Federal Constilution   was written: 
Tl^Z'ltr""''" & "i-^mf"i '«"»" for our Slate Constiiutions TU world had experimented with almost every conceivable method ol em-cm- 

S cr.LedThTfarm'r.Vtf' °" ""' bir!h °f °Ur ""*«* Thc "KSl who created the form of the new government were eixntiallv students of the 

S£Z*V'Tr"1; ""' &TB ?f "": lib"Iics of tne wE MO. gy had Offered their ln>ci and their fortunes in the strueelc for their country's 
independence. No man can jusUy charge them with either lack of informa- 
tion regarding the essential principles of government, or want of hone ?v 
of purpose to create a government that would secure to dttnuelvei and their 

or^dTVr !h°™ E2? uf0"' "Ubl'Sh ,U5,i"' inSU" ,lom"'"- Tranquil!,* Egg.."?.?!.t°""°Q" .<»«t«nie. promote the general Welfare, and -ccure the 
Blessings of Liberty to themselves and their Posterity." 

The most humiliating paradox in 
American politics to day is the shrink- 
ing attitude of ■ante of our own people 
toward the presidential possibilities of 
Southern men. 

The civil war, the memories of which 
furnished the nursery for this indefensi- 
ble sectional abasement, is 50 yean at 
our back. Ninety per cent of the Amer- 
ican voters who elect a president re- 
member this war and its dividing rancor 
only as history. With outstretched 
hands, having given even proof of view- 
ing Mason and Dixon's line as no more 
a political harrier than the Misaistrppl 
or the Rockies, the dominant generation 
at the North invites the South, its pub- 

men,  by   right  of citizenship and  bv 
fuii Danger of Departing from Path Established SCAT? TAffSLSS 

by the Fathers 

ft; 
fail- 

World's First Written Constitution. 

They proclaimed to the world its  first  written  Constitution, created a 
ernment of law in  absolute contradistinction  to a government   of  men 
framers   of   the   Federal   Constitution   were   familiar  with  the   repeated 
area of governments based on the principle of a direct democracy,  where the 
fcople were the direct law-making power and in  some instances'the ultimate 
jadicial power of the country. 

Dangers of a Direct Democracy. 

They knew from the history of the past that those governments had failed 
sa their purpose; that the liberties of the people had been destroyed by the 
extremes and excesses which marked the administration of a government where 
the laws were made in the forum by the assembled multitude, and were not the 
mature product of selected men especially trained for the work in hand 

They knew that the failure o( every direct Democracy was due not to 
e  lack of honesty or purpose on  the  part  of  the aggregate  citizenship as- 

South Wanting in Boldness 

What has l>ccn the answer of the 
Sooth—at least, the answer that may be 
interpreted by the silence or the diffi- 
dence of hundreds of thousands of rep- 
resentative Southerners ? 

Obsessed by the ghost.- of half a cen- 
tury ago, guilty of an embarrassment 
and a sclf-conscionstu*.*- lliat i- nothing 
short ot arrant sectional cowardice, 
there is a feeling among many South- 
erners that the wraiths of the sixties 
•till stand between the South and the 
White llou-e the Sooth and that par- 
ticipation in the nation's voice, the na- 
tion's destiny, to which the nation is 
eager to idmll i>. 

The consequences of this abnegation of 
common manhood could not be more 
forcefully portrayed than in the words 
of the Constitution'! Washington corre- 
spondent, in | dispatch discussing the 
presidential status resulting from the 
Harvcy-Wilson-W'attcrson episode. "If 
he." writes our correspondent, canvass- 
ing the possibilities of Oscar Under- 
wood, the brilliant Alahamian, along 
with other Southerners, "pays the penal- 
ty of being a Southern man. it will be 
the South and not the North to ex- 
act it." 

South's Political Stage Fright 

That is also  an  accurate delineation 

of the manner in which the North views 
the situation We use Underwood only 
as an illustration, though his magnificent 
record as House leader during the spe 
cial session would, as our correspondent 
declares, have assured his nomination 
"with a sweep"—had he lived at the 
North! To the North, it makes no dif- 
terence where Underwood, or any other 
one of the galaxy being discussed, was 
horn. The representative Northerner 
does not bridle at mention of Bull Run 
or Gettysburg. It remains for the South 
to develop political stage fright over 
these diminishing chapters in our his- 
tory. The last smouldering embers of 
sectional acrimony were stamped out by 
the Spanish-American war. The last 
barriers between North and South were 
crumbled In-fore the achievement* of 
Joe Wheeler, of Fitzhugh Lee. aid of 
many of the younger generation on both 
sides. 

The most convincing evidence of this 
fact is the manner in which the nation 
received the announcement of the broad 
and patriotic action of President Taft 
in elevating Justice White, a Confed- 
erate veteran, to the Chief Justiceship of 
the United States Supreme Court. A 
protesting snarl rose here and there 
from the irreconcilablca. And the voices 
most bitter in denunciation of that 
jaundice came from—the Northern 
press I It is only essential for the occa- 
sional freak firebrand to rise and at- 
tempt to wave the "bloody shir,." to be 
buried with ridicule, not only by his 
confreres, but as well by the news- 
pipers of all sections of our common 
.ountry. 

Not a Question of Expedlancy or 
Discretion 

In the face of these cumulative facts, 
there^ are some in the South who still 
question if, "on account of past of- 
fenses," it is "discreet" or "expedient" 
for a Southern man to offer himself for 
presidential honors! We insult our- 
selves, we debase our manhood, we sur- 
render the rights the North is so willing 
to  concede  us,   when   we   permit    our 

course, as a people, to be so interpreted. 
It is not in human nature to accord 
respect, where self respect is absent 
How, then, can we expect the remainder 
of the nation \<* continue to respect us, 
when wc grove! in the dust of a by- 
gone era. and let go by default the 
rights inherent in American manhood? 

For virtually half a century the South 
has furnished the hewers of wood and 
drawers of water for the Democratic 
party. It has. faithfully with each re- 
current four years, furnished the Democ- 
racy's army and its line officers—cheer- 
fully yielding command to other sections. 
With a smile, it has steadily forsworn 
the political loaves and fishes, content, 
for the sake of the party, that they go 
to doubtful States—time and again to 
States most of us knew at the time were 
steel-riveted Republican. 

Let Uf Claim Our Birthright 

For 50 years we have eaten in the 
political kitchen. Consistently, we have 
waxed cheerful when denied even the 
dubious privilege of the second table. 
And to-day, when the clock of destiny 
strikes, when the door of opportunity is 
wide ajar, when the North actually lives 
up to that prophetic utterance in the 
Senate of Hen Hill. "We are back in the 
house of our fathers, and we are here to 
stay, thank Cod I"-a few of us are still 
blushing and stammering, still wearing 
political sackcloth and ashes, still up to 
the old "easy mark" game of doing all 
the drudgery, with none of the cakes 
and ale! Let's end this disgraceful 
farcel We furnish, have long furnished, 
the electoral votes, the powder and shot, 
themunitions. of the Democratic party. 
Lets assert those equal rights and privi- 
leges as American citizens, as the re- 
mainder of the nation fraternally bids 
us to do. Let's cease the stultification 
of informing the nation, bv our actions, 
that we cannot bring forth a man capa- 
ble for the presidency. For the sec- 
tional cowardice, here and there mani- 
fested, is equivalent to that shameful 
and ungrounded admission— The Con- 
Ititution, Atlanta. Ga.. January 21   1912 

FREE LIST BILL VETOED 
BY PRESIDENT TAFT 

DRAWN BY CHAIRMAN UNDERWOOD OF THE 
WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE 

A Bill of Direct Benefit to the Farmer, Whose 
Hopes Were Dissipated by a Repub- 

lican President 

MR.   UNDERWOOD   THE   FRIEND   OF   ALL   CLASSES 

MR.    UNDERWOOD.    FROM    THE    COMMITTEE   ON   WAYS   AND 

MEANS, SUBMITTED THE  FOLLOWING REPORT (EXTRACTS). 

[To accompany II. R, 4413.1 

Jtf&SSWSL tf 2Sa^'te«fi.«*«- •»< w c 

prliS »reVorn, Z£ FSSHSL WAS.** £ ^ 
tardy recognition of the righteousness of the Democratic n,,«n?l rart>; *tr« » 
lion but that the people could not tVaWMte SSSL^ttZ^LT 
portant  work to a parly  which is so deeply obligated  to the hi'l,f """■ 
interests as is the Republican  Party """gaicu  to the highly protected 

the 
semblrd the forum, but to the  fact   u . 
desires,  passions,  and  prejudices,   and  licked 

hat they were often swayed by "their 
minute  knowledge   of the  re- 

sultant effect of their actions 
No honest man in his individual entity will controvert the Golden Rule 

that all men should do unto others as they would be done bv. but it is rarely 
the case that the assembled populace can divorce itself from its selfish desires 
and deal out abstract justice to those who may be temporarily in the minority. 

Realizing the danger and excesses of a direct Democracy, the framcrs of 
our Constitution endeavored to ■tablilh a government that would protect the 
rights and liberties of the individual and at the same time reflect ultimately 
the will of the majority in the enactment of the law of the land. 

Ours a Representative Form of Government. 

To accomplish this end. they established a representative form of govern- 
ment designed to create a law-making power responsive to the will of the 
people, and at the same time they wrote in the Constitution certain checks and 
balances intended to prevent the more brutal force of a majority from de- 
stroying the liberty and property rights of the* individual. 

It must always be borne in mind that the framcrs of our Constitution were 
not attempting to establish freedom of Government, for they created a Gov- 
ernment with only certain delegated powers expressly given to the Nation by 
the States, reserving to the States the right to make most of the laws that 
affected the liberties of the citizen. The underlying principle of the Consti- 
tution was to guarantee the liberty of the citizen and the protection of his 
property rights against the power of the Government itself. 

Independent Judiciary Established. 

To guard and protect these rights, an independent judiciary Ml established 
to see that neither the Executive nor the Legislative branches of the Govern- 
ment encroached upon the guaranteed rights of the individual. 

It is evident that the framers of the Constitution were unwilling to trust 
a selected legislative body, held in check by the veto power of the Executive; 
fearing even then an unbridled abuse of the power, they establi-bed Constitu- 
tional guarantees of liberty that a majority of the people could not trample 
upon or the Government itself destroy. 

Some may say that a majority of the people will not endanger the liberties 
and rights of the individual. I wish that this were Aruc, but the history of 
every government has shown that at times the people, when unchecked by 
constitutional guarantees, have destroyed individual rights and individual 
liberty. 

Unwise Changes Now Proposed. 

It is now proposed by some that we shall in part abandon the representative 
government enacted by our Revolutionary fathers, and adopt a system that in 
the end would establish a direct democracy when the ultimate power to make 
laws would be placed-directly in the bands of all the people, and the independent 
judiciary intended to proteel :' ! Constitutional guarantees of individual liberty 
would becom; subservient to the will of the majority through political com- 
pulsion. 

We may forget that Madison and Hamilton, soldiers in (he war for Ameri- 
can Independence, brought their groat minds and mature judgments to the 
framing of the Constitution of the United States, but there is one whose sincere 
judgment will not be doubted M to the value of a representative government 
as comparcel with a direct one, even by those who doubt the sincerity of pur 
pose and the honesty of opinion of < ther men 

Jefferson's Wise Views. 

In speaking of "the equal right! of man," Thomas Jefferson declared: 

"Modern times have the lignal advantage, too, of having eliscovered 
the only device by which these r:*hts can be secured, to wit: Govern- 
ment by the people, acting not in person, but by representatives chosen 
by themselves." 

The author of the Declaration ol Independence, knowing that all popular 
fpvernment before Ins time, resting on the direct decisions of the people, had 
failed and ultimately had reverted into uncontrolled despotism, rejoiced that 
the hour had come when a representative government could express the will 
of a free people. Tt is now proposed to abandon the representative principle 
of government established by our fathers and revert to the direct action of 
the people, to the principle of an Athenian democracy adapted to modern 
conditions. 

Representative Government Only Check on Excesses and Passion. 

Our representative government was established to guard against the ex- 
cesses which had brought the ancient direct popular government to destruction. 
and because our government does not at all times immediately re-pond to public 
sentiment, there are some who insist that the principle of government is at 
fault and must be changed. They do not reflect that at times they may mis- 
judge real public sentiment, 'hat at other times the instrument of the govern- 
ment fthe represen*.viv whom the people can change at recurring periods) 
is at fault and not the basic principle of the government it-elf. 

My experience as a legislator lends me to believe that the Congress of the 
United States will always ultimately respond to the enlightened and matured 
sentiment of the people 

With the changing tides nf public sentiment, we have repeatedly experienced 
changes in the exercise of the taxing powers. 

We have seen the legislative branch of the government in direct response 
to public sentiment in recent years enact railroad rate legislation, pure food 
laws, provide for the publicity of campaign funds, national quarantine, irrigate 
tfc* srid West and mmo trie ihmian Canal. Can it be truthful!)' said that 
the Con«res« h»« fail"! ultimately to place on the statute books the laws that 
a majority of the American peop'e were in favor of as a result of their perma- 
aoit and deliberate judgment' 

(Continued on Next  Co.'umn.) 

A Now  Leader 
From the South 

"The President's veto, of course, de- 
stroyed the Free List Bill, as well as 
all the other features of the Democratic 
platform. The special session, however, 
was not without far-reaching results. 
Its chief accomplishments were a reor- 
ganized Congress and a resurrected 
Democratic majority under a new lead- 
ership. It also emphasized the new 
part which the Southern States arc now 
playing in national affairs. With » 
Southerner as Chief Justice, a Southerner 
as majority leader in Congress, and 
Southerners as prominent candidates for 
ilic Democratic presidential nomination 
—9'ar'c- Underwood and Wilson—the 
nation is certainly more united than at 
any time since the Civil War. No man 
rejoices more over this changed situa- 
tion than Underwood. He is even more 
interested in the solidarity of the lorry- 
eight States than in the union of the 
iVinocratic party."—Burton j. Hen- 
drick in UcClurss Magasine, February, 

Underwood 

for President 

The argument that he lives too far 
South to be available is without weight 
The country has reached that itatc of 
union—has been so closely drawn to- 
gether by railroad and telegraph—that 
Alabama is brought to the door of New 
York. Massachusetts and Texas are near 
neighbors and even the two Portlands, 
of Maine and Oregon, stand within easy 
hailing distance of each other. So far 
as any feeling of sectionalism is con- 
cerned, or any prejudice against the se- 
lection of a Southern man for the presi- 
dency, I'nderwooil is, like Lincoln, a 
native of Kentucky, and therefore as 
much  Northern as Southern, was born 

Southern 

Leaders 

"Naturally the men who have led the 
Democrats in the House of Representa- 
tives so successfully under trying con- 
ditions are freely mentioned at the pres- 
ent time as possible candidates for the 
presidential nomination by the Demo- 
cratic Convention. These leaders are 
Champ Clark, Speaker of the House, 
and Oscar W. Underwood, a new and 
coming man. 

"Both are Southerners, by the way. but 
in my mind there is no reason in these 
days of broadening views and lessening 
prejudices why a Southerner should not 

their products  in   foreign   o 

'°,;r"C".L'?'. 5L!9?   "Kricultural   associations   in 

years  they   sold" many  of 
prices    than   at    home,    anil 

BAGGING AND BALING MATERIALS 

September 25, 1911 

Alabama's 
Candidate 

Mr. Underwood's service to the coun- 
try during nine terms in the National 
House of Representatives has been most 
distinguished, and has made his name a 
household word in the homes of the 
people. For more than JO years he has 
been in the very front of his party's 
battle line, a leader from his youth, and 
ever faithful to his party's principles 
and candidates. No Democrat can find 
a flaw in his political record; no charge 
of desertion in any campaign; no accu- 
sation of serving special interests can 
lie against him. 

His congressional colleagues respect 
him for his sincerity, his high sense of 
honor, his sagacity and his acknowl- 
edged ability, ami this in itself is an 
infallible proof of his merit, for none 
know so well the capabilities of a 
statesman as those who have served 
many years with him and noted his 
conduct in days of peace and those of 
political storm—Cincinnati Enquirer, 
October 23, 1911. 

Underwood Presi- 
dential Timber 

Mr. Underwood would make an ideal 
President. He is a broad-gauged, level- 
headed citizen; he doesn't slij> his cere- 
bral cogs and go off at a tangent as a 
rabid exponent of revolutionary dogmas 
in an effort to popularize himself; he is 
uniformly courteous to all men; he be- 

Tekes Up 
Underwood 

The years since the Civil War haw 
rolled too fast and far to permit it to 
be conceivable any longer that the cir- 
cumstances  of   Southern   birth   should 
constitute in Northern judgment a dis- 

.    qualification   in   any   degree   whatever. 
,ie\es in reducing the high cost of hv-  Both as to nomination and as to tid- 
ing in this country, not talking about it;  lion the Southerner will be rated in 191' 
he docs  not  believe in   destroying the  "" 
industries of the United States while at 
the same time he is a thorough believer 
in the principles of tariff for revenue 
only. 
••••••• 

There is no flub-dub about Mr. Un- 
derwood, lie doesn't believe in shams. 
He is a big, brawny, brainy statesman, 
without his lightning rod out to attract 
the Democratic nomination for the pres- 
idency, and largely on that very account 
he is liable to be the very man that will 
get in the way of the bolt that may 
elevate liim to the White House.—I. W. 
ITi-nucr. in the Timet-Dtmocrat, Mus- 
kegee, Okla., October 28, 1911. 

(Continued  from First Column.) 

The response may not be U rapid, but  it is probably more permanent and 

le"siation " '"" *"        'nacli"B "MX.  ill-considered or bad 

Cannot    a   committee   of   the    Congress,   composed   of   representative  men, 
initiate legislation, within the limitations of the Constitution, guard againil ex- 

•   cesses and abuses, protect tie rights of the minority,  voice the wisHei  of the 
t   25°2£ 'S "'     \'Cl ,ha" lhe t*rti"» <"™^ »t a measure who, in order 
i    hat they may accomplish  one result, are  tempted  10  reach   so  far that they 
-   leave a wake of destruction as to collateral matters the measure touches? 

Untrustworthiness of Petitions. 

It is true that under the system proposed, a petition by a percentage of 
voters would first have to be obtained. But let every man a,* himself how 
often he has signed petitions to please or get rid of the person who presented 
the paper, to determine what thought an," deliberation will be exercised bv 
the average man who signs a petition. 

People Suffer More From Failure of Law Enforcement Than From 
Lack of Proper Legislation. 

on his individual merits. As far as th 
particular Southerner, Mr. Oscar W. 
I nderwood. is concerned, it is agreeable 
to note the absence of geography in 
the regard in which he is held  in  all 

191iS  °f 'he  l'nion~Ntu  York Sun- 

agr 
tanners and have served 
and combinations. 

produce     These duties  have  annoyed 
principally  to increase the profits of and burdened 

exacting  trusts 

62d  Congress.  1st Sessii II   R.  4413, An Act to place on the free list 
and shoes, 
hiiies. salt. 

agricultural  implements,  cotton  bagging,  cotton ,i e     wJmhS^- 

StScsV^npin^n^ 

Plows, tooth and disk harrows, headers, harvester 

any 
ther 

Should I stop to criticise our government. I would say that the people suffer 
far more from the failure to enforce the laws on the statute books than they  -M. 1911 
do from the lack of proper   legislation.    How  many  remedial  la 
found  on  the  statute  books,   that  if   fairly  in forced 

A FALSE POSITION 

Rumors generally believed to have 
emanated from the camps of men who 
cither are or have been considered as 
Democratic presidential possibilities, that 
Mr. Underwood, of Alabama, could not 
command the support of the North be- 
cause of the fact that he is a South- 
erner, are not only poppycock, pure and 
simple, but they place the men of the 
N'orth in a false position in the eyes 
of the people of the South and tend to 
revive sectional feeling which has been 
buried for many years. The effects of 
such rumors arc nil in the North be- 
cause the people of the North know they 
have not one iota of truth, but people 
in the South are apt to take them more 
seriously, and there is where they may 
prove harmful, not only because of their 
tendency to cause dissatisfaction on the 
part of Southern Democrats, but be- 
cause of the effect they may have in 
giving rise to sectional prejudice through 
false representations of conditions which 
<lo not exist. No Northerner would 
hesitate to support Mr. Underwood be- 
cause he conns from the South.—The 
Argus.  Albany,   New   York,   November 

nagging for cotton, gunny cloth, and all similar fabric .   "•»«»■« «wi IOUOII, gunny cictto, aim all sinuar fabrics, materials   or ™„ 
mgs, suitable for covering and baling cotton, composed in wMe oMn narof 

'tow  aft? 58*  hemp>  "aX'  "»   R"S,ia"  ■**   »*  Zealand   tow    Norwegian tow, aloe, null waste, cotton tares, or any other materials or fibers sui able foe 

™™gKT; and ?Ur'npS anJ baRS "r Mck« ~"P»"S «l»"y or   ,   par. of 
roduc„b   'aPS " 0,h" ma'ma' 5ui'abU'  f"r '"'««'"« "' -^r«MM 

rJihS °^ bamJ„iron' or hooP or '"""I  "eel cut to  lengths, punched  or not 

coated with pain, or any other priparatio,,; wit„ ^..hou,"buckETo?  fLten! 

ftA* .X-^fi comn,o',i,yi an'' *iM fot Win« £. 
,»HraAnA^Uff' ?'"' ,r°Mgh a"^ so!1' ,,<a""'r' l,aml' ut'ml- or ■*»»« bather, boots 
lJ< ±,   Ta',c floly or ln c,i.,'f vn,,lc "f I""1" "»»<"« hi cattle hides and cattle skins of whatever weight, of cattle of the  bovine species, including 

uniniTd T1 "»"«%».•<""■.»"«, !**&• m   sdS or  ■ """'   bnished  or unfinished, composed wholly or in chief value of leather;  and leather cut into 

lured article "'   VamPS °f °",Cr f°rmS   SU',ab'e  f"r c(",vt'rsio" '"lo maniifac 
Barbed fence wire, wire rods, wide strands or wire rope, wire woven or 

manufactured for wire fencing, and Other kinds of wire suitable for fencing, 
including wire staples. "• 

Reef, veal, mutton, lamb, pork, and meats of all kinds, fresh, salted, pickled 
elncd. smoked, dressed or undressed, prepared or preserved in any manner; 
bacon, hams, shoulders, lard, lard compounds and lard substitutes; and 
sausage and sausage meats. 

Buckwheat flour, corn meal, wheat Hour and semolina, rye flour, bran, 
middlings, and other offals of gram, oatmeal and rolled oats, and all prepared 
cereal  foods;  and  biscuits, bread,   wafers, and  similar articles not   sweetened. 

limber, hewn, sided, or squared, round timber used for spars or in build 
ing wharves, shingles, laths, fencing po-ls, sawed boards, plunk-, deals, and 
other lumber, rough or dressed, except hoards, planks, deals, and other lum- 
ber, of lignum-vitae, lancewood, ebony, box, granadilla, mahogany, rosewood 
satinwood, and all other cabinet woods. 

Sewing machines, and all parts thereof. 
Salt,  whether in bulk or in bags, sacks,  barrels, or othe 
Passed the House of Representatives May 8, 1911. 

packages. 

are to b. 
.._   would   remedy the   evils 

W« complain  against; but it   is so much easier to cry out for new legislation 
than to insist tl.it our neighbor shall go to jail for violating the  law we al- 
ready have. 

If there are e ils in our government as it exi-ts today, it is not in its 
organic form. It is due to the failure of those in office to honestly, fairly 
and   justly   perform   the   duties   impo i !    n   n   them.     The  remedy   is plain 
and the way is clear     The people should drive from the places of power and  date.   Underwood stands for just those 
responsibility the unfaithful  servant  and elect  those who  will  be   faithful  and  things  whirl 
true to the trust imposed upon them 

UNDERWOOD THE flAN 

Wc have been humbugged and scared 
off long enough by the bogy of North- 
ern prejudice against a Southern candi- 

The People and the Representatives. 

You tell me the people cannot elect honest and faithful servants.   I tell you 
are far better judges of men  than  tliry are of that the masses of 

measures, and art- 
measure. 

people 
more   likely   to 

recent Northern majori- 
ties have declared they want—a revi- 
sion of the tariff downward and the 
destruclion of special privilege. Hit 
qualities of leadership have been tested 
and   approved.     In   his  personality  he 

select  an   honest  man   than an  honest j is solid, clean and sane, with the cour- 
age of a fighter and the clairvoyance of 

carry 
section to give us 
Oak, Fla., Demo- 
Montgomery Ad 

1912. 

Attest; 

UNDERWOOD A UNIFYINO 

FORCE 

The Republicans cannot agree wi 
his tariff views: the country, wc at. 
sure, will never put him into the presi 
dency, but assuredly he must be con- 
ceded to be the ablest, the strongest, the 
most influential Democrat in Congress 
to-day. and he has shown a marvelous 
capacity for leadership. His party asso- 
ciates stand solidly behind him, and that 
COUld not have been said of any other 
man in recent years who led the Demo- 
crats in the House of Representatives. 
**•••«. 

The shrewd Republican politicians 
who predicted thai the Democrats in 
the House would be split into a dozen 
bitterly fighting factions in less than a 
month, arc now amazed at Underwood's 
success as a harmonizer and a uni- 
fying force. He has succeeded where 
everybody else failed; It teems likely 
that with the prestige of tueeest he will 
grow larger and more powerful as time 
paw We dete«t hl« political princi- 
ples, but it would he folly to deny his 
strength and capacity—The Post Fr- 
fress, Rochetter, N. Y.. June 21. 1911. 

Soirtt Tiiuau, 
Clerk. 

FORAKER ON UNDERWOOD 

Mr. John Temple Grave* will be in 
town soon to make us a speech. He 
was in liirminghatn the other night and 
The .Igc-lleiiild printed an interview 
with the former Georgian, in which that 
gentleman discussed Mr. Underwood as 
a presidential candidate. Mr. Graves 
said: "Mr. loraker used to be very bit- 
terly opposed to the South, but softened 
a great deal after his elevation to the 
Senate. I asked Mr. Forakcr if in case 
Mr. Underwood is nominated for Pres- 
ident, will it make any difference to you 
that he is a Southern man?" 

14 'Absolutely none,' said Mr. i'oraker. 
'Of course. I cannot vote for him. as I 
:nn a Republican, but if any Republican 
should get up and denounce him because 
he is from the South. I would take the 
stump in Underwood's defense.'" i 

That readt well, coming as it does 
from s man whose antagonistic attitude 
towards the South in other days gave 
Mm the appellation of 'Tire Alarm" 
Foraker.—.Wonigomrry (Alabama) Ad- 
vertiser, reprinted in the Birmingham. 
Ala., Agi-lltnld, January, 1912 

*■  

FEDERAL APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE 
IMPROVEMENT OF OUR PUBLIC ROADS 

Right and Duty of Congress Unquestioned from the Founda- 
tion of the Government 

(ExtftKtf from speech of Oscar \V. I'mU-rwood in tlic U. S. House uf Rep- 
resentatives, April 1. 19U8.) 

The House being in Committee of the Whole House on the state of the 
Union, and having unuVi consideration the bill {U. R. 19158) making 
appropriations 'or the Department of Agriculture for the fiscal year ending 
June 30. 1909- 

Mr. Underwood said: 

Mr. Chairman: Objection is made to this appropriation looking to the im- 
provement of our public-road system on the ground that it invades the re- 
served powers of the States. I wish to say there is no man on the floor of 
this House more jealous in his desire to protect the reserved rights of the 
States than 1 am. 1 believe the sovereign States composing the Union have 
their duties to perform and should perform them without aid or hindrance on 
the part of the Federal Government. I do not believe the Central Government 
should enter into the legislative fields that belong sokly to the States, but I 
believe that the Federal Government, wilhin its well-defined powers, hit its 
duty to perform under the powers given it by the Constitution; that it should 
give force and effect to the grants of power given it by the States, and one 
of these grants of power, to use the language of the Constitution, is "to estab- 
lish post-offices  and  post-roads." 

There can be no question whatever that the Constitution carries the power 
to build post-roads in the United States. To establish post-offices means to 
build post-oflices, and to establish post-roads means to build post-roads. Gen- 
tlemen may scoff at the proposition and say that the fathers did not contem- 
plate our present development and modern methods of transportation: that 
they contemplated building roads to carry the mail through the wilderness and 
did not dream of a time coming wlun die mail could be delivered at every 
farmer's door. But I want to say, Mr. Chairman, that the need for post-roads 
in the I'nited States was no greater in lhe days of the fathers than today. 
• ••>**•••••• 

Mr. Douglas. Where docs the gentleman find anything in the Constitution 
authorizing  the   Federal  Government to build post-roads? 

Mr. Underwood. Why, it is very clear. The Constitution gives the power 
to the  Federal Government  '"to establish" post-offices and post-roads." 

Mr. Douglas. The language of the Constitution is to "establish" post-roads, 
and that has been held to be a very different thing from building them. 

Mr. William*. That question was discussed in the Third Congress and was 
decided in favor of the construction of the Cumberland road by some of the 
very men who wrote the Constitution. 

Mr. Underwood. The contention that is made today by the leaders of the 
Republican party that the Government of the United States has no constitu- 
tional power to aid the States in building good roads was certainly not main- 
tained by the leading men of the nation during the first half century of our 
existence as a Government. 

On March 14, 1818, the House of Representatives passed the following res- 
olution : 

"Rfsol-.ed. That Congress has power under the Constitution to ap- 
propriate money for the construction of post-roads, military and other 
roads, and of canals, and  for the improvement of waterways." 

Thomas Jefferson said, in a letter to Mr. Fiepcr, in 1808: 

"Give us peace till our revenues arc liberated from debt, and then, if 
war be necessary, it can be carried on without a new tax or loan, and 
during peace we may checker our whole country with canals, roads, 
etc.   This is the object to which all our endeavors should be directed." 

While Secretary of War in 1819 Mr. Calhoun made a report to the House 
of Representatives on roads and canals, in which he said: 

"No object of the kind is more important and there is none to which 
State or individual capacity is more inadequate. It must be perfected 
by the General Government or not perfected at all." 

In addition to this. Congress has a stronger and more specific warrant for 
making this appropriation, under the authority conferred by the Constitution 
"to establish post-offices and post-roads." Coolcy, in his book on Constitu- 
tional Law, says: ■ 

"Every road within a State, including railroads, canals, turnpikes, 
and navigable streams, existing or created within a State, becomes a 
post-road, whenever, by the action of the Post-Oflice Department, pro- 
vision is made for the transportation of the mails upon or over it." 

UNDERWOOD'S INTEGRITY, PURITY 
CIVIC COURAGE AND ABILITY 

A  Southern Presi- 
dential   Poseibility 

In the mention of Oscar \V. Under- 
wood, of Alabama, for the Democratic 
Presidential nomination resides a good 
deal more than a suggestion that we 
have got too far away from the Civil 
War era to regard a statesman as nec- 
essarily "unavailable'1 hecause he comes 
from a commonwealth that was a mem- 
ber o( the  Southern Confederacy. 

Of the men now before the country 
as possible or probable Democratic 
candidates for the Presidency, Under- 
wood is certainly one of the strongest. 
He has had a line training in Congress, 
and is in himself a man of natural force 
and large capacity for work—and work- 
ers are what wc want in executive posi- 
tions. He has been a member of the 
House of Representative! for some fif- 
teen years, and has risen by force of 
merit, and nothing but merit, to a posi- 
tion which made it inevitable that he 
should he Chairman of the Committee 
on Ways and Means when the Demo- 
crats came into control of the popular 
branch of the Government He has the 
youth, the environment, the enthusiasm, 
the courage, the political sagacity, and 
the statesn>anly qualities fully to justify 
his consideration in connection with the 
Presidential nomination. 

Mr. Underwood is a conservative man. 
who is capable of entertaining pro- 
gressive ideals and at the same time of 
realizing fully the duty and the ne- 
cessity lor conserving substantial inter- 
ests of the community. The Democratic 
party might go farther and do vastly 
worse than if it ihould nominate him 
as its standard bearer of 1912.—Mun- 
sey's Uagosini, January. 1912. 

UNDERWOOD IN THE WEST 

"I am gratified to see this State mov- 
ing onward in almost every line and I 
note the wonderful growth of liirming- 
ham. I observe that The Age-llerald 
has kept full step with the progressive 
spirit and has led in the work. 

"The growing strength "f < 'scar Un- 
derwood in the minds ol the people 
throughout the United States has given 
Alabama a kind ol publicity that the 
Stan- could obtain in no other way, 
particularly on the great question of 
the tariff, for it was not thought that 
one would come out of Alabama with 
its varied interests who would be a 
David to defy the trusts. Oscar l'n- 
derwood is regarded by many men as 
the best equipped, cleanest, fairest man 
tO-day mentioned for the presidency. If 
he is nominated, he will undoubtedly 
win. If any strong sentiment of the 
South demands his election he will be 
nominated. Out in Colorado, with its 
thousands of visitors from all parts 
of the I'nited Stales, he \, the first man 
named by most of them. The prom- 
inence given to his candidacy by the 
maga7ines and the public press has 
caused a strong tide to rise which I 
hope and believe will carry him to the 
White House. I took much pleasure 
in aiding in organizing the Underwood 
Club in Denver, and it is doing good 
work unquestionably.*—-Harry Hawkins, 
' \'..v V"rk  in the Birmingham, Ala, 

Age Herald, Isnuary P. I9U. 

The Conserva- 
tive South 

Not many days ago, it was suggested 
in an editorial in this paper that the peo- 
ple of that section of the Union that 
tried a half a century ago to break up 
the Union of the States, might possibly 
turn out to be the home of a conser- 
vatism that would stand as a barrier 
against a change in our scheme of gov- 
ernment that would destroy the fabric 
of the Constitution adopted by our wise 
forefathers, and ratified by the States 
that had fought for and achieved inde- 
pendence and freedom. 

As evidence that such a thing may be 
among the possibilities a paragraph is 
here quoted from a speech made by 
Hon. Oscar W. Underwood, of Ala- 
bama, to the Young Men's Democratic 
League of St. I.ouis: 

"Some Democrats want to put 
the initiative and referendum 
plank into the national platform 
of the Democratic party. I 
think that would be unwise. 
The initiative and referendum 
as a local issue is sometimes 
successful. Bid when you at- 
tempt to apply it to the United 
States you destroy the entire 
fabric of the Constitution. We 
are not a true democracy. This 
is a representative Govern- 
ment." 

As the reader knows. Mr. Underwood 
is the Chairman of the Ways and Means 
Committee of the Mouse of Representa- 
tives at Washington. But for the fact 
that he is a native and a life-long resi- 
dent of the South he would stand a fine 
chance to be made the Democratic can- 
didate for President next year. Candor 
compels the statement that he is as well 
qualified for the performance of the du- 
ties of the great office as any one in 
his party who has been mentioned in 
that connection, and it is not doubted 
that if elected he would make a safe 
President.—Knoxvillt Journal and Trib- 
une. October 24, 1911. 

UNDERWOOD—HOUSE LEADER 
CLEAN COURAGE, HIGH HONESTY 

FAITHFUL IN HIS FRIENDSHIPS 
His name is Oscar \V. Underwood; 

his years arc on the sunshine side of 
fifty. As chief of the Way.-; and Means, 
and chairman of the Committee on Com- 
mittees, he is Speaker Clark's right arm 
in the House. 

Mr. Underwood's cr> is "Tariff for 
revenue only!" When Mr. Bryan, eaten 
ol a rule-or-ruin spirit, came to Wash- 
ington at the beginning of the special 
session to trouhlr the waters of party 
hope with an attack upon the wool bill 
II proposed by the Democrats, Mr. L'n- 
.Icrwood, in Roiiiff after Mr. Bryan, 
•tated his own tariff position. Said be ! 
'The Democratic party stands for a 
tariff for revenue. The Democratic 
party does not stand for free trade, 
and I do not believe the people will 
be misled by the statement of Mr. 
Bryan." 

That Mr. Underwood is against pro- 
tection, and fighl it. evinces his cour- 
age. He comes from the Birmingham 
district in Alabama—a breeding-ground 
of protection. In Mr. I'mlerwood's dis- 
trict there are nine railroads, one hun- 
dred and forty-ciRht miles of streetcar 
tracks, $150,000,000 of invested indus- 
tries an annual pig-iron output of 
J.000.000 tons, and a production of 
15.000.000 tons of coal. The city of 
Birmingham has an annual pay-roll of 
$50,000,000. The Tennessee Cool & Iron 
Company, which is a part of the Steel 
Trust, controls one-third of .11 the prod- 

ucts ol ibi district. One-third of all the 
iron-ore holdings of the Steel Trust are 
in and ■round Birmingham. Surely, at 
Aral glance, a bad outlouk for a tariff 
reformer I And yet Mr. Underwood 
luoceeds and rc-sueceetls himself with 
ever climbing majorities. 

It is the Underwood honesty that 
doea it- that, and nil clean courage. 
The dominant quality in Mr. Underwood 
is honesty, and folk have found it out. 
Honesty is among the scarcest of earth- 
ly commodities, and when a community 
has discovered it in the possession of 
an individual, it guards it and works it 
like a gold-mine for every final ounce. 
Mr. Underwood is honest: His elec- 
tion was not the work of money. He 
was not chosen a* cither the pet of the 
railroads or the hrst-hnrn of the trusts. 
His seat was given him by the people, 
and because they believed he would fill 
it to the best of public advantage. 

This emanation of the popular gives 
Mr. Underwood the House high ground, 
and he is so far military in his genius 
that he knows how-to fortify and hold 
it. Prom his place as a people's repre- 
aentative, he can over-tare and keep in 
cluck the Paynes and the Dalzells and 
the Cmmpackers, who are present mere- 
ly by the grace of pirate money, and 
dwell, therefore, on House levels much 
lower than his own—Alfred Henry 
Lewis in the Cosmopolitan, New York, 
lanuary. 1912. 

As the head of the Ways and Means 

Committee, Mr. Underwood has shown 
himself to be the right man in the right 
place. What advances are made by the 
party in 191.? will be due largely to him. 
Ho knows tariff in all its schedule 
windings, as a man knows the hallways 
of his own house. He has wisdom. He 
has temper and spirit, but is neither 
unreasonable nor vindictive. I have 
faith in the tariff thoroughness of Mr. 
Underwood. If I owned the revenues 
of the Government, I shouldn't hesitate 
to employ him as night-watchman.— 
Alfred Henry Lewis, in the Cosmopol- 
itan, January, 1912. 

Mr. Underwood is faithful in his 
friendships. To those whom he casually 
meets, he is affable, albeit non-com- 
mittal, keeping his own counsel. He is 
never rude nor hard; never violent, 
even with blood foes. I*"or the stranger 
within his gates his air is gentle and 
frank. He is easy to sec, and, speaking 
generally, has been ever careful to keep 
himself within the reach of all. News- 
paper folk, sent to Mr. Underwood by 
some stress of duty, never fail to like 
him. He has his dignity, but there is 
no reserve. He maintains no distances 
between htn self and them. He answers 
a question with a round readiness, or 
says plainly that be can't answer it and 
tells- why. He expedlti B the business in 
hand, ami will even anticipate the pur- 
pose of one's coming, and put questions 
to himself.—Alfred Henry Lewis, in the 
Cosmopolitan, New York, January, 1912. 

ln this morning's magazine section 
if The Times our readers will find the 

very interesting report of an inquiry 
by a staff correspondent into the record 
and repute, in his own home, of the 
Hon. Oscar W. Underwood of Ala- 
bama, who has recently been discussed 
as a possible Democratic candidate for 
the presidency. It is needless to say 
that The Times is not concerned to ad- 
vance the interests of any gentleman 
in this direction in preference to any 
other: It is concerned only in laying 
before its readers such information, 
carefully gathered and impartially pre- 
sented, as will aid in the formation of 
sound public opinion and a choice that 
will be to the greatest advantage of the 
Nation. 

We think our readers will agree that 
any party may be congratulated among 
whose prominent men, to whom the 
eyes of the party are directed on the 
eve of a presidential campaign, there 
is one with such standing among those 
who know him best as Mr. Underwood 
has. Plainly he is a man to be trusted, 
because he is trusted, for his integrity, 
puritv. civic courage, and ability, by his 
own'people. Whether, when the time 
comes for a choice, he will be consid- 
ered the best man is a question which 
it is now too early to decide. But there 
is one element that will enter into the 
problem which may well receive atten- 

tion even thus early It is the fact 
that Mr. Underwood is a man of South- 
ern birth, a Representative from a South- 
ern State. There is a feeling, rather 
than a definite opinion, which finds ex- 
pression more often in his own section 
than in the North, and perhaps more 
often in his own party than in the op- 
posite party, that this fact would be a 
source of weakness if Mr. Underwood 
were named by the Democracy. 

Of course, this is a matter not easily 
to be decided with confidence in ad- 
vance. There has been no occasion for 
a distinct expression of public sentiment 
regarding it. It is a half century since 
a Southern candidate for the presidency 
came before the Nation, and a good 
deal longer than that since one was 
elected. Great events have intervened 
and left their impress on the minds 
and hearts of men, the depth and di- 
rection of which no one can surely es- 
timate. Our own judgment is that a 
candidate from the South—other things 
being equal—would not he weaker and 
might even be the stronger for that fact. 
In a broad way. it may safely be said 
that there is in our people now a sense 
of tried and proved and established 
nationality which might, and probably 
would, welcome an opportunity for 
manifesting itself. This sense of na- 
tionality has grown progressively ever 
since the close of the war for the 
Union. It has been steadily strength- 
ened by the conditions of our National 

life and especially by the intimate, ex- 
tensive, and increasing intercommuni- 
cation within our borders. Our people 
have for forty years literally lived to- 
gether, and always more and more 
closely. They have gradually ceased 
to think in terms of sections, and the 
South is to-day no more distinct and 
apart from the East or the Middle 
West or the West ju the minds of those 
who dwell  elsewhere. 

In the next place, no one under sixty 
has any personal experience of the 
civil conflict, and that means not mere- 
ly that the majority but that the great 
body of voters are without this ex- 
perience. It is more than a quarter of 
a century since the "Southern Ques- 
tion" entered even nominally into a 
National contest. If it were raised 
now by any party, and those who would 
be influenced by it had to stand up 
and be counted, we believe they would 
be ludicrously few. On the other hand, 
wc arc confident that, were the issue 
made, a great many voters—chiefly 
among those who were most earnest in 
their loyalty in the civil war—would by 
a common impulse of generosity and of 
self-respect incline toward the Southern 
candidate. If forced really to think of 
the matter, and to act on their conclu- 
sions, it would seem too absurd to act 
in the present on the issues long since 
settled, settled in their favor, and set- 
tled forever.—T*« -Vcw York Times, 
November 26. 1911. 

INITIATIVE, REFERENDUM AND RECALL 

DOCTRINES CONTRARY TO THE FUNDA- 

MENTAL PRINCIPLES OF OUR GOVERNMENT 

(In address before Young Men's Democratic League of St. Louis, Oct. 16, 1911.) 
"Some Democrats want lo put the initiative and referendum plank into the 

National platform of the Democratic party. 1 think that would be unwise. 
The initiative and referendum as a local issue is sometimes successful. But 
when you attempt lo apply it to the United States you destroy the entire fabric 
of the Constitution. We are not a true democracy. I'his is a representative 
government."—l-'rom Knoxville Journal and Tributu, Oct. 24, 1911. 

A FIGURE OF NATIONAL SIZE 
The emphasis here is placed upon Mr. 

Underwood's wisdom, but along with 
this is mentioned his honesty. 

Th«3C two qualities greatly impress 
every on- who comes into association 
with Mr. Underwood, or who closely 
follows his course in Congress and in 
public life, lie is wise: he doei not 
disturb himself about little thing!; hit 
own personality is not obtruded; his 
political ambitions play no part in gov- 
erning his words and actions. He has 
an eye single to the performance of 
tluty and believes that duty well per- 
formed is the most urgent considera- 
tion. If doing his duty should mar his 
fortunes—.->s he certainly believed it 
would when he voted against the pen- 
sion hill—lie will take what comes with- 
out complaining. Not every man can be 
president, he thinks, hut every man can 
try to do the best that is in him for 
his country and for the times he lives 
in. 

And this is honesty. lie plays no 
politics; he stands out acrainst raiding 
the treasury—no matter what be the ex- 
cuse offered—and he opposes his own 
friends and associate! quite as firmly 
as he opposes his opponents when, in 
his judgment, the thing proposed to be 
done is not for the common good. 

In a politician this would be accounted 
recklessness, because patty and ^poils are 
Iran lated in many minds to mean the 
same thing; hut it is the highest wis- 
dom in a statesman. Even should it 
have but partial success in controlling 
a party following, it must be productive 
"f immense good in showing that the 
South lias in Mr. Underwood a man 
who can be trusted by the Nation—a 
man ultose patriotism is not limited by 
small things, nor suffering from the 
burden of any prejudice. 

For our part, we believe that such 
i: is of more practical value than 

would be the keenest political sehem- 
ing; and that this very absence of self- 
seeking, this contempt for the arts of 
the politician, is working for him, while 
he himself has his mind centered upon 
things he regards as of more moment. 
The country could do no better than 
to put its entire trust in such a man ; 
and there is good reason to think that it 
will do so. As Mr. Lewis says, it 
should not "hesitate to employ him as 
night watchman." This coming, not 
from the South, hut from a writer whose 
attitude is critical and whose atmosphere 
i- of the North, is certainly a tribute 
not to be despised: its significance is 
very great.--7Vie Mobile (Alabama) 
Register. January 21, 1912. 

A   Voice) 
From Virginia 

"All of the avowed aspirants are 
men of distinction anil merit, but my 
individual opinion is that the party has 
an opportunity to make a magnificent 
selection by choosing for its standard 
bearer in 1912 the wise, well-balanced 
and thoroughly equipped Alahamian, 
Hon. Oscar Underwood. 

"Mr. Underwood's record in states- 
manship is a good enough guarantee 
of his fitness for the White House. 
He measures up to all the requirements 
of the exalted position. He is fearless 
and broad-minded, and there is nothing 
of the demagogue in his composition. 
Some will cavil at his Southern origin 
and raise the oft-repeated cry that no 
Southerner can be elected to the presi- 
dency. This bugaboo is raised in spite 
of the fact that all the leading papers 
of the North and South and all writers 
of any note have declared time and 
again that sectional feeling and preju- 
dice, based on the war of '61-65, have 
died out completely. 

"If that he true is there any longer 
any valid reason against going to the 
South for a candidate? If Mr. Under- 
wood's personality and public service 
render him peculiarly available should 
the matter of location bar him from the 
nomination? The idea is absurd."— 
Hon. A. C. Broxton, of Richmond, Va„ 
in The Baltimore Sun, lanuary, 1912. 

DEMOCRATIC LEADERSHIP 

The most salient fact connected with 
the story of the hill in the present Con- 
gress is the remarkable strength of the 
Democratic tactics, and the high qual- 
ity shown by Mr. Underwood, the leader 
of the party on the floor. The "farmer's 
free list" bill was a master stroke, and 
Mr. Underwood utilized it in the debate 
with an effectiveness that left nothing to 
be dcftlred. What gives real strength to 
the Democratic position is that the party 
is grappling with a big and difficult 
question in a spirit that is at once 
courageous and practical. If there is to 
be an era of such leadership as that rep- 
resented by Mr. Underwood, the term 
"practical polities" mav be rescued from 
the   ignominy   into   which   it   has   llllen 
and recover the tnemlfUI to which it is 
legitimately   entitled—AY:;1   1*. •'    !'- 
ning Post, reproduced in The FA Porado 
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UNDERWOOD LOOMS UP 

Whether the disclaimer of Represen- 
tative Oscar W. Underwood of candi- 
dacy for the Democratic nomination for 
president is to stand or not. there is no 
question that he is looming large and 
teriously, no less at the North than at 
the South, as a possibility, if not this 
time, then in the near future. Mr. 
Underwood is making a widespread and 
distinctive impression, not only as the 
honest, bold, sagacious leader of the 
House majority, and not only as a mas- 
terful Southern Democrat, but as an 
American publicist and statesman—a 
man of affairs and broad concept of 
his responsibility to the whole people- 
Richmond. Va„ Times-Dispatch, re- 
printed in the Kirminnham, Ala, Age- 
Herald, January 22,  1912. 

HEARS MUCH POLITICAL TALK 

"In traveling through the country 1 
hear no end of political talk," said 
Fames A. Braun, sales manager of the 
Wveth Chemical Company of New 
York. 

"1 luring the past five or six weeks I 
have heard Underwood very much dis- 
cussed as a presidential proposition. I 
found in the Carolinas a great deal of 
Underwood sentiment. I have been 
keeping up with Underwood's record 
In Congress, and I believe that his 
commanding position in the Democratic 
party will be appreciated by the rank 
and nle of lhe Democracy" Alt' 
tier aid. Birmingham, Ala, Jan. 7, 1912. 

Jackscrew or Axe 
That with the Democratic party al- 

ready in power In the Mouse, and hav- 
ing a visible chance of corning into com- 
plete power in the National Govern- 
ment, it is of interest to learn from 
what viewpoint the actual pilot-in-charge 
of the Democracy's legislative ship looks 
at his task and by what stars he shapes 
his course. 

Are they fixed and steadfast lights ol 
the political firmament or are they mere- 
ly those will-o'-the wisps that flame up 
as "paramount issues" for this year, 
only to be forgotten next year? We 
get a comforting light on this question 
from another remark by Mr. Under- 
wood : 

"1 think the big question is the tariff. 
It is the question of the development of 
the industries and commerce of the 
nation." 

From a Democrat that is a remark 
well-nigh startling. It exhibits such an 
unusual viewpoint. It is almost like 
hearing Andrew Carnegie confess that 
there might be such a thing as a right- 
eous war. Heretofore, our Democratic 
statesmen have so uniformly declared 
that there was nothing to the tariff 
question but slopping "robbers" from 
robbing. 

They never seemed t^> think of a tariff 
as having anything t do with the de- 
velopment of industries and commerce. 
Mr. Underwood does. He says we 
should reduce our tariff because with 
the settlement of the West wc have left 
behind the days when our home market 
absorbed the products of our factories 
and left us no surplus for which we 
needed to look for a market abroad. 

He holds that our industrial develop- 
ment has outstripped the increase in 
domestic demand, and that wc are pro- 
ducing, or at least have the existing ca- 
pacity to produce, a great surplus of 
manufactures f.-r which we must And 
markets in other countries Therefore, 
and line* "we cannot trade with other 
people unless we permit them to trade 
with us," reduce the tariff to a competi- 
tive basis—to the "lowest rates that Will 
raise the revenue-, that the exigencies 
of  the  Government   require." 

Qac may aijree M disagree with that 
theory of tariff making « me may disbe- 
lieve that its effects will be "develop- 
ment of the industries and commerce of 
the nation." Hut at least it U a theory 
consistent with itself and professing 
constructive aims and not merely clam- 
oring for destruction. , 

And its proponent is no doctrinaire 
fresh from academic halls with his nod- 
dle crammed with "solutions" of every- 
thing. Neither is he the freak product 
of passing popular delight with the latest 
novelty among politcal entertainers. — 
Chicago Inter-Ocean, September 26, 
1911.  

ESTIMATE OH  OPPONENTS 

Men like Payne and Mann declare 
him to be the most resourceful an- 
tagonist they have found on the Demo- 
cratic side. A skillful parliament..rian, 
a good speaker, holding himself always 
bl perfect control, he is a model leader, 
and his following i* daily increasing — 
Washington Correspondence in The 
Evtnina Bulletin. Philadelphia, Pa. 
June.  1911. 

A Voice 
FYom  Florida 

"Oscar Underwood, however, has 
more friends than any man mentioned 
for the Democratic presidential nomi- 
nation. He is more popular throughout 
the country with all the Democrats than 
the others. He is almost the unanimous 
second choice. If you ask the Harmon 
men who they would be for in case 
Harmon could not be nominated they 
will say Underwood; when you ask the 
Wilson men the same question as to 
Wilson, they reply that if Wilson can 
not be the nominee. Underwood i* their 
choice; and the same thing is true of 
the Champ Clark men."—T. A. Jennings, 
National Committceman from Florida, 
in the Pensacola Evening S'cus, Friday 
evening,  January 12, 1912. 

Southern  Leaders 
and the Tariff 

No sensible man, certainly no one 
friendly to the South, wishes to see the 
tariff made a sectional question. The 
course of Mr. Clark and Mr. Under- 
wood tends to prevent this. They stand 
not only with their own party through- 
out the country, but with the strong 
public sentiment in support of tariff re- 
duction that has divided the Republican 
party, and thrown the House into the 
hands of the Democrats. When we say- 
that in this they arc serving their own 
section, we have in mind the important 
fact that they are bringing to bear on 
national affairs the intelligence and 
strength of their section, and giving it 
the opportunity to take a leading part 
in the affairs of the Nation. They are 
undermining the unfortunate section- 
alism that has, perhaps unavoidably, 
pervaded Southern politics for a lone; 
time. They are ranging the South on 
the side of progress and in the liiie 
of the most significant movement of 
national opinion that has manifested it- 
self in years. Nothing is more certain 
than that our vast and intricate and 
oppressive tariff system is to he 
reformed, ami its reform is hound t > 
be the one task of statesmanship In the 
next few years. It can be determined, 
and under certain condition- it can be 
led bv the men of the South.—Xen- 
York   Times, January 31.   1911. 

Underwood 

a  Real  Man 
The Democrats of the House have 

reason to be proud of their floor lead- 
er, Chairman Underwood, of 'he Ways 
and Means Committee. Mr. Under wood 
has given ample evidence of the pos- 
session of the qualities of mind essen- 
tial to the position. He has also dem- 
>nstrated most conclusively that he is 
i man who cannot be cajoled or bul- 
lied from the course he considers right. 

In the debate over the Canadian rec- 
iprocity bill former Speaker Cannon 
made the bluff that the steel trust fa- 

r> the enactment of the measure. 
Mr. Underwood called the bluff very 
ffictively by producing a telegram 

from his home district saying that the 
United States Steel Corporation has 
stopped work on important mills there, 
giving as their reason that Underwood 
stood in Congress advocating the tariff 
reductions on steel included in this bill 
Mr.   Underwood   added   that   two   years 
ago the steel trust opposed his election 
because of the tariff views and threat- 
(tied to turn him out of Congress if 
he voted for reductions on steel duties 
"I voted for them just the same," In- 
stated, "and they failed in their effort^ 
to turn me out of Congress." 

Underwood is every inch a man, and 
the people have more respect for one 
such as he than for a whole battalion 

f corporation-controlled standpatters. 
J he Ocala Daily Banner, Florida, Apid 
29, 1911. 

MR. UNDERWOOD 

Meanwhile Mr. Underwood has a 
work to do in Washington for which he 
has revealed a remarkable aptitude. It 
is not too much to say that the existing 
harmony among the Democratic mem- 
bers of the House, ami the ability they 
showed at the last session to work to- 
gether, arc largely due to his skillful 
leadership Mv proposes to resume the 
task of tariff revision at the point where 
it was interrupted by the President's 
vetoes.—The Providence (R. 1.) Jour- 
nal December  J.   1911. 

UNDERWOOD 
AND THE PAPERS 

The careful reader of the newspapers 
is surprised at one notable feature of 
the papers from practically every' sec- 
tion of the country. This feature is the 
general notice and attention paid to Con- 
gressman Oscar Underwood as a candi- 
date for the Democratic presidential 
nomination, and the uniform praUe 
which invariably accompanies the men 
tion of him and his candidacy. This is 
all the more surprising hecause Mr. Un- 
derwood maintains no press bureau. On 
the other hand, prominent candidates 
for the Democratic nomination like Gov 
crnor Harmon of Ohio, Governor Wil- 
son of New Jersey and Speaker Clark 
of Missouri, maintain large and active 
bureaus, which arc continually sending 
out campaign literature to the papers 
of the country. 

Notwithstanding this at the present 
time Mr. Underwood is receiving more 
attention than any other, wc might say 
am other two, presidential candidates 
i mbined The attitude of the voter 
towards Mr. Underwo I may be doubted 
until that attitude is made char in an 
election, but it cannot be doubted that 
his record and his strong personality 
arc admired bv the newspapers of the 
country. For now he is receiving more 
free and favorabl* advertising than any 
other public man of the. country — 
" nfgomery i Alabama^ Advertiser 
January 5. 1912. 

Underwood   Among 
1912   Possibilities 

The threatened breakdown of Ma- 
jority Leader Underwood, as a result of 
long hours of hard work on the tariff 
in the Ways and Means Committee, put 
many a Democrat in a nervous state of 
mind. There developed suddenly a full 
appreciation of the worth of the Ala- 
bama Congressman as a leader. For 
Mr. Underwood to become disabled or 
to be removed from the scene of his 
usefulness at this critical time would be 
like pulling a corner post out from 
under a platform on which was heaped 
most of the political treasures of the 
party. Democrats quite generally are 
willing to admit. 

Credit for the achievements of the 
Democratic House bearing the stamp of 
constructive statesmanship is given 
readily to the majority leader. Due t> 
!:is success as a legislative manager—his 
ability in most tests to keep the House 
Hernocracy  united—and  the   fact   that 
Civil War wounds have been allowc I I 
heal  because  of the  scarcity  of public 
men of the  type  of  Senator   Heyburn, 
of   Idaho,  a   Southerner  is  being  sc 
riously considered North and South as 
presidential material.   The Under* 
ibr-President movement   has   been   at- 
tracting      volunteer      workers      steadily 
since  last   spring,   when   the  newly-in 
stalled   Democratic   House  assumed  i:- 
responsibilities.     An   Underwood  bctr. 
for    the    Democratic    nomination    for 
President   put   on   long  trousers  at   the 
beginning of this, the national campaign 
year.—Austin Cunningham, in the Sa* 
Antonio  Express, January  5,   1912. 

This   New  Leader 

From  Alabama 
But this new leader from Alabama, 

with nothing meteoric or iridescent 
about him; who has forged steadily 
ahead during sixteen years of congres- 
sional service, and who has proved him- 
self equal to every emergency in the acid 
lest of debate on the floor of the House; 
COOJi imperturbable, resourceful, sure of 
himself at all times; profoundly learned 
on the gieat tariff issue he stands for; 
whose impressive personality is reveal- 
ing itself in stronger lines every day 
as the searchlight of the press plavs 
upon it—he is the Man of Destiny f'*r 
the Democratic party in this year 1912 
\nd as the campaign for the nomination 
progresses. Mr. Underwood's superior 
availability will come out with increas- 
ing clearness, and the Democratic masses 
of the South will catch the inspiration 
if   the   great  fact   that  a   Southern   man 

from the heart of Dixie i^ al last in line 
for the presidency alter all these weary 
years of waiting. When lhat psycho- 
logical moment arrives—in the nati mal 
convention or before it—a verj m uly 
solid South, fused to white beat under 
the enthusiasm  of a genuine Southern 
!residential candidacy, will take Oscar 

Inderwood on Its shoulders, sweep away 
all the well laid plans of machine politics 
and rush him right to the goal, a winner 
by sheer force of an overwhelming lennc 
of simple justice to* the South. At 
least, that's the way we want it.--7"A* 
Suwanee (Fla.) Democrat, December, 
1911. 

A PRACTICAL DEMOCRAT 

St. Louis honors Oscar W. Undcr- 
n -I t >r his chat icter, for his achieve- 
ments and fur his Democracy 

The Chairman of the Ways ind Means 
Committee  is a practical  Pen:  .rat.  His 
leader-hip in the House of K«; 
tives   show   '.li.it.     He   ;• if the 
ability to enlist men of varying ideas, 
plans and moods in support of   ' 
.md feasible objects.    Men who agree 
on bask principles may  be involved in 
bitter hostility by antag miami which in 
their  essence amount to  little. 

•        ••••• 
Mr. Underwood's example a- a leader 

of Democrats in Congress is worth) of 
emulation elsewhere, H makes ft r I it- 
erance. Tolerance makes for unity. 
Unity makes for progress*   There is no 
Other    way    to    render    Democracy    ef- 
fective. 

The young Democrats of St. I.ouis 
who persuaded Mr. Underwood to be- 
come their BUSSt will find in his policy 
as well as his principles the best hope 
of partv achievement and party life.— 
The   St.   Louis   Republic,   October   17, 
mi. 

CHAIRMAN UNDBRWQCD 

Chairman Underwood has once more 
given proof of that levelness of head 
and clearness of purpose which have 
characterised  his  leadership   from  the 
beginning He has flatly refuse i to 
countenance any coquetting with the I .a 
lollcttc idea on the wool bill.    Whether 
viewed as a mere announcement ol 
program or as a bill that it is desired 
and expected actually to get enacted into 
law, the La Follette proposition does 
not   meet   the   nerds  of   lhe   situation-- 
The NtW York ■' st, August 2, 1911. 

THE MANNER OH MAN HI; IS 

After the Southern manner, Mr. Un- 
derwood i- anaffectedly democratic.   He 

n as one who. respecting him- 
ielf, also respects them.    He docs not 
wear the manner of one who expects to 
find his inferior. Still less would he 
remind you of one who fears he may 
meet his superior.   Never docs he pose, 
nor seek to transact hi, dignity at the 
humbling expense o' another.—Alfred 
Henry Lewis, in tV Cosmopolitan, New 
York, January, '.9\2. 
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PROTECTION OF PROFITS, 
THE INIQUITOUS POLICY OF THE 

REPUBLICANS FOR HALF A CENTURY 

The One Question Eternally Present is the Most Effective, the 
Most Efficient and the Fairest Way of Equalizing 

the Burdens of Taxation 

Mr. Underwood Would Have the Question Solved with the 
Determination to do the Right, Safe and 

Reasonable Thing 

Speech Before the New York Southern Society Dec. 16, 1911 

Thr kaleidoscope of political issues must and will continually change with 
the changing conditions of our Republic, but there is one question that was 
with us in the beginning an.! will be in the end, and that is the most effective, 
efficient and fairest way of equalizing the burdens of taxation that are levied by 
die National Government Of all the great powers thai were yielded lo the 
Federal Government b) ''K States when they adopted the Constitution of our 
country, the one indispensable to the administration of public affaits is the 
right to levy and collect taxes. Without the exercise of that power we could 
not maintain an arm) and navy; we could not establish tbi courti of the lanu; 
the  government  w   . 10 perform its function   if the power to  tax  were 
taken away from il The power to tax carries with it the power to destroy, 
and it is, therefore, a most dangerous governmental power as well as a most 
neces>ary one. 

There is a rerj dear and marked distinction between the position of the 
two ureat political parties f America as to how power to tax should be 
gMrcued in the lev; inn of revenue at the custom houses . 

Republicans Have Always Stood for Protection. 

The Republican parti ' maintained the doctrine that taxes should not 
only he levied fol a purp of revenue, but also for the purpose of protect 
ing the borne manufacturer irotn foreign competition. Of necessity protection 
from competition carrtei with it a guarantee of profit!. In the lad Republican 
platform thil positi in ol the party was distinctly recognized when the) de- 
clared that they «<'" not only in favor of the protection of the difference in 
cost at home and abroad bul also a  reasonable proin  to  American  industries. 

Democratic Party for Tariff for Revenue Only. 

The Democratii party fat rs the policy of taising its taxei al the custom 
house by a tari I that i* levied for revenue only, which clcarl) excludes the 
idea ot proti li g the maniMacturer's profits. In my opinion, the dividing 
line between the positions of the two great parties on tins question il very 
clear and easily ascertained in theory. Where the tariff ratei balance the 
difference in ■ H II h mi md abroad, including an allowance for the dilT.r- 
ence in freight rates, the tariff must be competitive, and from that point 
downward to the lowest tariff  that can be levied it will continue to  be com- 
Ktitive to a greater or leaf extent, Where competition is not interfered with 

levying the tax above the highest competitive point, the profits of the 
manufacturer are not protected. On the other hand, when the duties levied 
at the custom house equalizes the difference in cost at home and abroad and 
in addition thereto they are high enough to allow the American manufacturer 
to make a profit before his ci mpctitor can enter the field, we have invaded 
the domain of tin- pi tecti ol profits. Some men assert that the protection 
of reasonable pr. tits t> the h me manufacturer should be commended instead 
of being condemned, but i" my judgment, the protection of any protit mu-t 
of necessity have a tendency to destroy competition and create monopoly, 
whether the profit protected i-  reasonable or unreasonable. 

Unfairness of Protection. 

You should bear in mind that to establish a business in a foreign country 
requires a vast outlay both in time and capital. Should the foreign manu- 
facturer attempt to establish himself in this country he must advertise his 
goods, establish selling agencies and points of distribution before he can suc- 
cessfully conduct nil busint il After he has done so, if the home producer is 
protected by a law that not only equals the difference in cost at home and 
abroad, but also protect! a r»u-.enable or unreasonable profit, it is only neces- 
sary for him to drop hil pri s slightly below the point that the law has 
fixed to protect hil profitl and his competitor must retire from the country 
or become a bankrupt because be would then have to sell his goods at a loss 
and not a profit if he c intinued to compete. The foreign competitor having 
retired, the home produ.cr could raise his prices to any level that home com- 
petition would allow* him and it is not probable that the foreigner who had 
already been driven out of the country would again return no matter how 
inviting the field as long as the law remained on the Statute Books that would 
enable his competitor to again put him out of business. 

Iniquity of the Protection of Profits. 

Thirty or forty years ago when we had numbers of small manufacturers, 
when there wa> honest competition without an attempt being made to restrict 
trade and the home market H II more than able to consume the production 
of our mills and factories, the danger and the injury to the consumer of the 
country was tint so gnat . r apparent as it is today when the control of 
many great industries hai been concentrated in the hands of a few men or a 
few corporations, because domestic competition was prohibited. When we 
cease to have competition at home and the lav prohibits competition from 
abroad by protecting profits, Ihere is no relief for the consumer except to cry 
out for government regulatii n To my mind, there is no more reason or 
justice in the government attempting to protect the profits of the manufac- 
turers and producers of thil country than there would be to protect the profits 
of the merchant or the lawyer, the banker or the farmer, or the wages of the 
laboring man. In almost ocry line of industry in the United States we have 
as great natural resources to develop as that of any country in the world. It 
is admitted by all hat our machinery and methods of doing business are in 
advance of the ifher nan ■:- By reason of the efficient use of American 
machinery by American labor, in most of the manufactures of this country, 
the labor cost per unit     I  pi   In :ion is  no greater here  than  abroad. 

tt is admitted, t .tire, thai the actual wage of the American laborer 
is  in  excess  of   But -,  but   as  to  most  articles  we manufacture 
the labor cost in thil count! )t  more than double the labor cost abroad. 
When we consider that the average ad valorem rate of duty levied at the 
custom  house or,  is ,-i ifacti :  cotton  goods is  53rc   of  the  value of the 
article   iinp.artcc1   and lot       .   >r   cost  of  the   production of cotton  goods 
in this country factory value of the product, that the dif- 

abmad is only about as one is to two and 
I value of the product levied at the custom 
in the iabor wage, it is apparent that our 
I where they equalize the difference in cost 
■lize how far they have entered into the 
the home manufacturer This is not only 
n   goods,   but  of almost   every  schedule  in 

ference in labor      it a 
that ten or elet   > per ci 
house   would  . 
presmt tariff laws exceed the pair 
at   home   and   abt   i i.   ir 1   H     rt 
domain  of proteclii .-  pi 
true  of  the   n. ; 
the tariff bill. 

To  protect   profits     i leans   to protect  inefficiency.    It   does  not 
stimulate  industry acturer   standing behind   a  tariff wall  that 
is  protecting his n to develop  his  business along the  lines 
of  greatest efficicne;    , gi   it   :  .-onomy. 

il, Iron and Steel Industries. 

This is clcarlv imparison of the wool and the iron and 
steel industri ipecinc duty that when worked out to ar- 
id valorem basil ai unl I ta« of about 901,. of the average value of all 
woolen goods imp, -: ! ■ Red States, and the duties imposed have 
remained practii • forty years. During that time the wool 
industry ha- le progress in cheapening the cost ot it- 
product and impi methods. Dr. the other hand In the iron 
and steel industrj tin . been cut every time a tariff hill has I .en 
written. Forty OH steel rails amounted to $17 50 a ton, 
today it amount- - ' irs ago the tax on pig iron was S1JMJ a 
ton, today it is $2.50 true of most of the other articles in the 
iron and steel si I dl ron and steel industry has riot languished; 
it has not been di .< not gone to the wall It is the most 
compact, virile, figl I all the industries of America today, it has 
long ago expanded it irodnct tcity beyond the power of the American 
neorlc to consume its output Ir I i today facing out towards the markets of 
the yvorld, battlir.; for e trade of foreign lands where it must 
meet free competition or is i the ease, pay adverse tariff rates to enter 
the industrial Midi 

Duty of Our Qovtrnmtn   -C.-ntine Tariff Reduction to a Revenue 
Producin.; Basis  Only. 

Which   course   is   the nir   governrru.t  to  take'    The one that 
demands   the  protectioi if profit        e   continued  policy   ot   hot-house growth 
for our  Industries?     I if   development   that   fol  iwl  when 
petition ceases,   or   on  tl ,   the  gradual and   msisMit  rediin It  i i 
our tariff laws to a ' American manufacturer must meet honest 
competition,  where   I -his  business  a: i              eat   and  most 
economic   lines,   when    » lights   at   home  to  control  Ins market   he  is 
forging the   way lelopment of hil                   to   extend MS 
trade   in  the  mar'..' 'In my   jiid.mu I1.   the  future  growthof 
our great ffldus*Ji I li nd tl      .-as.    A  just eqt                    I   the burdens 
of  taxation   and  !>  I titlon,  in  n-.v   judgment,   are   economic   truths; 
they are not permit! the laws of our country, we must face toward 
them and not aw.iv  ft 

con 
Dti 

eni   «ieu   "v.   »•■,,..    ...... ..v... 
What I have  laid i^se I  am in  favor of going to free trade 
editions   or   of 1> n our   legislation   «  to   iniure   legitimate 
...'.'.„   but   '.   .1 .--v- -f c«Iu>.on has passed and the era 

Birmingham Nows 
Supports Underwood 

In many quarters there has arisen a 
that Oscar W   Underwood be 

indard bearer of the Demo- 
cratic  party   in  the campaign  that  will 
Le   waged   for   the   presidency   in   1912 
li is tin earnest hope of The Bimutp 
htm AVfM ti.at tins nay >onic about. 
Should the banner be entrusted :o the 
keeping of Oscar W. I'nderwood, The 
liiimingham Nftcl thoroughly believes 
that by him it will be carried to glo- 
rious victory, aid that it will never be 
-tained by compromise with wrong or 
sullied by collusion with privilege.—The 
IhrmiHgkam News, Thursday, November 
23, 1911. 

The South and 
the Presidency 

This coiibUiit rcUrciKc to an -lukjed 
"dead line" when it cone* io the .-elec- 
tion of a candidate fur the preMdiruy, is 
out ol place. It i> a peculiar Ucl thai 
vre luar more "t • > rigbi hen ■ the 
iouth than anywhere tUe in tli voun- 
tr>. We are gelling io be painfully 
&elf-co'n>tiour> about tius -.uppoMO politi- 
cal bar liniiter. Not only that, bul we 
act on the assumption that it vw»uld be 
politically Inexpedient for us to suppor 
any man who i> Southern born and 
bred. It is folly of the worst kit d and 
only serves to £eep alive the dying em- 
ber* of sectionalism—i/irar/'cri limes, 
December,   1911. 

A NATIONAL PEPUTATION 
WITHOUT SEEKING IT 

Underwood is probably the greatest 
authority on the tariff in the House of 
Represent-tives. or, for that mailer, in 
Congress. 

"VVha: do >«u think of I'nderwood?" 
1   ..MI :   Sinator   bailey. 

"Underwood." said Bailey, "is the only 
man HI either house of Congress who 
could IK- locked i.i a hermetically sealed 
root*, for a week and em. rue from it 
with a perfectly K°«'d taritT bill." 

Underwood i» the ttrongetf example 
ir. inoilern times of a thoroughly modest 
nun  gitting  a  reputation  Without going 
after it.   Politics i> .. noUy g.une; you 
have  to have a trumpet and  a   bugle  in 

order lo make anybody hear your name. 
It is a rule to which there is no txeep- 
tion that I know of except Underwood. 

He sat back there quieily in i oiigress 
for sixteen years doing splendid work 
and never getting his name into the pa- 
pers. Finally the crash came, the Demo- 
crats carried the Mouse, and from sheer 
merit and nothing else the qi:ict man 
from Alabama was made floor hader 
and put in charge of the park's tariff 
bill. And he so acquitted him-elf that 
within a mo:.lh he became a national 
fgure, and now he is quite liktly to be 
nominated f*>r President.—Charles Wil- 
lis ThompM>n. in Tkt Sunday Herald, 
Boston, October 22. 1911. 

WHY I AM FOR 
OSCAR UNDERWOOD 

(1) Because he is the strongest all 
rom.d man in the field. 

(2) Because be is old enough to have 
learned a ,;ri.it deal, and yours enough 
to learn more; 

(3) Because he Is a eonstructive, 
practical kUicknujn; 

(4) Because he lathered the Farm- 
ers Free List Bill, which was an im- 
mense stride toward iree trade, and a 
measure that would have been ni.igically 
beneficial to our over-taxed people; 

(5) Because he [roposed and put 
through Congress a drastic retorm ot 
the infamous woolen tariff; and also a 
sweeping reduction in the cotton goods 
schedule; 

(0) Because he had the manhood to 
defy the Birmingham Hoard of Trade, 
when tt tried to intimidate him as to 
tariff reduction; 

(7) Because he has introduced a bill 
to cut the steel and iron schedule 
Irom 30 to 50 per cent; 

(8) Because he had the courage to 
oppose the Sherwood pension grab, 
Vnfch the shirkers and skulkers, and 
deserters, and bounty-jumpers demand. 

Champ Clark voted lor the grab: 
Bryan has not had the pluck to say a 
word   against   it.   nor   has    Woodrow 
Wlls  '11 

(91 Because he has the sanity and 
the spunk to tell the people that all this 
talk about the initiative, referendum 
and recall, in national politics, is 
tommy-rot. Everybody should know 
that the Constitution of the I'nited 
States   would    have    10   be    radically 

-hanged, before the present s>"-tem ol 
representative government and legisla- 
tion could be changed lor direct law- 
making. 

When, do you suppose, we « .Id elect 
a Congress that would give ;: people 
the opportunity to vote awaj he pre- 
rogatives ol Congress? 

When, do you suppose, the i would 
he 34 States ready to adopt the Hew 
system ? 

When, do you suppose, v, .Id the 
small States be willing to .rrender 
their equality, in the Federal uovern- 
ment? 

When Wilson and Bryan p le of a 
national initiative, referendum ind re- 
call, they make themselves de 11 igoguga. 
tan either of them tell us h u Direct 
legislation can be applied, i tioniuy, 
in such a manner as to pr< si rye the 
sovereign equality of the Una 1 Males ? 
If either of them can, I il uld be 
glad to publish their plan. 

It will be time enough to i k about 
national Direct legislation and lie recall 
after we shall have tried it, in the 
Stales 

(10) lastly, I am for Oscar I'nder- 
wood because his rerord. public and 
private, is unstained; hi' cliaricter ele- 
vated and spotless; his leadership su- 
perb; his work and purposes patriotic 
and practical; his sympathies, for the 
oppressed. He doesn't -loop to dema- 
gogy to win popular applause| and he 
doesn't cater to wealth and power, as 
the standpatters of both parties do- 
Tom Watson, in The letrrttnimt 
Thomson, (la., January 25, PI 2. 

UNDERWOOD AS A CANDIDATE 

UNDERWOOD SOUND ON ALL PUBLIC QUESTIONS 
VIEWS ON RECIPROCITY, ANTI-TRUST LEGISLATION 

MERCHANT MARINE, PUBLIC SERVICE, THE TARIFF 
RECIPROCITY 

(In the U> S. House of Representatives, 
April i\, 1W1.J 

Our agricultural mipk-nunts supply 
the farmers' wants be>oiid the stas. 

• sir bools and riiOM are worn by peo- 
ple who ?.peak many foreign languages 
and ulio tread the highway of the 
Occident and the Orient, i he looms of 
our lacloncs clothe the people of dis- 
tant lauds. The freight of our foreign 
rivals il carried to market on American 
rails, drawn by American engines, across 
chasms spanned by American-built 
bridges. (Applause J The harvests of 
our farmers feed the toiling masses of 
Europe. We would be the unrivaled 
masters of production and industry in 
every land where free competition can 
he obtained if we would but strike off 
the shackles that bind us to the dead 
and unnecessary economic system main- 
tained by the Republican Party, that 
creates false standards and wasteful 
conditions at home. (Applause on the 
Democratic side.] 

ANTI-TRUST  LEGISLATION 
(In Speech Before Pennsylvania So- 

ciety of New York, Dec. 9, 1911.) 
"Is it not proper for all of us, irre- 

spective of party, to insist that the 
time has come for us to join together 
in putting an end to this profitlctl agi- 
tation and proposals for tinkering with 
the (Sherman) law? As the necessity 
arises, we ran from lime to time enforce 
the act, without fear or favor, but with- 
out any disposition to gci political cap- 
ital out of what we may be called upon 
to do. Let our pilot le eKperi.uct and 
accurate knowledge and high resolve, 
and not parly expediency or misdi- 
rected energy, whether proceeding from 
>rood or bad motives, and above all this 
let us not proceed upon a crude guess " 

AMERICAN MERCHANT 

M \RINE 

(In the V. S. House of Representa- 
tives, Feb. 26, 1910.) 

It is clear that there are no treaties 
that stand in our way to prevent us from 
enacting   a   discriminating   tariff   duty 

in favor of American ships. It was the 
policy of the fatheis, u built up our 
merchant marine from a p-nnt where 
it wa» carrying 1" per cent of our com- 
merce to a point where it wa» carrying 
9U per cent ol American commerce in 
a period of seven years. It does not 
place additional burdens on the people; 
it is not a policy of doubtful consiitu- 
tionaht) ; it is a policy that baa been 
tried and proven effective. It is a pol- 
icy by which we can restore the Amer- 
ican liag to the seas and the American 
-hips to our commercial trade. It is a 
policy thai will enable us to build up 
the export trade of the American peo- 
ple. It is a policy that will enable us 
to find foreign markets for our surplus 
products in agriculture and manufac- 
ture. It is a policy that will restore the 
balance of commerce as well as trade to 
our Nation. It is a policy that will 
ultimately overcome the necessity of our 
paying a foreign balance in gold to 
huropean nations and will bring pros- 
perity  to all   lines  of  industry. 

Stattfl  Steel Corporation.   As a matter 
of  fact, 1  am uaerested  in  the iron  and 
steel   buajnaaa  mytrif     Everything   i\ 

{have in the world is in the nun and 
steel business except my home, but not 
with the United Mates Steel Corpora- 
lion. My people are independent manu- 
facturer' We meet the I'nited States. 
Steel Corporation every day of our ex- 
istence in a competitive battle on the 

J industrial fields of America. My people 
i have not asked me to vote for a protec- 
tive tariff on iron and steel. 

CONVICTIONS HORE POWER- 

FUL THAN LOCAL PRESSURE 

(In the U. S. House of Representatives, 
April 21, 1911.) 

Two years ago. when the proposition 
came before the Ht>u>.e to cut the tariff 
on iron and steel products, in many 
cases about hall, I favored the proposi- 
tion because I thoighl it was futi and 
fair, but *ome of the protected interests 
in my district met and p.nscd resolu- 
tions, and resolved that they would re- 
buke me if I voted lo reduce thr l^x 
on iron and steel. I voted to make the 
reduction Japplause on the Democratic 
ride),  but they  did  not  (urn  me  out  of 
Congrest (applause on the Democratic 
sidej. and they will not turn you out j 
}i Congress if you stand true to the 
people yon represent. [ApplatlM on the 
Democratic side 1 The distinguished 
gentleman from Illinois (Mr. CANJS*ON|. 
when he aeldressed the Home several 
tlays ago. staled that the I'nited Stales 
Steel Corporation was in favor'of this 
hill and asked if I did not know it, 
or if that was not the rttfOfl why 1 
favored it. As I then stated to the 
gentleman from Illinois, I was not in 
funned as to the wishes of the United 

PROTECTION'S INIQUITIES 

(In the U. S. House of Representatives 
April 21, 1911.) 

The protected interests of this cow- 
try know well that this bill will make 
a break in the dike; that whenever the 
protective tariff is removed and the 
Northern farmer stands out alone with 
out pretense of protection to his prod- 
ucts that he can no longer be counted 
on to stand in the ranks of the monopo- 
listic interests of this country. That is 
why they are afraid of it. It is not so 
much what is in the bill, but they know 
that   the   death   knell   of   the   protection 
system will have sounded- thai protec- 
tion thai means the protection of enor- 
mous profits and the creation of mo- 
nopolies in this country- when the 
fanner ui;«I< r-tands ;nd abandons the 
R* publican   Part)    to   those   abme   who 
have fattened upon bis bard-earned d ; 
lar».    They are u-ing. my frie! ds, eve-- 
effort in the districts on that side of |h« 
House and  in   your district,   my  fellow 
Democrat   :iiitl   in   my   district   lo break 
the column.     I  ha\e  protected  interest, 
in my district, but  I do not represent 
them. I represent the great ma»s of n>y 
constituency who want hunt si treatment 
ami fair play. 

In Mr. Underwood1! candidacy (he 
South for the tirst tune ii (H years 
comes forward with a man with a rea- 
son—a man with a valid claim on 
Democracy for signal recognition. If 
unselfish devotion, high performance, 
Nation-wide breadth «'f view, and rare 
qualities for leadership entitle a man 
t.) sympathy and support in his aspir- 
ations, the nomination of Mr. Under- 
wood would be a testimonial logically 
bestowed. 

The Southern Democracy never 
wants, in or out of Congress, for 
powerful champions ol party politics, 
men who come in for honorable nun- 
lion when the Presidential year rolls 
round,   but   in   Mr    Cnderwood's   case 

there is added a geniu- for organin- j 
tion and command no! often observahle 
in party leaders of his -..lion. For 
candor compels a good word in 
acknowledgment of wh,.t he did in the 
way of harmonizing and knitting to- 
gether ihe warring elements of his 
parly in the House. Not in twenty 
years has there been in Democratic 
councils a leader who proved success- 
ful in uniting all shades of opinion and 
presenting a solid front on practically 
every issue that came lo I vote. For 
that reason, if for no other, Nfr. Un- 
derwood's Availability would seem to 
merit careful consideration .it the 
hands of the Democratic party.—Wash- 
ington l*ost, October 3, 1911. 

A SOUTHERNER ON THE TICKET 
Oscar \V. Underwood of Alabama is 

unquestionably of presidential liie, His 
leadership of the Democratic majority 
on the floor of the House hai never been 
excelled for skill, force and definite di- 
rection. It is a respectful hearing from 
all over the country which Senator 
Uankhead of the same State will have 
in naming him lor the Democratic nom- 
ination. 

Has the time come when it is expe- 
dient for the Democra i to nominate a 
Southerner living in the Smith for the 
presidency? li has nol been thought so 
since the civil war. It has not even 
been thought expediei t l I give the South 
second place on the ticket The nearest 
approach to this was the naming on the 

Tarker ticket in 1901 of Henry G. Davis 
of West Virginia. I'.ut that is essen- 
tially a Northern Stale. Carlisle »<f 
Kentucky had a few votes U r President 
in the conventions of 1884 and 1892; 
Blackburn of Kentucky and Tillman of 
South Carollm in 1896; Williams of 
Mississippi in 1904. Bul they were 
merely  complimentary 

Yet   tl e   war   is   over       \   Southern 
Democrat  and a   former   Confederate 
-oldier i- Chief Justl - l ihe I'nited 
Stales   Supreme   Court   by   appointment 
of a Republican President. The da) 
may not le BO far off wlun the last 
traces of the sectional line will be oblit- 
erated in American politics Tkt Niw 

n'ork H\rU  October 34,  1911. 

UNDERWOOD THE MAN 

OF THE HOUR 
But Mr. Underwood's rise in public 

favor has not been spectacular. His 
is not the kind of popularity that will 
decline. It dawned suddenly but its 
dawning was rather the awakening of 
recognition than the discovery of a new 
-tar. Mr, Underwood a;id Ids ability 
had been there all the time, but they 
had not been called into action. Op- 
portunity revealed the man and the 
leader. 

His leadership aid his qualities are 
nf the stuff thai will list. He may never 
be President of the I'nited Slates. He 
may never be given the nomination by 
his party, but his usefulness to the party 
and to the people will not be destroyed. 
He is hanging no hopes on the reward 
that may come lo hint from the party. • •••••• 

Mr. Underwood's public record is un- 
usual for its clean brilliancy. It stands 
without a Haw Critics may search it 
through and through and Mr. Under- 
wood's smile would never waver. His 
party record is just as clear. His pri- 
vate life is without a blemish. 

He is peculiarly fitted by nature and 
training for the leadership of men and 
the administration of executive func- 
tions. He comes nf good stock, if thai 
means anything in this people's repub- 
lic. His education was thoroughly 
rounded. His character well noised. 
His training has been broad and wise. 
He is thoroughly practical. His aca- 
demic education has been broadened by 
well directed experience and constant 
application to useful research.—Walter 
Harper in the Birmingham Age-Herald, 
January 7,  1912. 

UNDERWOOD'S RISE NO 

SURPRISE TO THOSE 
WHO KNOW Hin 

For years Oscar Underwood has been 
recognized in his district as a man of 
marked ability His broad knowledge 
of the tariff displayed time and again 
on the tluor of Congress and in public 
utterances on Ihe stump; his far-reaeh- 
ing insight into large public questions 
under consideration in the national law- 
making bod>; his skill in debate; his 
complete mastery of himself in times 
of political turbulence on the floor of 
Congress; his judgment as well a* his 
tact, have all convinced his constituents 
that he was a man of force and achieve 
ment long before be became Chairman 
of the Ways and Means Committee will) 
a tremendous task to perform.—Mr- 
mingham Ledger, 1912. 

WIDE   APPEAL OF  UNDERWOODS  CANDIDACY 

UNDERWOOD OVER AOAIN 

The rapid rise of Oscar W. Under- 
wood in ihe discussion of Presidential 
possibilities is full of significance, and 
may well causa consternation in the 
Wilson, Chirk and Harmon camps. A* 
a distinctive Southerner, his boom espe- 
ciall) is a menace 10 Wilson, who ap- 
pealed strongly to the sentiment of that 
section, in which he was born and spent 
his early years, In tin- soundness of 
his Democracy, the statesmanlike judg- 
ment and moderation ha di-plays in 
dealing with Ihe issues nf the hour, 
Mr. Underwood has no superior among 
I.is   rivals,      lie   avoids   indorsing   ver> 
lucsiioiiahle issues i" which Wilson 

i immitted himself somewhat Incontl- 
mtntly.—The 7>cv I'ress, New York, 
November 28,  1911. 

ALABAMA AND 

HR. UNDERWOOD 

But the present leader of the House 
is not impulsive. In truth, that fact 
explains his leadership. He is a man 
ot calculation. Had he not been, he 
could never have piloted his parly 
through ihe difficulties of the extra sc» 
*ion. His task then called for a calm 
vIlkM and a single purpose. Had he- 
been a spellbinder and a scatterer he 
would have wasted his opportunity. 

Were Mr. I'nderwood to set his heart 
on the White House and maneuver for 
a stay under that famous roof he would 
play hobs with all the reputation he has 
just acquired. His vision would be- 
come confused, and everything would go 
by the board. He could not serve two 
masters, ami his work in the House has 
Ihe first and highest claim on his at- 
tention. 

This docs not mean that Mr. Under- 
wood's name will, as the result of his 
reply to his House colleagues, disap- 
pear from the Presidential speculations 
i >f course, it will not. It is there to 
stay, with the other names now on 
many pens and tongues    The matter oi 
the lomlnec is in the lap of fate, and 
we shall all have to wait for the deci- 
sion.— The If 'athington Sunday Star, 
December, 1911. 

OSCAR UND EH WOOD 

The appearance of Oscar Underwoo * 
here last night, in advocacy of Ihe Dem 
ocratic principles  he has done  so much 
to advance, was an event not only highly 
gratifying  to  his  party  associates   in 
IouisviXi, bul of exceptional interest t-> 
ihe c< minunity in general, 

It is not often th.it a man returns to 
the scenes of his youth to speak with 
•Oca authority, from M commanding a 
position, won on his own merit. It has 
nol been so long as the years ago—he i* 
not vet 50—since Oscar I'nderwood wa* 
a schoolboy here; he comes hack now 
the recognised ami applauded hader of 
his   party   on   ihe   floor   of  the   National 
House of Representatives, the head of 
the great committee which shapes thr 
fiscal legislation of the country; a new 
chieftain of Democracy who has arisen 

a crisis when the old party scemcJ 
all   but  baderless. 

Bravo. Oscar I'nderwood! It i* a 
bright day for Democrats when they are 
fortunate   to   l,n<l   and  quick  to  acclaim 
such a lead, r —Louisville Cnuner-Ji ur 
vttl, reprinted in Age-Herald, Birming- 
ham, Ala. October 15, 1911. 

50nETHIN0 OF ALABArtA'S 

CANDIDATE FOR THE 

PRESIDENCY 
Whoever was floor leader of the De- 

mocracy was good enough for Mr. I'n- 
deTWOOd during all the long years that 
party was in the minority, and day after 
day. whether that leader WIS Joseph W. 
Bailey, of Texas, John Sharp Williams, 
of Mississippi, or Champ Clark, of Mis- 
souri, the gentleman from Alabama was 
always at his leader's elbow, ready :ni(l 
eager to do anvihing he could lo help 
Other statesmen might try to black their 
party leader's eye, but Mr. Underwood 
was never known to extend anything 
but the helpirg hand - George E. Miller, 
Staff Correspondent, in the Detroit 
NtWt, October 24, 1911. 

WHOn SHALL THE 
DEHOCRATS NOMINATE 

Congressman I'ndeiwood, as house 
leader of the Democrats and as chair- 
man of the Wayi and Means CouiunV 
tee, has measured up lo the standard qi 
true Statesmanship. He has render**! in 
calculable service lo the causa of honest 
tariff revision, the one great issue in 
(he pending campaign, and by his splen- 
did poise and mastery nf affairs he has 
exalted hi* party's name in the minds ot 
thii,king Americans.—Atlanta Journal, 
January 7. 1912. 

That Representative Oscar W. Un- 
derwood is rapidly crowding to the wall 
all other aspirants for Ihe Democratic 
presulenti.il nomination, is the Inform* 
tion that comes  from sources close to 
the Alabama leader lo-day,   In fact, it 
is now a subject of "pen gossip ftbout 
the House that New York State is veer- 
ing toward the Alabama member and 
that Clark. Wilson and Harm n are los- 
ing ground in the chief pivotal State of 
the Unl >n 

A member Of the Maw Y >rk delega- 
tion in the House, win is not person- 
ally an advocate of Ihe candidacy of 
Mr I'nderwood, admitted in confidence 
to-dav that the trend of sentiment in 
New'York city and New York State 
now favors the Alabama leader. From 
Representative   Henry   D.   Clayton,   of 

Alabama, also, comes confirmation of 
the fact that the Underwood boomers 
are receiving most encouraginsj reports 
ii mi New York. These reports go so 
far as to say that if the South will keep 
Representative Underwood's name be 
fore the convention, New York State 
may be counted on lo fall into line after 
the  M   »nd or third ballot. 

If the South can get over the ancient 
i| ession that a Southern man cannot 

be nominated for President and if the 
South will keep the name ol I'nderwood 
before the convention, for i few ballots, 
ihere are many wise political observers 
in Washington and New York w-ho are 
confident that the New York delegation 
will -wing Into line for I'nderwood.— 
Washington    correspondence    of    the 
\'ashtUU Tennesseean, December 31. 
1911 

O'SHAUNESSY BOOMS UNDERWOOD 

ai honest competition is nere. 
I-et us spproach   I      solution of th« problem involved with the determination 

\m do what is right, what is safe and what is reasonable. 

Mr. O'Shaunessy's declaration fol- 
! .weil the Underwood demonstration in 
the House,    Mr. CVShaUfMSfV said: 

• I believe Mr Underwood is the right 
man f'-e 'The presidency He ha* won- 
derful executive ability, as shown by his 
management of the lUuse at this ses- 

sion, and except for his resilience so far 
Souih. 1 feel that he is in evtrj traj 
suitable for the place. 1 bsjUave the 
Democrats could not ... ' i*e a more 
a. i-eptable candidate."—Representative 
O/Shaunessy, ot Rhode island, i.i lk$ 
l'» udence Journal, August, 1911. 

THEriANTO WIN 

The Motile Negist.r declares that 
the relief of much millions of people 
from tax extortion is the issue, and the 
issue is personified in Oscar W. Under- 
wood. What more lilting, therefore, 
isks this paper, than that the man who 
is the personification oi the issue should 
-land before the President who vetoed 
the bills drawn by Mr. I'nderwood seeV- 
ing to give relief to the American pet 
pie? What more titling thai the can 
didate should be Mr. I'nderwood, stand- 
ing for tariff reduction as against Mr 
I aft standing in defense of present tariff 
laws? What more tilting for the Demo- 
cratic party to nominate I man who can 
win—for this is ihe lime Democracy can 
win. Powerful political leaders of 
thought and those journalistic exponents 
of Democracy throughout the country 
should take note of Mr. I'nderwood 
They should investigate; and wilh party 
loyalty firm-with sectional prejudice 
eliminated, learn to know the man and 
the principles for which he stand- The 
Southern press, especially, should rallv 
with unhesitating vigor to support and 
use iheir influence for the man who has 
done more than any living Democrat to 
reunite Dcmocracv. and who can, as a 
Southern Democrat in ihe White House, 

[establish forever a reunited country.— 
\Kuhmmd Journal, reproduced in the 
\Ah*rtim, Montgomery, AU., Jattuas) 
l20, 1912. 

UNDERWOOD 

Every public speech that Oscar W. 
Underwood,   Democratic   leader   of   the 
House of Representatives, makes brings 
him closer to the people as a presiden- 
tial   possibility,     What   ConspTessman 
l.ongwotth. a Republican, said of him 
at the dinner of the Penns\lvania So- 

IcietY in New York on Saturday night 
'is coming to be generally felt by the 
i public. 

"Not for many years." said Colonel 
Roosevelt's son-in-law, "has so forceful 
a personality come to the front of his 
party as the present leader of the House. 
Not in my lime, certainly, and not, as I 
believe, in modern limes, has the Demo- 
cratic party developed a man possessing 
in so full degree the qualifications for 
real leadership as it has this year in the 
person of Oscar Underwood."—The Jer- 
sey Journal. Jersey City, N. J., Decem- 
ber 11, 1911. 

SOUTH ELECTED CLEVELAND 
"It was due to the South that Grover 

Cleveland was nominated and elected," 
said Judge Parker "It was due to the 
South that William J. Bryan was twice 
nominated, ami in like manner the South 
Was re-pon-ible for the nomination of 
A New Yorkcri who speaks to you now. 
I -till believe that the South is the sec- 
Hor> of our country from which a presi- 
dential nominee could be chosen who 
could quell the voices of all the Demo- 
cratic factions and he'd all breaches. 
When the Democratic National Conven- 
tion sees fit to nominate a Southerner, 
1 believe that the Northern Democrats 
will support him with their ballots — 
Judge Alton B Parker rn Tkt State 
Columbia. S. C. January 25, 1912. 

UNDERWOOD A5 A CANDIDATE 

If   Oscar   I'nderwood.   when   he   VII 
made Chairman of the Ways and Means 
CommittcCi bad been as well known 
throughout the country as Champ Clark 
or Juauftl Harmon or Woodrow Wilson 
he would have gone into the Democratic 
convention far in the lead, lie was at 
that time, however, litlle known and 
ibis fact may give to the Speaker a pan 
if the prestige that Mr. Underwood 

otherwise would have had. 
Mr. Underwood is well known now, 

however, and will be better known be- 
fore the convention meets or the Slates 
elect delegates. Taking it for granted 
that he will conduct the tariff fight a« 
well during the regular session as dur- 
ing the exlra session. Mr. I'nderwood 
will be much stronger at the end of the 
regular session than he is now. If we 
judge by results we must conclude lhat 
mt Defnocratk* leader has ever had his 
forces so well in hand as Mr. Under- 
wood had during the last session— The 
Florida Timet-lnion, Jacksonville, Fla, 
October 24, 1911. 

AN EniNENT /IAN 

"The destiny of the American nation, 
which I think is the most wonderful in 
the whole history of ihe world, is per- 
fectly safe in the hands of such men 
as your I'nderwood. It is a pity that 
we cannot have more of bis kind in 
Washirgton. Me is one of the most 
eminent men that the South has pro- 
duced, and T look with va«t satisfaction 
upon the plans of his Alabama friends 
to give him their unanimous indorse- 
ment for that high office—the nresi 
dency—Prof. Willis L Moore, Chief ot 
U. S. Weather Bureau, in the Birming- 
ham. Ala.. Age-Herald. October fl 

11911. 
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GREENVILLE /- THE 
II EMU OF EASTERN 
NORTH CAROLINA. IT HAS 
A POPULATION OF FOUR 
THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 
AND ONE, AND IS SUR- 
ROUNDED BY THE BEST 
FARMING COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 
KINDS ARE INVITED TO 
LOCATE HERE FOR WE 
HAVE EVERYTHING TO 
OFFER IN TUE WA Y OF 
LABOR, CAPITAL AND 
TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 
WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 
Jo/: AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
Airrl. ulluri'   K   in.    )!r.»|   I .ri'nl.   tlir li.-i    Hi iillin ■ i.    thr   Mont    Xolilf Knijiliijiiieut  ol   ,»;i.    i LT   H HtlMlM. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 
TION oh' TWELVE HUN- 
DRED AMONG THE BEST 
/'/."/■/./; /.\ THE EASTERN 
PART OF SOUTH CARO- 
LINA AND INVITE THOSE 
WHO WISH TO GET BET- 
TER ACQUAINTED WITH 
THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 
A BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 
A Ft li' INCHES SPACE AND 
TELL THEM WHAT YOU 
HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 
ATTENTION. 

OUR A DVERTISING 
HATES ARE LOW AND < AN 
BE HAH UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

KM I   Ml     XXXIII. (;l<Kr>VILI.r, >. C, I'KIIOV  ArTIHNOOV.   MUHII   23.   IMS. M *KKK  li. 

HIDING PLACE 
OF ALIEN GANG 

Detectives Claim They Have Corralled 
Outlaws 

URGE EVERV AVAlLABLb WAN TO HELP 

II' Hit' tIleus arr in Si|tilrrrls Siiur, 
a- UslMt DiipsslckM (ihe lo In- 
ili-r-Unil, Their I'v-Hlou I* Cten 
Mrougrr   I li.m   ut  Ik'tlls   Urn   uud 
Thi'lr Caftan win he *•*> IMUJ- 
cull  "M hull I  'hull IIM "f Life. 

llll.l.SVII.l.i:.     V.i..     March     20.— 
(Vorlclnl on Ihe theory lhat the Alleus 
•I. really in the Bqulrrel'i sjiur, the. 
detectlvea leadlas the poaa, attempt" 
i::n, tin capture Of the noted outlaws. 
are plaoulDi an attack upon the 
height)   where  tbo>   auppoee   the  Al- 
ieii« 10 be. The original poaa, baa 
been   reinforced  l>y  voluury  citizen* 

STATE 
CONDENSED   NEWS    FROM 

ALL OVER THE OLD 
NORTH STATE 

t-hrillle   liain.iL-i   Suit  Ciinipriuiil.i'il. 

Aatterllle.—The case   againet   the 
Southern Hallway In which (Jut* llaiu- 
iiiiit »JK wing lor a large amount for 
1-Tbonal injuricn. hau beeu compro- 
mised hy the atiorneys and the plain- 
lilt to recover the Hum of $5,100. The 
case was tried a few months (go In 
superior   court   and   was     dismissed. 
TIs, piantin" appealed to the aupre  
court and a new trial was granted. 
The   new   trial   hod   not   been   heard. 
ii tf;is contended that Hammetl was 
KniiiB to his work at a tannery and 
was walking along the railroad track 
la the dark. Both of his legs had to 
be amputated, 

MISS DUKE 10 WED PRINCE WOMAN CUTS DOWN NEGRO WORLD 
HER FIANCE PROMISES TO WORK HAD   HEAPED   INSULT   ON   HER 

ffaaaeat   ltepalrrd. 
Wnxhaw.-The   fearful   washout   on 

He  south side of the Cetawba river 
'.I   miles   Irom   Waxliaw   has   been   re- 
paired  and   on   Sunday   I rains   began 

en. realise the hard tank before theIto run. No mall reached this place 
detective* in ail. in.r sixty men are'Saturday by rail and when the Char- 
camped al the baae ol Bqnlrrera Bpud. lotto Obaervor came our people were 
i., plghl the atricteet watch wasIhungry for It The postmaster eaya 
kepi over every point by which the Hue good people feel a greal loss if 
erimlnulB uilgbl attempt to evade the the Charlotte Observer fails to come. 
cordon. 

.MRS. (H\S. WILLIAMSON. A  CAR- 
TLRKT   (Ol NTY   WOMAX, 

IIKSISTS   A     KEflBO 
IHTII AXE 

NEW BERN, March 20—News was 
received here yesterday of a homicide 

which OCCUred near Straits, Carter- 
et count. Saturday afternoon. The 

victim of the affair was Oscar Crow- 
ley, a negro and the woman who kill- 
ed him Mrs. Charles Williamson, wife 
of a fisherman. Early Saturday morn- 
ing Mr. Williamson left his home for 
tl:e purpose of going over llcaufort 
to attend  to some  business   matters 

CONDENSED   NEWS   ITEMS 
FROM EVERYWHERE- 

TOLD BY WIRE 

National ('"nirre—  for  lathers. 
BT.   LOUIS.    Much  to.—Delegates 

unl many visitors from all sectlone 
ot the country were present at the 
opening here today of the sixteenth 
BI Djal "child welfare congresa" un- 
di r lie- auspices of the National Moth- 
ers Congress and Parent Teachera' 
days. The program embrace, a dls- 
Aasoclstion. The session will last i 
cusslon of shild labor, child hygiene, 
juvenile couris home economics, pub- 
lic playgrounds and numeious other 

physical, 

MOTIIill   \M» IIKIIIE TO IIK WILL 
SOON   SAIL   FOR   hi IIOI'L— 

WLIHIINC  TO  BE  IN 
PARIS 

BALEIOH. N. C. March JO.—When 

something like two weeks ago, the 
•ngagamonl of Prince Ludovic Pigua- 

i-III d'AragOO to Miss Mary I.. Duke, 
daughter of sir. and Mrs. Benjamin 
NoWton Duke of New York and Dur- 
ham, N. C. was rumored a denial 
v.as authorized   by   Mrs.  Duke. 

After Prince Pignatelli had sailed 
away for Europe yesterday on Ihe 
Kronprinz Wllbelm, it was learned 
that close friends of his and the Duke 
family had been informed that the 
engagement was now a fact and that 
ihe marriage would take place within 
II.e next few days in Europe. 

Mrs. Duke and her daughter, ac- 
cording to present arrangements, will 
sill for Europe within two weeks and 
Angler Duke, the brother of Miss 
Duke, is expected to go over at the 
same time.   Whether II. N. Duke will 
go over for ihe ceremony is not yt-t ir-on" walked  'nto   the  room   and  de-|l« discuss   plans   for    an    organized 
known. 'manded something to eat,    Mr. Wil- c-mpalgn  to attract   Investment  cap- 

There has been one obstanoe u>\ |j;imson placed food before him. ■' end desirable immigrants io as- 
tba marriage growing nut of a Ques-|^-no|1 |„, bar] concluded the repasl -:s' '" the further development of 
tion of religion, the  Prince being , h    . li(| h(, j,,,,.,,,!,.,! ,„ ,lay and thai '!" Northwest,   Minnesota, North Da- 

Mr. D. H. Win-slow Speaks on Goad 
Roads 

ATTENDANCE VERY  DISCOURAGING 

He endeavored  to  persuade  his wife ■•*!•«■ ,le"lin« ,vi,h     ,h" 
'o go  with  him.    She told  him  that. 
she bad a number of household du- 
ties to perform during the day and 
would be perfectly safe, if left alone. 
l.ate    Saturday     afternoon,    Crowley 

l>!ld. 

Boosting the Northne.l. 
ABERDEEN,  S.   D..    .March   20.—A 

came to Williamsons and Inquired for mammoth convention of boosters. em- 
Mr.   Williamson.     His  wife   told  him'bracing builders, real estate men. ed- 
ler  husband was  not at home,    lm- urator,   and   representatives  of com- 
mcdiately it la alleged the negro, deal-[merclal. agricultural and   Industrial 

■Mig that the woman had no protec-(organisations, assembled here   today 

Two Durham Mail I'arrlers Establish 
Lung Distance R ria. 

Durham.   Two ol   Durham's    mall 
inrlera an- now failed as champion 

To let out and walk 101.000 

, isi  of  Blduoy  Allen's homo. | mile a la 
\ about to effect Ihe i apturo Ed- r.or n 

The shifting of interest  from  De 
i.i.- Din i" Bquirel'a Spur was caused 

uear capture ol  Weseley  Ed- 
\ .i  i,. phew ni  the older Allen 

for the wed ling II ,:   hi,  mountain c ibln about eight!walkers 
•libs Is nol the work of ■ lazy man. . ... ud be made cm this aide, had been patron <>t  ihe sireel   ens. hue   1 .   . . ..  . i erfi rn d,    I ',■•   i  ren on)    II  l«       I 

.:.    il  ougfa the back clear, ul  the same II  II  Is a record that 

|i 
ve   rs- 

i    '  twenty-two 
expi    id  at   any   Utne    iheliwo Dnrhat 

I       > will  close     cm   the    outlaw a I  •■■      n 111 
d     c   ptitln   Dovant,  ol   the > 

.   offi n -I  a   iilt'n by 
. would 

tl •  proposes i" 
ouml   <      mountains   with  aboul 

.!. . ra  and  sin   a  systematic Mr.  u.  W. Dales,  whoso  13-year-old 
s,  rcli  ei  PVOIJ   nook    and    corner.json »us drowned in the Clinch river 
placing   strong   guards     in   all    the near their home at Glcndalo Sprlnga 

take pi   o In Pat la 

The Pitt County Good Hoacls Asso- 
ciation met here Saturday and was 
called to order by Pree. It. K. t'ot- 
Pii. Rev. I' If. Rock was requested 
to ask divine blessing upon the meet- 
ing. In the absence of Secretary EL 
A. While. D. J. Wiiichard was appoinl- 
..;  secretary, proton. 

President Cotteu explained the ob- 
ject of the association referring to 
the needs and advantages ol good 
roads. He closed with introducing 
Mr. 1). H. Winslow. of tho United 
stai.s department of road Improve- 
ment, who addressed the meeting. 
Mr. Winslow referred to the- records 
that North Carolina holds in corn 
growing and some other matters, but 
said Ttn- state was far behind in tho 
matter of road Improvement lie said 
■ II state must go forward In road 

rrevment or she would Co back- 
ward in agriculture. 

JCOrtli   Carolina   has   made wonder- 
ful progress educationally, one school 

.   per day having being built in 
.   hue   her   roads 

pre no - will secure the best 
a the Bchools. 

i per  ccnl   higher 
,   i- than in 
roads     The 

was going to lie down.   The negro tvtholie and Miss Duke a Protestant; 
I in on lasi Sunday arrangements werel,,,., „ ., revolver rrom his pocket show 
started  here  for  , special  dispense- h .  „  ,„ ,,„. frightened woman, told 
• ion  covering  this  question    an  dll ,,. . „ sh(, ,,.,-, h,. wouW km ,,..,.    n„ si 
is understood  thai  when  the  Prince tLpn ,„.,,,,,.,.,, ,„ .. ,„ go, blm ., basin 
rent awai | I the arrange-1„,  „.„,.,. M n„ ,,„,;,!  WM)n  nl,  .,.-   ,,,.,., ,„ >,,,,„. 

• omplli d with l   s   room  :   i i I KUDKXK. 

kntn  and  Montana ban-    rci n aenta- 
i  ihe convention, In addll on to 

a; Ithe chic I cities and ' iwns of this 

I'U'lltc- 

I       li   The   towel    ; 
V    n Mrs. 

G overnoi* Ki t c h i n !■" 
Had]   ni uaies  Kerovereu. . n _ "'"*  ■»»«■"'    ........  ... 

R. I-, II ir haa Aooointsivlcna'r€r '   l"uvl rrora 
received a message from her brother, ^r ° r his fi   I     Quick aa 

ind mountain passes, 
authorities beliovo thai watch- 

ing 

\..., Baturday, notifying that the body 
:.. oven d  Hum the   waters   lo- 

wlier Senatorial Candidates Have 
read] riicc.cn Greenvllllana to I 

i 
i 

tl- 

galhedcd here tod name let 

■   '   'j' ' '   :      Reublican  Xatlot many ckildrc        e i icrll I 
I     ked '! piemen!   up, • . ,,     „<]  -. ,   ,s   lvi.n, 

aac b lane  could  be sum- 
rived   quickly,     many 

su Idenly   could 

en.,   i  ason  we do not  have   better 
highways  ia  that  wo  have   nol   roal- 

      -  are     They 

.:  in  which 
ictln,   .  ithin     the   negro     ■'■■..'.     n the coml 

r 
he 

bro ighl   ' ■   i    II •■  man'a 
■   : and bla -leal! eruehi I like 

,   tomorrow.    Pull  particulars of 
truged) hav nol boon receive d, 

ihe movements of the women re- day and that the funeral  would take 
■ of tho I iws will lead lo the,p 

i       eptlon of :ome communication 
..il bad the detective* to their 

hiding place 
A fit I ten's   posse   left   Mount   Airy 

this mc.inin- to Join  tho detective* 
al'e ady  In  Siinirrel's Spur. 

resent Went li the teeming Rare.     ■, f\f\ £"„„*. C-jJ! 
importance el nit Coint] Evident.| * '-'*-' * '-'~L * <*" 

Him 

Kills 

S| oeial Se.-ion-. in Maine. 

Al'GI'STA.  Me.,   March   20.   I   lied       ,  Bhal   highways  are.    They  are 
I session b:   Qovi r-J,     .,   ,  ,   „II ..   i ermanenl   luiprovo- 

Our  buildings pass 
ii.      io    unsuitcd 

iiieni w, 

Women  Hound  to 
iurt Coi 

Arrested In Cos. 
Mi rite Bawklaa 

Heavy   Boada to 

Inn oilier  Ifomeg 
mi Hen   with    the 
I gae   are   liieler 
Vppear  Before Ihe  Superior I'einrl. 

iM S'DERSONVILLE,  N.  ('..  March 
D     i...       ghal     i i Nora Brltl were 
hi Mile!   OVer   lo   Siipclie.nl   ecilllt   today 
under   |t,    and   11.000   bond,     re- 
■lieetlvely      by    Maglatrate      Oates, 

irged with I)     before    the 
I.I he murdor ol Myrtle Hawkins 
whoso bod) was found bede In Lake 
Osceola laal Beptember. Ol Ihe IT 
-■..I,- witnesses brought from Ashe- 
I'llle, ihe hold.- oi tho defendant,, only 
, igut  were examined. 

The defense oBeted no evidence. 
v.ry little light was thrown on the 

Utillder mystery today, not one of the 
iimes of the other Bv,   defendant* 
being mentioned during the pdoc d- 
iiu-s. tun it la believed that other oiu- 
,, is res, rved much   Important 

Mr-. Break, Improving. 
i.i-i Monday al tho Washington! 

Hospital Mrs. i:. L Brooks underwent 
:,:ions operation and at the tini'l 

the consensus of opinion was that 
she would noi recover. Sine, then, 
however, her condition lias Improved 
in Mich an extent thai  hopes are on- 
i,.ia 1  thai  she will scion  be ont. 
Mis, i.onks is now holding her own. 
si. • is tl •■ wife of Mr. E. I.. Brooks, 
on    ,.i  the clty'e  popular  merchant* 
and c o>  n and friendship 
ol a large number nol only in Wash- 
ington, bul elsewhere. Mrs. Brook* 
la a daughter ol tho late Colonel 
Isaac Sugg*, for years o leading 
piactltloner ul the bar in Pltl county. 
The  new*  of  Mrs.  Brook',  Iraprovo- 
n e lie Is Holed With genuine ph.i are 
lev  the Dally News    Washington News. 

Mr, Sam T. While, head of the Sam! 
White Piano Co., and one ol our mosi , 
energetic cltlsona has been appointed 
ie represent the Kltehln Interests In 
I'ltt county in the coming senatorial| 
race. 

Already Mr. White has been doing 
sonic- good work for Ihe governor and 
Mr. Kltehln knew what he was about 
in appointing Mr. White to represent! 
Iiliu. Knowing the "manager" as wo 
en., we look lo hint lo do some great 

thing* as tho senatorial campaign 
keep* pace wit lithe thermometer, 

r ii   Pi  [sted,  the    members    of 
'  i of tl     Maine legls! iture ns-l 

id here toda) to revise the dec-  ,,, . :.   ,,;   ;    <,     bn    oui 
awuy  in 

■ 

tl 0 

...... _. 

lllc,I. 
Mr. John .lames, who formally lived 

here, inn about the tirst of January 
mined in a farm near Wiutcrvillo, 
dl 1 ai the 18th. Mr. .Linns was all 
. \c lleut eiil/.iMi and one of our lies! 
farmer*. He was a man beloved by 
all who knew him, a devout Chris- 
tian and loving husband and devoted 
father.   His remains were laid to rest 
in   the   Nobles   cemetery,   four   miles 

evi-,fioiii  lirccuville,  by  a   large'  number 

Do you know thai ol all Hi • minor 
ail. i. ins colds are by far tho most 
H ai". i"ii..' li is not the cold Itself 
thai you need to fear, but the Borloua 

. , that ii often leada lo. Mosi 
0 an Known as g. mi dis. il i 

Pteutuonlo and consumption arc 
ong them. Why not tab Chau 

i  rlalns Cough Remedy and cur,  your 
old   w bile   you   I all'.'   For  sale   by   all 

dealers. 

ihe defendant* failed to make 

II j nil  t'onilng. 

ot Borrowing friends. 

The most  comon  ease of  Insomnia 
s disorder* of ihe atomaeh,   Cham- 

Hyatt  will  be al  Hotel, tar lain*  Stomach  and  Live Tablet 
Perth* Monday. April isi lo treat dla-lcorrecl  those dlsarders    and    enabl 
,   .  , ,,|   the eve. dlO-H-18 Itwlyou 10 sleep.   For sale by all dealers. 
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Il I  in  River, 
The heavy up-country uiins last 

Friday have put ihe river here on a 
rapid rise again. The water Is close 
lo Mood stage With a prnsp.-el of go- 
ne  higher. 

I   I*  not   Knot u   Whether  Mr.  fleet 
Hoard rn' Alexandria, Vu* Mtempl 
cd  Suicide  or  Whether  His  Death I 
i.   Siiupl)    Due   to   an   I 
'.cildenl. 

iVAKG   FOREST,  March     19     Dlv- 
iii   fully one hundred feel  from  tho 

. of a water tank  al  the home of 
brother-in-law,    Mr.     Benjamin 

Fie el  Board came to a terrible death 
■ last night.   Although the suicide 

'  . ory has b< <:i adt ane ed as a prob- 
causo ot the death, those niom- 

. ui tho fi  nil) " I.-1 knew him best 
■  confld in   thai   tho   tragidy   was 

. iv  accidental. 
Mr.   Hoard,   who   was   a   pro) 

i    nutacturc ■: ol  All xandria, Va.. to- 
ller with I nd Infant child, 

<■ io Wake Forest t-n days ago on shortly 
sii  io Mr.  Board* brother-in-law, 

U      W,   l:    PoWl II,     I     was   hfs   inie-.l- 
iun to recuperate lure from a period 
a  strenuous   work   In   his  business. 

ug  whlc   hiinie  he  occasioned  * 

lien law*, re-dlstrlet Ihe State for the 
i ose oi* plcctlng  representatives to 
Congresa  and  lo  prepare  something 
in tic way of liquor legislation. 

nfort.nstelShooting Mystery In 

Rocky Mount 

Virginia  Man 

Woman ol tin 

l-'atall)    lleelindcel 

Inderworld 

gienl loss of sleep and mental worrj 

far 

Ifiilcl  Aliieut the Court. 

There is not   much   interest 
;ei   the  civil term  of    court  now     h 
progress.      Several   cases   hale   com 
Up  but   they  are  of only   minor   Im- 
portance, * 

Mr. William Patrick is very ill with 
pneumonia. 

highways  are  hi re    for   all 
I ram c iias the same road* thai  were 
built     fifteen    hundred    yeare    ago. 
When we build roads wc   should build 
I  iplll    |" I lean. Ill iv.       A    hill    einee    c lit 
down  in  glad,'  a  highway  doe* not 
have to be cut down again.   All Ihere 

.   abo il  a   road lhat  is  not   perma- 
nent  I* the surface,    Thla pan  of it 

be  niaintalnc d or it  «ill go to 
wreck.    To   lo ■■;•  up  the  roads  iho 

of  tin,1 '.ii inc '■  ahould  be dis- 
tributed  among  the  generations  g-1- 

Hl    ' Of   the  I "ads 

II  ii. s.iulli  Beck]   I nl       ' '   ■'■■■     '    ' ' ' ' 
  nui  Info million  thai   n  I ond  iasua 
Little Dene tor Beeorerx. .  ,n ,,„,, 

ROCKT   MOl'XT, N. C,  March  18. couuty, bul  u i ro  '  he 
With l.is III out slowly, but obtained In the lifo time ol  an} gen- 

burely,   He*  Prank     Harshall.     who ■ !:    the  aid  ol   a  bond 
Bavn  Ills ■        ran, W.  Va., ....       II iree  that 
who   v.as   ran     yesterda)     I rounlj   was   spending   ST.   ., 

,,ii. r   10    o'clock  bj     K to on seven hundred mile i ol 
a  dcnlaen    ot  the    under ids und   was  getting  noth- 

n-orld  ul her home neai South Roekj   i  i   i neal   In  Iho  waj   of  good 
Mount. l1"1" '   """  'A1'|"1''1- 

As  |„ ever)  I isc  there    are    two He then explained how a bond Iasua 
.-ion...  which  follow  up  ibis   ■. melon!   'ee  build  a  count)   system 

knows when  Frank cane   or Jo'   good  roads,  would  gi*'-  He  peo- 

l.i si 

Marriage   License*. 
Marriage   li, enscfl   wore    issued 

e-  following    couple*  during 
e.k. 

Wl  
Ilellj.   Nobles   anil   Kva   Slocks. 

Colored. 
I'red  Short   and   Fannie   Wilkins. 
Warren   Daniel and   Clyde.  Harris. 
John   Fescue  and   Annie   l'ayton. 
.1. V. Move and l.illie Borrolte. 
C   I., tiuinnis and Florence Edward, 
Sinienn   Kbiam   and   Bonk   Little. 

pie tl dvantago ol  tho  roads  but 
would  not   COM   them  anything   Hk«» 
as much as ii now costs them to bars 

No 
where bo came from, bul the reporl 
ha* ii thai hi had i n in thl* com- 
munity for several weeks hanging 
around ibis house and the Inmatoslltad roads. Several llluvstratlons 
desiring to get rid ol him, attempt-1 were given lo show ibis. The peo- 

i to devise some means to do so.'; I muBl either pa> fot good roads 
. ,,.(i or bad  roads  and as thi  good roads 

i, |, Btai d bi seme thai Kate cost less it looka the pan of wisdom 
Si vcus, when consulted In the mat-In hav.- them. Farmers do nol mai- 
ler said that she would get rid of'ii.. ihe enormous tax bad roads lav 
him or kill him one. and that she,,., them in reapir bill, to vehicles 
went Intmedlatel) 10 where he was and harness, to say nothing of dam- 
ami lired ai him ihree times, the last ego to animals    Had roads Impoas 
shot entering his left lung. (Continued on 5th page) 
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